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-Casualties Mount-

Grim Viet Winter 
. Facing Marines 

CON THIEN, Vietnam !A'I - lllooks like 
a grim winter for U.S. Marines based on 
this and other outposts in the northern re
gion of South Vietnam - an area where 
the Marines so far this year have lost 
about 2,500 dead and more than 20,000 
wounded. 

For the firsl time in the Vietnamese 
war, U.S. and enemy casualties may be 
approaching a 1-1 ratio in this area. Many 
of the enemy casuallJes are in territory 
the Marines can't enler, and so are not 
subject to tally, but a senior Marine says, 
"We b ~lieve he is suffering at least as 
many as us, and maybe more." 

This 1St COrps area has had "a pretty 
unpleasant summer," as one senior U.S. 

Harry He Wade, 
Former U I Prof, 
Dies In Florida 

From University News Service 
MIAMI, Fla. - Funeral services were 

held here Monday for Harry Henchell 
Wade, former proCessor and head of the 
Unive"si'y oC Iowa Department of Ac· 
counting, who died here on Sept. 30. He 
wa~ 68. 

official puts it. Can Thien. a primitive oUL· 
post guarding possible invasion routes to 
South Vietnam, has become the war's 
lightning rod, drawing savage bombard
ment from hidden guns in the enemy's 
sanctuary in Communist North Vi tnam, 
across the Ben Hai River border. 

Close to North Vietnam. Con Thien is an 
easy target for the North·s Communists. 
Senior Marines make little attempt to hide 
their concern that a need to repel Red 
thrusts at the demilitarized zone will des
troy a concept of batUing the Communists 
elsewhere in the big 1st Corps region. 
Marine officers say that painstakingly ac
quired advantages in key areas already 
have been eroded because of a need to 
meet Communists pressure on the demili
tarized zone dividing the two Vietnams. 

"In the broadest sense." a senior Mar
ine explained, "the enemy purpo e is to 
draw U.S. forces away from the main 
thrust of the war-destruction of the Com
munist guerrilla infrastructure, and road 
and village security. In this he has suc
ceeded. Midsummer lasl year we had two 
battalions up at the DMZ. Now we have 
most of a division. By having to meet the 
threat at (he DMZ we are draining our 
strength from key population areas." 

Results of the pressure are becoming 
obvious. The South Vietnamese 1st Infantry 
Division in the two northernmost provinces 
has had to deploy nine of Its 12 battalions 
to protect a handful of pacification teams, 
leaving few troops fOI' military operations. 

The Marine vacuum is partly filled by 
deployment of increasing number of U.S. 
Army regiments in the 1st Corps, south of 
the corps headquarters of Da Nang. ' 
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-Fern Aims Toward Tampico, Srownsville-

Texas Braces For Newborn Hurricane 
HARLINGEN, Tex. t.fI - Newborn HUl'

ricane Fern, following in the wake of her 
big sister Beulah, churned through the 
Gulf of Mexico Monday night aiming her 
might between Tampico and Brownsville. 

Officials said that even a near-miss on 
the Texas Coast by the storm's great 
winds, high tides and deluges still could 
be di astrous. 

Beulah's winds of more than 100 miles 
an hour - 160 m.p.h. at her center - hit 
at nearby Brownsville only 13 days ago. 
Her worst weapon, however, was rains 
up to 30 incbes that flooded a 40,000-
square-mile area of South Texas. 

Guerd B.ck On Duty 
Texas National Guard units, just begin

ning to rest up from the effects of Beu
lah's bilUon-dollar-plus devastation, were 
ordered bacl! to the Lower Rio Grande 
VaUey Monday night. 

Communication teams and other units 
from DaUas, San Antonio, Houston and 
McAllen were on their way again for ex· 
pecled hurricane duly. 

A warning went out from the Weather 
Bureau for persons on the Gulf side of 
Padre, MUstang and SI. Josepb's Islands 
to watch [or rising seas. 

Hurricane Beulah hit at Brownsville, 
Tex., only 13 day ago, with 160 mile an 
hour winds. The worst erfects of the 
storm, however, came [rom massive 
nooding acro s a 4O,000.square·mile area 
of South Texas. 

Levees Shored Up 
Almo t every Gulr of Mexico hurri

cane, like Fern, brings with it heavy 
rains, and weather-worn South Texans 
could suffer another disastrous blow [rom 
more rain. 

The )nternational Boundary and Water 
Commission put ils crews on alert, try· 
ing to shore up Beulah's damaged levees 
before Fern could strike. 

"The wbole watershed is saturated, and 
almost all the rain that falls will run 
off," said commission chief engineer Bill 
Walker. "This is a very dangerous situ
ation." 

At 3 p.m. Monday, the Weather Bureau 
said Fern was "an extremely small hur
ricane" and was moving toward the Mex
ican Coasl. 

Small craCt warnings already had gone 
up Cor storm·hit Port Isabel and Browns
ville. The Weather Bureau warned t hat 
Fern's gale winds cou ld cause high tides 
during the night on the Gulf side oC Pad
re Island, once glittering resort and [ish
ing center laid in ruins by Beula.h. 

Pelton To Seek Change In Senate Veto 
By BETSY BECKER 

A resolution calling for changes in the 
proposed University o( Iowa Student As
sociation Constitution is scheduled to be 
introduced by Sludent Body Pres. John 
Pelton at tonight's Student Senate meet
ing in the Union Yale Room. 

The changes deal with section 14, Arti-

cle I. of the proposed conslltution and 
minor changes in the writing of certain 
passages, Pellon said Monday. 

The present section 14 states: "No non
academic regulations concerning students 
or changes in said regulations shall be 
made without express consent of the Sen
ate," 

in matters solely of student concern bUl 
that Bowen would not accept it. 

According to Pelton, other changes in the 
constitution are minor. He said some sen
tences had to be rewriUen so future in
terpretation would be constant. 

The vice presidential vacancy created 
by Lyle Krewson's resignation al last 
week's Senate meeting is scheduled to be 
discussed tonight. 

Supreme Court 
Opens Session 
With New Face 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Thurgood Marshall 
- "kind of jumpy" beforehand. according 
to his u-year·old son - took his seat 
Monday as the first Negro to serve as an 
associate justice of the Supreme Court. 

Professor Wade spent 29 years on the 
University faculty, the 'last five as de· 
par' m~nt head. before leaving in 1955 to 
join the staff of the University of Miami. 
He was the author ot "Fundamentals at 
Accounting," a textbook which appeared 
in three editions in the 16 years aCter its 
publication in 1934. 

He was botn Feb. I, 1899, in Pittsburgh, 
Penn., son of the late Dr. Charles Eugene 
Wade and Lillian Jane Wade. He receiv
ed a B.S. degree in management engi
neering Crom Carnegie Institute of Tech
nology in 1922, became a certified public 
accountant in 1929, and received an M.A. 
a: the University of Iowa in 1931. 

Turner Shuns Service Tax Case, 
Wants Suit Moved To Des Moines 

Pelton said he thinks Pres. Howard R. 
.llowen would not sign the constitution witn 
the present st udenl vt'lo clause. 

Pelton explained thal the power to grant 
,eto Lo the Student Senate lies ultimately 
in the State Legislaure through the Board 
of Regents . 

The propo ed change in section 14 would 
grant that in any matter or regulation 
concerning the student body, direct and 
appropriate consulation would take place 
among the Senate and other directly in
volved student personnel and the Admin
istration. 

A resolution calling for a by·law for fil
ling of vice presidential vacancies was to 
be introduced by Sens. Carl Varner and 
Phil Hubbard, Hawkeye Student Party 
(HSP). 

The resolution calls for the president pro 
tern of the senate to preside in the vice 
president's absence. It states that the 
president will appoint a replacement with 
the consent of two-thirds of the senate. 

JUSTICE THURGOOD MARSHALL 
Takes Oath Of Office 

President Johnson, who named Marshall 
to the tribunal in June, witnessed the 
ceremony at the opening of the court's 
new term. 

Marshall. former chieI legal officer for 
the National Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, swore in an oath 
adminlstered by the court's clerk, John F. 
Davis, to "admlnister justice witbout re
spect to persons, and do equal right to 
the poor and to the rich." 

He worked in business firms before join
ing the faculty o[ the University of Pitts
burgh in 1925 and coming to the University 
Of Iowa in 1926. He was pas! vice president 
of the American Accounting Association, 
and belonged lo the American Institute 
of Accountants, Iowa Society of CPA's, 
Bela Gamma Sigma, honorary business 
fratern ity, and Delta Sigma Pi, profes
sional business fraternity. 

Professor Wade served as an infantry 
lieu:ena'lt In World War 1 and lieutenant
colonel in World War II. In the latter war 
he was chief of the accountants branch in 
lhe Central Fiscal Office, serving in 
China, Burma and India. 

He is su"vived by his widow, Rachel; 
a bro'fw By'o' G. of PhUad~lphia; and 
a sistl'r, Mrs. Waller Shaedle of Pills
butgh. 

DES MOINES !A'I - Atty. Gen. Richard 
Turner disqualified himBelf Monday Crom 
defending Iowa's new service lax against 
a legal attack on its consUlutionaliLy. 

Turner, who said in an advisory opinion 
last week that at least one section of the 
act was illegal, bowed out in favor of an 
as yet unnamed private lawyer. 

In a related development, Turner filed 
a petition in Scott County District Court 
asking Judge Nathan Grant to move the 
suit from Davenport to Des Moines. Turn· 
er also asked for a continuance of at least 
two weeks on the hearing Cor a temporary 
injunction to block collection oC the Dew 
tax so he could hire outside counsel. 

Meanwhile, Earl Burrows Jr .• chairman 
of th3 Sta .e Tax Commission, advised 
merchants and servICe trades to collect 

* * * 

the three per cenl levy which took effect 
midnight Saturday. 

Burrows said if lhe courls threw out 
the tax it would be reCunded to those who 
paid it. "lC in doubt," Burrows advised, 
"charge the tax. " 

The service lax i8 the object oC a suil 
filed Friday in Davenport by a group of 
publishers, broadcasters and advertisers 
who are seeking to bave it nullified on 
constitutional grounds. 

Judge Grant scheduled a hearing Wed· 
nes:!ay at 1 :30 p.m. on a request for tem
porary injuncllon to halt collections. 

Turner's advisory op inion, which hah no 
legal slanding, said the !!Cction of the law 
exLending lhe Lax to advertising was so 
vague as to render it unconstitutional. 

Ill!! decision to stcp aside, he said, 
stemmed from his duly as attorney gen
eral to defend the law's consdwtionahty. 

* * * 
u ine s NOrimal, De pite New Tax 

B)I JO AtfN BOLTON 
"Bus'nnss as usual" seemed lo be the 

prevailing atmosphere in most Iowa City 
stores M'ln 'a\' d Qspi~e the ne " 3 per cenl 
sales tax that wenl into eff~cl Sunday. 

The rise in sol~s tax from 2 to 1 per 
cent appeared lo make litUe difference 
in the volume of sales. 

"I don't think the public is lhat overly 
concerned lo malte a change in sales," 
said Sleve Ricbardson, manager oC Sei
ferts clothing store. 

He sald I.hal. the only problem might 
be the transiLion that sales personnel had 
to make in figuring the tax. The only 
otber change RichardllOn could foresee 
was a service tax coveriM alterations, 
wh ich were not taxable before. 

Mrs. Martha WayneI' oC Waynel"s Jew
elry also mentioned the service lax, which 
is now charged on repairs of things such 
as watches. She said the sales tax was 
causing no problems because she had 
posted a tax breakdown on the cash reg· 
ister and had briefed all heC' sales people. 

Robert McCool, a salesman at SI. Clair
Johnson, a men s clo hin s.o e, andci
pated no drop in sales. He said that no 
0'1' had made any mistakes because a 
breakdown sheet was provided. 

:\hggie Smith, a cashier at S. S. Kresge 
Co. variety sLore, said that "It can't be 
that much" was a statement sbe heard 
often from customers. 

She said that she had arguments which 
were settled only after she showed the 
dissenter tbe correct tax on the break
down sheet on her cash register. 

Bill Booker, a cashier at the Maid·Rite 
Cafe, had the same trouble. 

"It seems to aggravate people," said 
Booker. "They tbink -i.!m shortchanging 
them if I give them a penny less." 

Roxana Ull ick, a clerk at Things, 
Things & Things, said she thought people 
had shown a general lack of aWareness 
about lhe tax . 

"When did this happen?" was a com
mon question. she said. 

Rick Daily, another employe of Things, 

Thinl's & Thin~s , said, "Th'rc is a ". n
eral feeling of unhappiness about the 
tax .. 

Charles Clarahan, who works al the 
Hawkeye Barber Shop, said he hn'" reo 
ceived no complaints from customers 
about the rise in the price of haircuts . 
But it was a nuisance for him to figure 
the tax, he said. 

The tax on !!Crvices seems to pose a 
greater problem than the sales tax. Many 
are confused on whether their services 
will be taxed and have adopted a "wait 
and see" attitude. 

Another dispute surrounds the tax on 
advertising which is imposed on news
papers, radio and television stations. The 
advertising tax is to be collected u:lUI a 
hearing in Davenporl Wednesday on a 
suit filed by advertising media. 

Roy Dunsr.:ore, business manager of 
Student Publications, Inc., which runs The 
Daily Iowan, said, "We hate taxes on ad
vertising." He said he hesitated lo say 
more until the hearing was completed. 

PONDERING HER LIST of tu Incrtl ... I. B.rblr. Berry, A2, 
Wlt,rlOO, I c:llhl.r It Lubin'. Drug Stort, 11. E. Wlshlllfhln St. 

A new 3 Plr cent •• Ie. tlX w.nt Into .ffect SundlY. The III .. 
tlX In lowl hid prevloully ....... 2 plr cent. 

- P~to by O.n LIICIt 

"I don't agree with the proposed change 
completely, but to have Bowen sign the 
constitution it must be this way," Pelton 
said. 

PIton said he proposed a student veto 

Another resolution will ask thal the resi
dents of Mayflower Hall be granted a rep
resentative in the senate. 

Several resolutions which were referred 
to committees at the last senate meeting 
are slated to be brought to a vote. 

The e include two similar resolutions 
which called Cor the senata lo endorse the 
University Housing Committee's report. 

Several of Marshall's relatives watched 
Crom the family section oC the courtroom 
along with the President, retired Justice 
Tom C. Clark - Marshall's predecessor 
- and retired Justice Stanley F. Reed. 

FOUR ASSOCIATE DEANS ere assisting Du n of Students M. L. 
Hult (center) In administering the reorg.nlled Office of Student 
Affairs. They ue Helen Reich, assocl.tt du n I nd associate di· 
rector of the office, who Is coordln.ting the orlent.tlon progrem 
for freshmen, advising Associated Women Students, end counsel
Inll sororitle.; Roger AUll ustln, (f. r right), associ It, deln . nd 

director of student . ctlvities; Richard Trumpe (left), associat. 
dean for Un iversity rt5ldences; and James Chipman, associate 
dean for oH-umpul residences_ Reorganization of the OHice of 
Student Affairs has been c.rried out to give the office greater 
flexibility in meetinll the needs of the University's expanding en
rollm.nt, Huit said. 

Coralville To Decide 
On Annexation Today 

CORALVILLE - Volers here will decide 
today if their city should annex 10 square 
miles of land. 

Much of the land under question has 
alreRdy been approved fOI' annexation in 
other votes by both Coralville and Iowa 
City residenb. 

The Iowa City annexation is now in the 
courts . If Iowa City's claIm is approved, 
the land will aUlomatically be removed 
from the tract voted on today, shou ld it be 
approved by the voters. 

If Coralville's annexation is approved 
the city will increasE' in size by seven 
times. The land unoer qnestion is north, 
south and west of the present clly limits. 

Both Iowa City and the University have 
objected to lhe proposed annexation. Iowa 
City objects because of the court proced
ings now in progress and the University 
objects because it favors annexation of 
the contested area by Iowa City. 

A Coralville lawyer, Donald Diehl. said 
that Coralville had !Iecided to undertake 
the annexation ror se!(-protection. If lowfl 
City wins in its court eonlesl, the only di
rection Coralville can expand is north. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

WASHINGTON - The hawks and doves 
in the Senate spent so much time al'guing 
over whether the bombing of North Viet
nam should be halted they never got to 
resuming debate OD tile antipoverty bill. 

UNITED NATIONS - Jordan flatly re
jected as "unjust and utlerly unaccept· 
able" any formula for a settlement in 
the Middle East lhat would require Arab 
concessions in exchange [or the with· 
drawal of Israeli forces from captured 
Arab territory. 

VATICAN CITY - Tbe Roman Catholic 
bishops synod plunged into its first de
bate and emerged with a groundswell of 
opinion in favor of a drastically modern
ized code of canon law. 

a'l Til_ "Isocl.ted Pre" 

Posts Eliminated, Service Combined 
In Of rice Of Student Affairs Change 

By MARY CLARK 
The Office of Student Affa irs has a 

new face. The offices of counselors to 
men and women have been eliminated 
and four associate deans working under 
M.L. Huil, dean of studenls, will be in· 
volved in general counseling of both men 
and women. 

Instead of separate counseling services 
for men and women, the new system pro
vides for a dean of university residences 
and a dean of off-campus housing. Huit 
said Monday lhat this will make it eas
ier to help more students more effecti ve
Iy. 

Richard Trumpe. former coordinator of 
student activities and associate profes or 
of psychology at lllinois Stale Univer· 
sity, is lhe associate dean oC university 
residences. Trumpe handles the counsel· 
ing programs with the aid of William 
Arbes in the men's residence halls, and 
Barbara Cochran in the women's halls. 

J ames Chapman, associate dean of oEf
campus housing, is in charge of oU-cam
pus hou ing, fraternity and sorority coun
seling and their business affairs. Chap
man came to the University from Spring 
Arbor College, Mich., where he was dean 
of students. 

Helen Reich, former ass istant direct
or of the Office of Student Affairs, is now 
associate dean and as ociate di rector of 
lhe office. She will serve as coordinator 
of the freshman orientation program, and 
adviser to Associated Women Students as 
well as adviser to sororities. which she 
was formerly. 

Because of her added responsibilities, 
Miss Reich's former work with student 
organizations is being done by Roger Au
gustine, associate dean and director of 
student acti-;ities, AugusUne woti.ed on 

student activities since JOlmng the Stu· 
dent A£fairs staff last year. He will also 
serve as adviser to the Student Senate. 

Huit said of lhe changes; "We needed 
a new organization that would be m 0 r e 
fl exible in order to meet the changing 
needs of students as individuals and in 
groups." 

Undertaker J ins Race 

For City Coun if Seat 
Leroy C. Bulherus, 33, of 209 Linden 

Ct.. became the third announced candi· 
dall for thc City Council Monday. 

Buthel'us, who owps and operates lhe 
Beckman·Bulherus Funeral Home, 507 E. 
College St., took out nomination papers 
for himself from the City Clerk's Office 
Monday. 

Butberus is seeking one of three four
year council terms to be filled this fall. 
The election will be held Nov. 7. and dead
line for filing nomination papers is Oct. 
10. 

ln a statement, Butherus said, "I feel 
that our city finds itself in a very trying 
period o[ its history and there is a need 
fur candidates for City CouDcil." 

He said that he hoped other Iowa City 
residents would offer their ervices by 
running for council positions. 

Nomination papers were also laken out 
by Donald D. WagnE'I', of 226 Forest View 
Trailer Park. Wagner said that the paperb 
were COl' someone else. 

Forecast 
IOWA - Clear to partly cloudy today 

end partly cloudy tonight and Wednesday. 
H\a'" \oday \0 81), $out". 

The University of row. 
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Resolution should be passed 
concerning Negro enrollment 

The tudent enate is cheduled to 
vote on a re olution tonight directing 
Student Body Pres. John Pelton to 
check into the University' policy re
garding the enrollment of egro .tu
dents. peciFically, the resolution di
rects the tudent body president to 
find out what the University is doing 
about recruiting Negro students and 
making their attendance at the Uni
versity pos ible. 

The resolution also directs the ltu
dent body president to see what the 
Student Senate can do to help create 
or expand a program for the recruiting 
of Negro studentJ. 

The Introduction of the resolution 
at the Senate meeting a week ago bas 
brought reaction from lome of the 
Univel'lity administration. President 
Howard R. Bowen told a group on 
campus last week that the Unlversity 
was working to recruit members of 
minority racial groups, but was hav
ing • difficult time succeeding in jtJ 
attenpts. Other admInlstratol'l have 
made similar general commentJ. 

It is apparent that more pecifie 
Information should be made avail
able to the students and the public. If 
the Senate approves the .resolution to
night. it will be Pelton's job to gel 
this information. For this reason the 
Senate should approve the resolution. 

The administration probably has 

been doing a great deal to increase 
the percentage of egro tudenls. Cer
tainly the cooperation between the 

niversity and egro college in the 
outh along with other activities 

shows that the University is working 
to improve relations between Negroes 
and whit . 

But the [acl that student action was 
needed to park publicly the admin
istration's interest about the problem 
of too few Negro stud nts here is un
for tunate. The administration should 
have taken tlle initiative to report to 
the students and the general public 
what it has been doing to bring more 
Negro students to the University. Sim
iliarly, if the administration has kept 
such things quiet because of the fear 
of white backlash among the alumni, 
legislators and the g neral public, the 
injustice done to the studt'nts and so-
ciety i ven worse. 

But the future is what really mat
ters. The tudent enate should ap
prove the resolution. The admini tra
tion should cooperate with Pelton to 
s!:'e that we all know jllst what the 
University is dOing. nd the Stud!:'nt 
Senate should work with the admin
istration and possibly the Faculty 
S!:'nate towards a more effective pro
gram of incr!:'3sing the percentage of 

egro st\Jdent at the niversity. 
- Bill Nett'brough 

Why dislike Highlanders? 
For the past four years I've been 

wondering about a curious phenom
enon which hows itself about this 
time every year. That phenomenon is 
the apparent dislike - generally on 
the part of male stud nts - of the 
Uni r ity's coltish Highlanders. 

This que tion came to mind again 
at Saturday's game. When the High
landers were introduced there was the 
usual amount of snickering and un
favorable comment in the student ec
tion. student itting near me even 
rais d bis arm and gave a thumbs 
down sign of disapproval. 

\Vh ? How did this all come about? 
H a.~ the institution of disliking the 
Highlanders been around ever since 
lhe Highlander tl,emselves? 

Th re ~e!:'ms to be no apparent rea
~on for this disliking other than that 
its "the thing to do." 

Ithough I've alwa s enjoyed the 
Highlanders, J too. as a freshman, was 
caught lip in the habit of talking dis
paragingly about them. After all. 
everybod else was doing it. 

£aybe some people have a legiti
mate excuse in disliking them. There 
are some who have an obvious dislike 
for hagpipe music, Not everyone who 
auditions for the Highlanders is ac
crpt d and this might lead to rent
ment of the group. Others would like 
to populariz lil Uighhmders and 
take them out of the realm of a true 
pipe and drum corps. 

When the Highlanders travel to 
other stadiums they are well-received. 
Their trips to Europe, likewise, have 
been very succe 'sf lIl. 

Yet, when th y march on their own 
home grounds the are not appreciat
ed by a large number of their peers. 

This is not a plea on behalf of the 
Highlanders for everyone to like them. 
It I simply a plea to act maturely jf 
YOll do dislike them. Don't ShOllt, boo 
and give them the thumbs down Sign. 
Just sit hack and endure it. After all , 
ther are those of us who do enjoy 
watching and listening to the High
landers and it js only common cour
tesv that we be allowed to do so. 

, - DOll Yager 

Game music is superb 
The S otlish Highland rs made 

their debut for the season at Satur
day's football game. Their perfom
ance that aftemoon showed them to 
b considerably improved compared 
with two years ago. 

When 1 first came to the Univer
sit)" one of its biggest and most im
portant traditions and attractions. J 
was told . was tlle Highlanders. What 
disappointment it was to see the High
lander ' at the first game that yearl 

Nol onl was it impos ible to bear 
what tlle group was playing, the girls 
were not e en able to march down 
the field and top at the right yard
line. ~rany of the fans booed the 
group; the more polite ones only 
laughed. 

But apparently things have changed. 

The group, in gelleral, was quite pre

cise Saturday. It was even possible 
to hear the bagpipes from atop the 
pre~s box. I'm looking forward to even 
more in the future . 

• • • 
The Hawkeye 1arching Band's 

perfOlmances at the two games so 
far tllis year were superb, as usual. 
Although operating now without Fred 
Ebbs, the group remains one of the 
cOllntrys finest. 

~ry only complaint about the group 
is its naille. The sound it produces 
on the football field seems to make it 
misleading to call it a marching band. 
I t's more like a good concert band 
that marches extremely well. 

- Bill Newbrough 

By CHRISTOPHER LEVENSON 
For Th. D~ily low~n 

An aspect. of life in Iowa City that one 
hopes would depress every new .tudent 
is the almost total absence of architecture. 
Buildings, certainly. ever more of them. 
but architecture, no. The only more de
pressing thing is that nobody seems to 
care. 

Provided the air-conditioning works and 
the elevators run on lime. the average 
tudent doesn't even notice thaI buildings 

thal he has to live With for a (ew years 
and that Iowa City might have to live with 
ror several decades. And most or this has 
been the University's fault. With a few 
notable exceptions, which I shall mention 
later, University building seems to have 
been ad hoc. constructed with no clear plan 
as to the general development o( the cam
pus or the inter-reIDtion~ of individual 
buildings. Quite apart from their (unctional 
effectivene s, the aesthetic results of this 
haphazard approach should be enough to 
make anyone with r.ormal vision take 
the next plane to Rome or Bath or Ox
(ord. However, and this is the sha.meful 
part of it, he need only go as far as Grin
nell or Decorah to see much more satisfy
ing new buildings on rowa liberal arts col
lege compuses. It is strang!: that the same 
students who intelligently discuss camera 
angles in the laLest art film lack enough 
vision to see through and beyond the pom
pous shams and pseudo-modernities o( the 
buildings where they study, attend classes 
or sleep. 

In terms of Individual buildings, what 
one objects to most in so much campus ar
chiteclure Is its insi ncerity. Take the Eng
lish-Philosophy Bullding, our latest show
piece. which should be renamed Shakes
peare Hal\. With its feeble suggestion of 

casleUalions along the roo! line, its mo· 
notonous rows o( would-be muJUon win· 
dows with their concrete (rames success· 
Cully bUnkering the view (rom the offices 
within and its drawbridge type north en
trance. its "architecture" does a radical 
disservice to the aims o( its English-teach
ing inmates. In its context it jars massive
ly with the relatively elegant spiral and 
arch of the footbridge over Riverside Drive 
just across the river and i$ altogether far 
too tall, heavy and narrow for its strategic 
waterfront position. If we are charitable 
we could assume it meant in lOme way 
to match the more vigorous archaizing of 
the Hydraulics laboratory and the Power 
Station or the Early English cathedralizing 
of the University Hospital tower. 

This excuse cannot be made for the 
Union, which is as bland and nondescript 
a bungle as I ever hope 10 see. The orig
inal building, sUlI to be seen on some post
cards on sale in Iowa City, is attractive 
enough in its nouveau New Orleansy way. 
but subsequent "improvements" have given 
the accretions three different roof levels 
with clumsy transitions sprawling across 
four unrelated facades . As well as making 
an insipid chaos oC its muzak-ridden Grand 
Hotel interior, they have ruined the mag
nificent possibilities of its riverCront siting 
- one of the campus' few natural assets. 
Expensive ($75.000) landscaping can mere
ly hide but not, alas, rebuild the Memorial 
Disunion. 

Not, of course, that unity is the only 
criterion. I have nothing against a juxta
position of styles, which can be very har
monious. The Great Court at Trinity Col
lege, Cambridge, where medieval . renais
sance and neo-classical happily co-exist, 
is a case in point and many of the finest 
old squares and tow n s cap e s of 

EPB - too tall, hHvy. Mlrrow? 

Reader calls I Marat /Sade l superb 
To the Editor: 

The never ending struggle of the human 
mind against its own limitations. in a 
passionate search for truth. is superbly 
portrayed in "Maral/Sade." 

Although the basic plot of the film is 
about the ideas of the French Revolu
tion. Marat·s and Sade's argumentation 
of two opposing philosophies goes far be
yond the borders of any specific era. Is 
the morality of life based on striving only 
towards the fulfillment of our own per
sonal needs? Or does our getting bene
fits from the organized society in which 
WI' live result in a moral obligation to
wards this society? The film simply poses 
the conrlicl; the task of resolving it is 
ours. 

The balance to this fairly intellectual 
interplay of thoughts, is provided by the 
drama of the inmates, temporarily leav· 
ing their world of madness with tremen
dous eCfort. to ael as spokesmen for a 
reality of striking truth. The emotional 
impact of this partially symbolic situa
tion hits us with all its power. Here we 
are, passively witnessing the effort of 
the insane to portray a reality w h i c h 
directly concerns us because it is OUR 
reality. One of the madmen. who fervent
ly advocatcs (or what should be to us a 
positive sel o( values - freedom among 
them - has his hands tied; are ours tied 
also? 

After seeing this film one does not Ceel 
strong enough to look for technical weak 
points in the production ; its message has 
reached the awareness of our own weak-

ncss and detachment. I can only say the 
film is an excellent one, and a marvel
ously worthwhile experience. 

Ana Carrillo 
618 H Awk.y. Apt •. 

--........ _---------........ --------
Today 

on WSUI 
• John Kenneth Galbraith begins to dis

cuss the regulation of aggregate demand 
in this morning's reading (rom "The New 
Industrial State" at 9:30. 

• Uruguayan composer-pianist Heclor 
Tosar performs his own work as well as 
selections by Schubert and Brahms in a 
recorded concert at 10 a.m. 

• Baritone Matthias Klein and the Berlin 
Symphony Orchestra conducted by Hel
muth Koch are featured in a recorded 
performance of Handel's oratorio "Saul" 
at 1 p.m. 

• "Children Of Crisis" is the title of 
child psychiatrist Robert Coles' study of 
lhe South. read on The Afternoon Book
shelf at 4 p.m. 

• The study of Earth Science is defined 
in a recorded discussion tonight at 8 p.m. 

o Duke Ellington is the subject on "Jazz
track" tonight - a program featuring 
the Duke's music as well as his remarks 
at the press conference held last Salur
day night in the Union. "Jazztrack" begins 
at9 p.m. 
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Europe happened in a sense by ac
cident. But al least let the co-existing 
styles be real. not wale red·down commit
tee compromisesl Within the limits im
posed by its scale. setting and dominant 
ma terials, whether stone, concrete. lleel, 
glass, or wood. any honest piece of archi
tecture should be able tt' maintain ItseLf 
without ostentation next to any other hon
est building. Unfortunately to many bulld
ings on campus seem to start Crom a lear 
of giving offense. the University Library 
is a conspicuous offender in this way, mak
ing fussy concessions to modernity in the 
steel pancls over the entrance and trying 
to redeem an unimaginative facade with 
small-scale decorative work. Yet the li
brary's planned expansion is doomed to 
continue the same thlrtyish cinema styling 
- for the sake of unity! 

One could list many more examples of 
tragically wasted opportunilies - the Col
lege of Law, glassy. dated patchwork of 
colored glass. the monumental faceless
ness of Phillips Hall and the new Physics 
Building - but it is more important to ain
gle out the few examples of good archi
tecture on and off campus. Of these. easily 
the most striking is the new Saint Thomas
More Church on Riverside Drive, which 
uses its hillside sile to splendid effect and 
neatly alternates a series 01 glass and 
beige concrete horizontal surfaces with 
the verticals of its two-level entrance and 
its guardian sculpture. Best of all is the 
imaginative way a vast oak bas been in
corporated into the total design so Ihat by 
sheer juxtaposition it takes on symbollc 
value. 

out for praise, while the town contributes 
its modest share in the clean. low form of 
the Hawkeye State Bank on Burlington. 
the Public Library and a few shop (ronta. 

With the prospect of widespread urban 
renewal it is surely important for the 
average citizen (and for nine months of the 
year that includes the average student) to 
know what sort of visual environment be 
likes to live in and to make his opinions 
and protests fel t. As it happens, the 1111 
three years have seen a change of polley 
in the area oC University architecture: dis
tinguished out-<lf-state architects are being 
employed for purposes of consultation and 
long-term planning and in the office of 
Merritt Ludwig. the Director of Planning 
and Development, there is no lack of in
terest in the visual quality of new campus 
architecture. The first results of this con· 
cern should be apparent once the new 
art gallery is at long last finished. 

But such concern should not be left to a 
handful of enlightened administrators. Ar
chitecture is a thoroughly public art and 
it is we who have to Iivl' with the results 
of any blunders that !Ire made. If it is 
necessary, as I believe, that good decisions 
about architecturt' are made "utob·&tic.,ll~ 
by a small number oC informed men. it is '. 
also neces ary, in the absence of any 
school or architecture on campus. that the 
decisions when made arp not only publicly 
discussed by the averal!e student and lac· 
ulty member, but preferably before il Is 
too late. 

Letters Policy 
L.tters to the editor are enCOUrA," 

a. ar. all oth.r typ •• of contribution •. 
All mu.t II. .Igned by the writer, typld 
with double .pactn!! Ind should b. no 
lonaer than 500 words . Shorter contri. 
butlon. Ir. the most desirable. The 
Daily towan reserves the ri~ht to reject 
or .dit any contribution. Although r.· 
quests to withhold the writer's name 
from contributions are nOT usually hon· 
orld, the .ditors ~Iways appreciate co,· 
r •• pond.nce concerning any matt.r. 

Downtown. the only building of architec
tural distinction is the Old Capitol - what 
distinction! From any angle in its propor
tion, its details inside and out and Its gen
eral ele!!ance and dil!nity it Is a standing 
rebuke to the pompousness and solemnity 
of its surroundings and. one would hope, 
an inspiration to presont campus archi
tects. Yet amon<! more recent campus ar
chitecture only the N':!w Chemistry Audi
torium . the Alpha Delta Pi sorority house 
on Bloomini!ton . the Communications Cen
ter and the Water Processing Plant can 
in their vastly different ways be singled 
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CONFERENCES 
Wednesday - Diet Therapy Institute, 
nion. 
Wednesday - Management Advisory 

Council. Center for Labor and Manage
ment, Union. 

Wednesday - DentaJ Continuing Edu
cation Courses: Anatomy of the H e a d 
and Neck, Dentistry Building. 

Thursday - Iowa City Council of In
ternational Reading. Union. 

Thursday - Earth Science In-Service 
Institute, Union. 

Friday - 37th Annual Conference for 
Teachers of Mathematics. Union. 

Friday - Medical Postgraduate Con
ference: Otolaryngology, Medical Amphi
theater. 

Friday-Saturday - Iowa State Orthoped
ic Society Conference. Union. 

Friday-Sunday - Annual Podiatric In
stitute. Union. 

Saturday - Collective Negotiations in 
Education, Union. 

Saturday-Sunday - Rubber W 0 r k e r s 
Institute, Union. 

LECTURES 
Wednesday - Pharmaceutical Lecture 

Series : "Antifungal Agents." Seymour M. 
Blaug, Pharmacy Auditorium, S p.m. 

Saturday - Saturday Lecture Series: 
"Experimental and Clinical Investigation 
of Obesity," Albert J . Stunkard, Depart-

)UNDED IS~ 

ment of Psychiatry, University of Penn
sylvania Hospital. Philadelphia. Class
room, Psychopathic Hospital. 10 a.m. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - A WS 21 Meetings - Resi· 

dence Halls: Shambaugh Auditorium, 4 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Panhellenic and Off
Campus Approved : Shambaugh Auditor
ium. 4:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

Today - 20th-Century Film Series: 
"Thief of Bagdad," 7 and 9 p_m., Union 
Illinois Room. (Admission 25 cents.) 

Wednesday - Faculty Recital : Gerhard 
Krapf. Organ. 8: 15 p.m., Gloria Dei Lu
theran Church. 

Thursday-Friday - Cinema 16 F i I m 
Series: "Red Desert," 7 and 9 p.m., Un
ion Illinoi.s Room. (Admission 50 cents') 

Saturday - Chamber o( Commerce 
Dance for New Students, 8 p.m., Union 
Ballroom. 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekcna Movie: 
"In Harm's Way." 3, 7 and 9 p.m., Un
iOll Illinois Room. (Admission 25 cents.) 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers Film
Lecture: "Background of Adventure," AI· 
fred and Elma Milotte, 2:30 p.m .• Mac
bride Auditoriu? 

Monday - Interfraternity Rllcognition 
Banquet. 6 p.m.. Union Main Lounge. 

EXHtBITS 
Through October 30 - University Li

brary Exhibit : Modern Private J! res s 
Books. 

University Bulletin Board 
I· 

Unlvl"Uy Bulletin Board notlclI mUll lie r.colvH .t Th. D.lly low.n offiCI, 20' 1.0",IIIU
nlc.llons C.nter, by noon of the d.y lief... "ubIlCilion. Thly mut t be typed Ind Il,nld by 
In Idvl'.r or officer of the o .... nlutlon 1I.ln. publicized. 'uroly IOcl.1 functloni .ro not 
.llglbll for th is IIctlon. 

THE PH.D. GERMAN EXAMINATION wUl be 
given rrom 1-4 p.m .• October !2 In Room L21A 
Schaefler Hall. This exam Is t or those ,tu· 
denls who have made prior arranaemenls to 
prepare the work privately. Brln, book •• nd 
articles and ID card. to the exam. All those 
students who plan to take the exam must 
register prlol' 10 Ocl. 10 In Room 103 Schaef_ 
fer Hall. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP'S (or study at Ox
ford Unlverstly are octered to unmorrled men 
studenls who hold junior 01' hl,her .t.ndln,. 
All fields of study are eligible. Nomln.tlons 
are to be made In October. and potenllal can· 
dldale. should consult at once with Prole .. or 
Dunlap, 108 Schaeffer Hall, 353·387\. 

THE UNIVERSITY and the Rock Isllnd Ar· 
.en.1 have recently established • 1I ••. ye.r 
cooperative degree program. Studenla Inter· 
ested In Ihls program should wrIte to Mr. 
Terry McCleary In care of the Rock I.I.nd 
Arsenal, Rock Island, Ill. 

UNIVERSITY CHOIR AND CHOIIUI .udlUons 
will be held Wednesday through Frld.y from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. In 109 Eastlawn MUllc Bulldln,. 

EDUCATION ·PSYCHOLOGY Llbr.ry HOUri: 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.: Frld.y 
and Saturday, 8 • . m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

'ARENTS COOPU. TrVI JlabYlltUn, Le.· 
iue : For membership Informallon. c.1I Mn. 
Ronald Osborne, 331·9435. Members de.lrln, 
sltten, call Mrl. Mervin Specht, 33 ... 277. 

MAIN LIIRARY MOUIII: Monday.Frld.y, 
7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; S.turday, 7:30 • . m.·Mldnl,ht; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m 

ODD JOBS for ... ;';;;;;-;re av.llabl, It the 
Financial Aids Ornce. Housekeepln, lob. ar. 
.vailable at ,1.15 .n hour, .nd ".byllltlnf 
jobl. 50 cenls .n hour. 

THI SWIMMING 'DOL In the Women', 
Gymnasium will b. open tor recr •• Uonel 
swimming Monday throu,h Frld.y, 4:15 to 
5: L5 p.m. This Is open to women .tud.nt •• 
Il.Cf, faculty Jnd f.culty 'tIIlv, •. 
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AN OFFICEII INFORMATION TEAM 01 the 
United State. Navy will bp on campus Oct. 2 
and 3 rrom 9 '.m. to 4:30 p.m. In the Business \ 
Placement Office In the Union 10 discuss with 
.tudent. their opportunities as an officer In t 
the N.Vr.' Members of the I.am will admlnlsler 
the orr cer Qualification Test to youni men 
who ue Interesled In Navy &ervlce. 

THI 'H.D. FRENCH EXAMINATION will be 
IIlv.n (rom 7·9 p.m., Odober 5, In 100 Phillips 
Hall. Deadline for signing up Is October 4 In 
305A Sch.efrer Hall. No dlcllonarles are al· 
lowed at Ihe ."amlnallon. 

"ILD HOUSE POOL HOUIIS for men: Mon· 
d.y -Frlday. Noon·1 p.m. and 5:30·7:30 p.m.; 
S.turd.y, 10 •. m .• 5 p.m.: Sunday, t p.m.·5 p.m. ," 
AI.o open lor Play Nil/hts and Family Night. 
(Studen' or It.rf card required.) 

NO 11TH C;YMNAIIUM In the ~1eld House will 
be open MondaY·Thursday. 12:10,1:10 ~ .m 'i 
.'rlday. 10 a.m.·7:30 p.m.i Saturda y. 10 o.m.·3 
p.m.; ~und.y, ) .~ p.m. 1\180 open on F.mlly 
NI,ht and Play Nlghls. 

WIIOMT LIFTING >room tn Ihe Field RoJ. 
will be open Monday.Frlday, 3:30-&:30 p.m.!' 
Sunday, )·5 p.m. Also open on F.mlly Nlg» 
and PI.y Nllhts. • 

'LAY NIGHTS .(ii;Fleld House will be 
Tuesd.y and Friday from 7:30·9:30 p.m. wl1 n 
no nome v.rslty contest Is scheduled. Open 10 
.11 Itude nll, (.cully •• ta rf and their spouses. 

' .. MILY .. IOHT at the Field House will be • 
Wedntld.y rrom 7:15·9: 15 when no hOllle 
",rslty contest Is scheduled. Open to all tu· 
denll. Ilculty, .taCf, lhelr spouses and chll· 
dren . Children may come only with Ihelr 

C.rlntl .nd must leave when their parents 
eave. 

UNIVIIIIITY CANOIS BI·t Bvallable, wea· 
ther permlltln" from Monday·Thursd.y, 3 ,~o-
8 p.m.; Frld.y, Noon·8 p.m. ; S.turd.y 10 a, III .· 
• p.m.; Sund.y. Noon·8 p.m. Canoe HOUle num· 
ber I. 353·3307. (S ludent or st.H c.rd requlrQP.) 
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Kappas W·n 
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City To • 
I y1969 jLeague Expects Large Vote 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 1 In the leiter. the coU'l"il gave Vl'llIODrt Present plan of an The League of Women Volers "Pertinent queslion on l h e 
ril,· Jllanager Frank R. Smiley "! pow 'r como·~n' · thp au hori· ndin~nce before the council call I expects high vo'pr inte'" t in Ihe issues will give the candidates 

By SAlL 'f HOI M sli 1 Mo.ndar that he ho~ i!f1' zali?n necessarv lo begin . th~ for a nei hborhood commercial eKt City C<!uncil .e1ectlon be- ma~im~m ~nefit in ~xpm i~g 
KapiH Ka;:ma Gamm I C10 " d pro'Jt'd lighting for the enllre Clly 'lroJec~ ani bsted these priOri' I h . g cause of key I' UC i mvolved , ac· Ihelr view,' Mrs. blpton . aId 

he Panhe11erjc Scholarsh " B7·"" \0', 1-1 be completed by 1969. I 'Je ' ligh's for all unli~hted oppmg centpr al Melr~se Ave. ' cording t.o Mr . Harold W, Ship. Monday. . 
for the hi nes o'/pra!' soro itl{ At an informal meeting of the areas, re~lacem :Il of any bare , nue, close lo the Coralville cUl- lOo, president of ~e ,grou.p. . I Cand ld~tes Will have ano~her 
average, a 2.77, a Paohell nie ·i ' Council Smiley gav details bulbs on city streets. rePlacemcnt l off road. . The Lea&,Ue. which IS primarily opportuDity to answer que tlDns 
Council 's 29th annual Schola s~i; on the stre~l lighting P~Oject 10C the 4.000 lumin treet light Councilman Jam e s e mlth I ~nler~ ted m info.rming and reg· and eKpress their opinions al a 
Banque~ Monday nl l!h. .... and lighting oC all major lraffic s u g g e s led the possibility of I sterm~ voters. Will ~repar~ Que - Leagu~ luncheon Oct. 10, al the 

Second place w ~n t to Pi Be a Sml!ey saId that t~e mcandes- , arteries. I changing the location of the com. tiOnDrures for council candidates. Athlehc ClUb. 
Pb i wLh a 2.76 and tbird placr CI'ot lights that the Clly now has Smiley estimated that the city mercia I shopping center. He said -- -- --- -- - -- - -
to Alpha Delta Pi with 2.75. I \, III be repla~ed by 7,000. 10 ,000 lighting project would add over i that the shopping center could U I P f A 

The overall sorority avera"c for o.r 20.000·lumlD Mercury vapor 1,000 street lights. ! face the Coralville cutoff road ro SSU mes I 
las t year wa .i 2.66. All 16 sorori· Itqh s . . . . I Residenls of any area of the and have a frontage road con· F,·lm Gu,·ld Post ' 
tie were separated by a mere Thl' new lights Will prOVide i t· ed slructed as an entrance for the 
0.4 difference in total grade point brighler lighting for streets and \ty ~~ ~eqting' ue~ new or ~pr~: . ! shopping center Raymond Fielding associate 

ACCEPTING THE Panhellenie Scholarship Bowl for the hillhest .overage. I intersections, according to Smi· s ree Ig y pre~n 109 elr . . . I professor of Speech a'nd Dramat. 
overall sorority average is Barbara J . Younv (left), A4, Water. The atlendin l( sorority memo ley. He estimated that by replac· request to the council. . The coun~11 said thal the loca· ic Art, was elected vice presi. 
100, IIChol.rshlp chairman for Kappa Kappa Gamma, from M.r· I~rs, who numbered almosl 1,000, ing the city' present 4,000 lumin In olher discussion, Barry tlon Nesmith suggested would dent of the Congress of Schools I 
sha L. Morgan, A4, Iowa City, Panhellenic $Cholarship ehairm.n. 'esponded en~husiastically to the incandescent lights with 7,000 IU" Lundberg, director of plannin~ have the dadvar;~age~ o~ bette~ I of Film and Television in Mad. 

- Photo by Rick Greenawalt .vit and challenge offered by the min Mercury vapor lights - $15 and urban renewal, presenled a I acces a~ wou a so eep a rid. last month. for Your Hcalt7," 

A. P. 
FAN 'HAUSER 

D. C. 

"Chiropractor 

----- featured speaker, the Rev. John would be saved on each light ' report on the planned rezoning ~oml merCAlal developments off Fielding, who headed the U.S. 
B. Bremner. assistant professor yearly. of an area west of the proposed Ie rose venue. I delegation to the Congress, i the 111 East Burlington 
of journali m. Smiley has sent a letter to I West High School lot. Furlher di cussion of the mal· president of tbe University Film 

Bremner praised the lZroup, cal. ! lowa.rJJinois Gas and Electric The council 's discussion cen. ter is scbeduled for the council's Producers Association , which in. Dia l 338-8507 
ling them leaders and scholars Co. listing lighting priorilies for tered on whether Melrose Ave- mpctmg al 7:30 tonighl in the eludes most American professors for appointment 
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on the campus. I the project. nue should be commerCially de- Civic Center. of fj]m. ~ '~I~~~~~ _____ -, 
"May J sU1!gest that you are Steve Richardson, 8 member -

I 
~reat and beau tiful because we 9 7 C d J · H hid of Ihe Iowa City Polo Club, asked 
l~v~it°~a~'~ h:

e C~~~I~le~~ keep oe SOl n ig an e r S the council whether city em-
ployes could mow an area of the 

BRIDGE PLAY I ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA I th Highes~ indivi~u;1 t~onol'S f~r The ranks of the Scottish High. perform publicly during her first airport grounds before a polo 
Master Point Night will be A gel acquainted meeting of . e evemn lt wen 0 r~e cn' s landers swelled by 'i17 Sunday, fol. year in the group game. The game is tentatively 

S">onsored by Union Board's Alpha Kappa Kappa Wives' Club I who earmed 4 '~h grade p~mt a~er. lowin!! tryout . by approximalely Those who remain in Hil1hland scheduled for Oct. ]5. 
~ridge ~ommittee at 7 tonight in lill be held at 7:30 p.m . Wedn es~ ~!:~ T~~Y ~~'e' ~~:;reSe~r~ ~; 2JJ {'iris at the Union. ers and have p ~rformed at least --.----
\,1 Union Hawkeye Rocm. No · . . '. I . • t d ' ' ·1 h t 
vice and advanced games will be Jay at the chapter house, 933 by, A3, Strawberry Pom , T 'r.y I l\lob. of the coeds are freshmen once are mlde e JO" arc a 'Taken by 
la ed I .tiver Dr. C. Wissler, A2 Nevad~. an J -a-vilh previou ~ musical and march· their. ~~nual .banql~et. Mos' 1irl CARTERS 

p y '. •• •• • ice J . Z'mm ' rman, A3, Adair 'n I'K. perience. They have been · are Initiated III th ·'lr second year . \ millions 

WRISTYt \TCH 
IN YOUR 

SPAGHETTI SAUCE? 
Right! Hundreds of gifts to 
choose from when you save 
and redeem Gift Star coupons STUDENT SE NATE . , P fl S I· d I~ceo ed only lentativel~ , and There wa.s ar, unus:Jally la ·!!e for over 

St d l Still t at 7 W MI::J'lS l"ENNIS CLUB ro s on n'ur ~nlls continu~ to pass profiCiency number IrYID P" out for piper POSI I 75 years 

toni~h~~n 1~~aUeni~ y~:eRoom . I Au tnu~resl<!d girl~ may come In Cy'cle Acc~,dent les.s. which are given every six ti?ns thi23S Ydear. AccePtded wedre 59 in homes AMERICAN BEAUTY SPAGHETTI 
• •• to the Women's Tenrus Club prahc- i weeks. ~~~~s . sncers an 15 rum· 1~=====:!..I_ik ... e.:.yo.:.u .. r ... IJ SAUCE MIX 

PERSHING RIFLES tlce a t 4:15 p.m. l~ay on I e An Iowa City youth remained In ! New members gather ?nce a I ,,=='=====- ===-====="==========- ===f iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii· ..... ii ••• -iiiiiiii •••• -iiiiiiii •• -iii •• -•• -.-~ 

in every package of 

Pershing Rifle staff will meet courts north of the LIbrary. \ serious condllion at University I ":eek for s two hour practice ses· \" 
at 7 and the company will meet ••• . Hospital Monday night as the re sion . Rarely does a girl gel to 

• at 7:30 toni~?t " in .the Field 1 PEOPLE·TO·PEOPlE sull of a I?o'.orcycle accident SUD -- -- 1\ RE LAX eth h bb 
House. Class 0 uniforms are · P~ople·to·People will meet at I day eveDing. Th~ youlh, Owen S - UNICEF - W I a 0 y , 
to be worn.. 17:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Union Tutlle, l7 , 1217 Melrose Ave. IS Greetl .... C.rd. I 

• •• . . ' the son 01 Sherwood D. Tuttle, .... 
GRADUATE SEMINAR SERIES IndIana Room. AI. applicants and chairman of lhe Department or Engagement C.lendarl • FEATHER FLOWERS MATERIALS 

David H. Andrews, assislanl l interested parlies are asked to at· Geology, Books and Game, I 
professor of anthropology , will i tend, I Tuttle was injured when hi Now available at : • BALSA WOOD of all sizes and shapes I 

I deliver the second lecture in the , ••• I motorcycle struck a car driven by 
new. interd~sciplinary ,graduate I XEROX SERVICE Randall P. Patt~rson , Wellman , The Whipple House I • H.O. TRAINS 
semm~r series, Dynamlc~ of 1n- The UOIon Activities Center will at the In tersec tIon. of the lWV 529 S. Gilbert • CRAFT SUPPLIES I 
ternatJo~al and Comparative ~u. , pl'ovide a Xelox service for Uni'l r~ and the CoralVIlle cutoff. The Hou~: 9 to 5 
man Rights. Andrews will diS· verslty clubs and students ' per. eastbound Tutlle was knocked and Mon., Thurs" lYenlngs I • SLOT CARS 
c.lISS the anlhrop?logical perspec- I sonal need . Th~ cost will be 10 acros~ lhe road !nto a car driven Sponsored by the Iowa City . ' 
IIv(' oC human rights at 7:15 to· cell,s a sheet Tho service will be by RIchard Bam of Co'·alvill' . Chepter of the United Nations • MODELS and KITS 
niglll in lh.e Old Capitol Board available 11'0;' 8 a.~. to JO p.m. I who was, stopped to make a ri"ht Anoel.tlon I 
Room. Int~lcsted faculty and st~"Monday through 1<' l'Iday, from ijh n~an:d~l~u:ln:. _______ ..:=~=~~=====~ S((Irl i/l (1Illay (II lite 
denls. besides ~hose enrolled III a,m , to 4 p.m. Saturday and frOm ro-

SOURGUM 
NEW CROP MAASDAMS 

EGG PLANT . . , .. 2 for 35c 
SQUASH - PEPPERS - CUCUMBERS 

APPLES 
WISCONSIN - CORTLANDS - MaciNTOSH 

BITTERSWEET GORDS 
INDIAN CORN 

Coral Fruit Market the course , are mviled lo attend . I noon to 10 p.m. on Sunday. I HOBBY d GI FT SHOP 1 
• •• 1 "It Opens Thursday at 11 A M." I an 

STUDENT SENATE CO~RSE ~HAN~ES , I t Miles We. of low. City On Hwy. 6 

~i:'~§~ff~~~~~~~~5~, ! ~ TE~:i::': ~~'~~ p~;::: II ;~~I~~ E~~I~~ I 'liiiiiiill~IIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIi;II;~nl;;~;;II:~;:':~111111~111~llllIlllIIlillll~I~liIIIIOO~IIIIWllllmIWIOO:;;W;1;~~;I;~;;I~IIIIOOllllllllllllllllillil 
and Fee Review-2. University I F.RE~HMAN COUNCIL Veterans Memorial Coliseum, Main Floor 
Relations-2, Campus Securily I ApplicatIOns for A WS ~rosb· 
and Parking-3, and Orientation man C?uncil are available III the I 
- 3. Applications must be turned 1 women s dorms . Completed forms 

OCTOBER 5, 6, 7, 8 
in by Oct II should be returned to the Of· 

; ' .. fice of Student Affairs, 11L Unl· 
Daily 11 I.m. to 10 p.m. 

Everything For Salel - Admission - 7Sc 
OLO GOLD SINGERS I ve~slty Hall ,. by . Thursday. A~. 

1'hc Old Gold Singers need II dll1on~1 application are avail· ~-:-~;:==============~;;:=:;:~~ 
s' l'ing bass player for the t967. able In Roqm 111. I r 
'"" S""S~" Anvone intcres'ed /TIav ••• 
'""nl Rcl Mike Livingston at 338· CIVIL ENG IN EERING 
['?O or 3'3·!i6~2 . As~ociated Students of Civil 

ZETA TAU ALPHA ~ng il1 ~el'ing elected Mike Christ· 
FilII pledge class officers of Zeta I Illson, E4, lo~a Gity , presid~nt; I 

"''''It AlohA Sororitv are : Kim J~mes R .. Smith, E4 •. Iowa CIty, I 
!"D"uis'·1. AI . n aven!}OI'L P\,CSi' j ICe preSIdent ; Melvm A .. Mar: 1 

"ent; Marcia MavDllrr\ , Al. Iowa .eno, E3, Davenporl, seci etary , 
"i" '. vi~p ,.,res'1pnt 1("r'n H~r'. and Stewart A. Zuber , E4, Dav· 
ien, A1. Davenport. s'crelary. "nporl, tl'ea ·urer , Cor the 1967·68 
' r PRsurer ' Roxenn Hpi"'.ons . <\1 , I term. I 
Mediapolis, and Sharon Zander, •• • , 
AI , Siou" City, soci~1 chairmen. FOREIGN STUDENTS 

• •• I Glove K. Calli on , districl di· 
SAILING CLUB rector oC l.he Immi~ration. and 

MEN 
CAll ME FOR 

• CONVENTIONAL CUTS 
• RAZOR HAIRCUTS 
• HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN 
• HAIR COLORING 
• HAIR STRAIGHTENING 

LLOYD'S 
llOYD MURPHY "HAIRSTYLIST TO MEN" 

in the HOTEL JEFFERSON !' qir" C1uh will meel at 7 I) .m. Na .urallza tion SerVice , Will be I 
Wednesday in the Union fIlinoi s at the In ternational Center, 219 
'. 'Jom. I N. Clinton Sl. at 1:30 p.m. Thurs· 

~m~ -~~~~~~ I 

Seifert ~ Sal~n -I 
• •• . day. He will meet with interest· ,-

SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF I cd foreign sludents, faculty and 
Soapbox Soundolf will be held staff. 

from 12 :30 to 2:30 p.m. today in • • • 
Ih t' lInion Gold Feather Lobby. PAN·AMERICAN lEAGUE 
There is no announced topic. The Pan·American League will 

• •• begin fall aclivities with a lun' l 
UNION BOARD cheol! meeting at 1 p.m. Thurs· 

Union Board's Twentieth Cen· day. at the Elks Club, 325 E. . An nou nces: 
turv Film series presents the · Washington St. Membership is 
"Thief of Bagdad" at 7 and 9 . for all Latin·American students 
toni!(h' in the Union Illinois I and wives. Those who have not 
Room. Admission Is 25 cents. , been contacted may call Mrs. 

• •• I E.F . Rate, 338·8957. Reservations I 
CIR'1NA I and cancellations must be made 

1''' ' first rt' ~lIl'r me~tin" and by 9 a .m. Wednesday with Mrs. 
·'rorlr? ..... of The Council on Inter· W.V. Pearson, 338·2435 I 
-- , 'i'n" R"la tions and Uni led Na· 
' iO" - Aff~ir~ (C1RTJN ) will be 
"flIr] at 7 10'" ' IV in 1 hn Union In· 
,hoa Roo." ClRU"lA was form· 
c" ly tho CoUp"i qte r.o'lOcil for the 
" "i 'pd Na'.ioll~ (CClJN.) 

·:,·O.J:'. MOTHER Depends on the giant. If the 
giant happens to be Ford Motor 

I Company, it can be a distinct 
advantage. See your placement 
director and make an appoint
ment to see the man from Ford 
when he visits your campus, 

\ 

We could grow bigger together, 
DATES OF VISITATION. 

\ 
Nov. 2 

I'd hk •• b,~ jOb plcuc. 
I ' 

will be happy to know you're \ 
a member of • UNION BOARD 
commlttM. AppllCitlons for 
Oct. 7th .nd 8th Interviews 
are due In the Activities Cen· 
ter, Frld.y, Oct. 6. 

Clean Clear Through 
That's what you 'll soy about your wash when you 

use ou r Westinghouse washers and dryers. Stop 

in soon. 

~ 
I 

on 

Falls • • • • $89.00 
Experts 011 Falls, Wigs and Wiglets 

Seifert's Salon 
337·7955 

HOURS: 
Mon .• nd Fri .. ,., p.m. 
Tue., Wed .. Thurs •• 1141 

S.t., ' ·5 p,m. 

Want To Learn More About YourseR? 
-then apply for-

A HUMAN RELATIONS LAB 

Sat .• Tue., Oct. 14· 17 
.t 

4-H Camping Center at Madrid, Iowa 
The Human Relations Labora/orr, is designed to increase 
self·insight and to increase your ability to work effectively with 
others. During the lab, faculty members will work with stu
dents in small ,roups to accomplish these goals. Any student 
is eligible. Applications are due at noon. Wednesday, October 4. 
The cost of the lab is $25.00 per person ; a deferred paymen t 
plan is available. 

For details contact: 
Jane Anton 
338·7937 

I 
I 

I 
or I 
Dr. Rover Augustine 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

... there l s only one way 
to go when you go to 
First National. 
And thatls up. 

No matter where you are on campus, the First National Bank is only minutes 

away. It's located on Dubuque and Washington. If you're on wheels, the 

Drive·in Bank is one block east at Linn and Washington. 

What you probably need most is a checking account. We have two types to 

choose from. In addition, we have lots of other useful financial services. 

We're glad to give personal advice on any money matter ... 'savings ac

counts, budgeting, trust service to name a few. You can't go wrong going to 

First National. 

First 87f 
National 
Bank Iowa City, Iowa 

Member Federal Deposit In.surance COfJlGM'bi 
Member Federal ReserDe System 

Office of Student 
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:Renewal Foe R,·ves,·de 0 I Executive Flays I Student Vote Depends On Residency verpass Government Help 

Ce F el By ALBE~T O. GRiONDLER he or she is a m8ident," Hono· Nldr wl:hln the cO'porale .Iml'. 01 Oct. 24 if mClre (hAn .IK candi· 

Ites al ure To Cost $135,000 For Blackout Hal, liO~~n rlo~u ;~llef ~~oa:~:~:y .. ;~es~: h~~~~~Pi~~~I:ta~:e~ determined I ~~~~ ~\~n~n~~ldi!~v'!:~I~;edh~"~' ~~.ft~onhillvOepe~il~~ [~~ f~:a t~7t; 
DE MOINES I.fI - The na· to any of th" lollowin/( questions, that the matter of intent is the ' iltll liuch as Flnkbino Purl. or any ';puncll. 

Of P lion's private electric utilities are you can. important consideration. Does the , of !hp lInlver,lIy apprlmenls 10' Studl,"!' mllM' .. pellter by Oct. rograms 98.98 ""r cent reliable and don'l • Do you call low. a City home.'! individual intend that Iowa City cated within Ihl' corporate limltl; 27 to be ellalble 10 vole In the 
Con trucllon cost lor an over· A cund, shorter ramp "iII .. - , . I . Are you planmng to work In is his home?" Honohan said. • Sinqle students Iivln~ In non· Nov. 7 electionl, 

head, pede trlan lIal~ over RIver· i extend from the main span con need government .supervlslon as I Iowa City after graduation? II the answer to this question University housIng who havo em., S udents can reai.t!!r at the 
. 8y LINDA ARTLIP . l id Drl~e and BurllD~lon Stre(·t I neeting it to Hillcrest dormltory a ll8(eguard agamst blackouts, I • Are you married and live I is "ye ," he is a resident; if the ploymonl outsldr. the Unlvrrsily City Cjrrk's Ofrtce in Ihe Civic 

"\\e had n 't n anything were estimated at 135,000, by a 1 PI I' I d I a New York City utility execu· with your lamily here? answer is "no," hI' is not a resi. and have license platell llstlnv I Centpr from 8 ~.m . to 5 p.m. 

I I d th ' d A . t t f Gad A e e but th on tive iaid Monda". • ave you I e your persona dent, according to Honohan's rul., " 
workable in the propoSl'd urban representative 01 Power, Willis. ans a 0 Inc u e a cross ng H r'l d I Johnson COIIIlI" a& their I'Plic\unce , Mondav throuah FrIda" . 
renell'a p an', an al 0 n 1" an SSOCIa es, eonlrac ors or ol'pr r n v nu , c'" .' properly tal( in Iowa City' mg. or driver's Iicenll' Indlcoting Eckard aald thot Itud nt. would 
rea. on lIe filed the petition for the projecl. I traclor aid thi' ",puld not be WIth uil due reGpect for the Approaehin:l elections can pose "The stUdent's intent is meas. their resldencr Oil IOVin City. I b~ Informed 01 their preclpct 
mjuoction," Frank Yogel sa i d The IOW8 Highway CommissIOn conslructed until \telrose Towcn, Fed era I .Power Commls IO? problems (or sludents interesled ured not by what he says alone, Ttto fol~oWltlll an' ineliL'ible for nl1mbe,r !lnll location al the time 
MO~da)'. . • \ ~~~:ga:lans (or the overpa S ' a projected high rise apartment (FPC) and Its staH, we submit I in voting in local elections. City but by his actions which can be voter r PI tratlon 111 Iowa City: of regl8tratlon . 
. 'ogel, a reHred ChIcago bu - ". . . I complex, is buill. Ihat Ihey do not b~,ve t~e expel" Clerk Glen V. Eckard recently I us('d to see what his intent really • Sln::tle students who live In . No r~i!i8trallon be~ore el~atlons 
me,sman , IS preSIdent 01 t b e The preliminary con. truellon lence for the job, saId J 0 h n I explQined ~tudent eligibility for is." Honohan wrote. University housin~ including, but IS reqUIred of Corlll~l ile r~s ldents , 
I?owntown Buine' and. PI'<!f plans apecHy a thret' .. pan pirlll PRANCE S"UHNED- Th~rnborrow, secret.ary of t he voter registration. The student's plQce and kind of not limited to dormitorit's. frater. 1 accordln~ to CoralVIlle CIty Clerk 
slOnal 'len'. As 0 C I a t Ion I overpa ,~mewhal like Ih one Edison Electric Institute. I Eckard appIJed his 1964 guide· residence, marriage and employ· nity and sorority houses : Mrs. ~elen Bour!!eols. 
COBP.tA I IIhich wa formed in pr .nlly at Rin' r ide Dm'e slid I PAIU I.fI - There have been Thornborrow told ~ mana~e- lines and a 1967 opinion of City I ment ~talus , property tax regis· I • Sin/!Ie stuclen:s IIvlll~ in off. ReSidents register wh~n they 
1!!65 in oppo ition to the federal· I Iowa AvrnUfl. . fewer mCrican and. Brilish tour. ment c~nf~renee of elg~t majOr Ally. Jlly H. Honohan. tralion, \iceDSf' plates and drivl\O's 1 CQmpus housmg which is not uni' l vote, Mrs. Bourgeo!, SOld. The 
Iy financed renewal program for , Cons'rucllon WIll probabl)" ctart Ists in France thli year and Iowa ulilille that avoldlOg maJ' State law reqU1res that a per· license help determine intent, ae· verslty owned, who are um'mploy. only resl~enee. req uirements are 
Iowa CitJ. l early n~xt spline and will be fin· more than the normal number o( or blackouti "Is the rlght(ul reo son be a resldenl of Iowa for six cording to Honohan's interpreta· ed or havl' University pm ploy- those outhnect tn state law. 

M mbcrs of b.i !(rOUp had tray I b d in the spring of 19 9. Italians. Belgians and Spaniards, ,ponsllJiilty of the men who run months, a resident of the county tlon. ment and have npither .Johnson I Coralville has two preci ncts: 
t'l~ throughout the untry VOl: I The overpas will be dividl'd nCcordlO1! to Pierre Dumas, sec· the electric utilities." for 60 days and are. ident of Ihe In view of these guidelines and County vehitlc re~istration or Central Schoo!, 501 Sixth St., for 
I said ' IOH,llg tlOl imila~ pro- into lour distillct parts. The Ilr. t I relary of .tate for the ))remier'l He sold legislation now pend. ' precinct In whlcn he will vote lor the clly attorney's opinion. Ec· driver's licenses showing Iowa residents living east o( the center 

Jl'ct ~nd the effecllveness of part wili 00 ttl ~[Ijral ramp ofli . He figured many Ameri· ing in Congress would lurn this to days before he may register. kard said the following students I City as their residl'nce. line of Tenth Avenue, and Kirk· 
each. i From the spiral a 3M·loot ramp calis went to ~~ontreal's Expo ~7 I responsibility over to Ine FPC " In dealin~ with stu?ent~, nat· I were eligible for voter registra' Stud('nts m~sl rej!ister b~ Oct WOQd School. 1401 Ninth St., for 

.. " I wlli extend up the hIll toward lhe I tnstl'od or comlne h re and Brit· ' and give il authority over lhe I urally, ~e key questIOn IS not tlOn:. 113 to be elilllble to vote 111 thc residenls living west of the cen· 
h l~d t~:V;;n~w~u~~ea~~ehe~~ F~eld Hou e. __ on8 w~re t::: ~rokr. planning of new racilities. that of lime but whetlter or not • Ail rnal'l'led students who reo i primary. A primary Will be held tel' line of Tenth Avenue. 

"'n" I Daily lo""on '!'fant Ads 1====== 
"Th ar 1\ wa~ demolished. I AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 'I CHILD CARE I ROO~S FOR RENT \ I APPROVED ROOM) 

.·ow, 1110 yl'ar~ later, all there - --- - Ad t" R t ,-----------
i ' lu how j.., rubble and weeds" AUTO IN tfRANCIi: GrInnell Mutual. WII.!. BABVSJT - m~ home. e ... R()OMS FOR ,radual. men. Walk· I ver ISing a es FEM. ALE TO share with 3 other 'IrIs WANTED - 2 roommales. mnle to MALE ROOMMATE to sharo( 2 bed· 
h id . Younl men testln, pro,'sm. We.. IIln,., Salurday artertlGOna. 3~1-l214. In, distance to campus. Call 337· IIvlnl room·bedroom combination. share with 2 othor •. $50.00 each. I room aparlment. Call 358·8516 or 

t! ' . , ..,1 Agenoy ~1.O2 IIt,Mand Court. or· . _ IG-5 I 64H7 before 2 or after 7. Three Doys ......... 1Sc: 0 Word AdjoinIng study. bath and reCrigera. 351-6305. 224'~ Ii:. College. 10·7 9611 North Liberty. 10·1 0 
II dVI cd that Cleveland s flce 35l·24S., home 331-34a;! ~ W.\NTEO BABVSITTER my hOme I VERY NICE ro~m . Men. Non·smok· Six Doys ......... l'c 0 Word tor. Redecoraled. Aoros. from Cur· \ 

projcrl wa workini a litlle tlI't. 19~ . PLY'ltOUTII Sacrlfl .. o. 143.'76(09 MQnd.~ Wed.. Th\lr ilay, 1:50 to 8",. 336·QS16 Tetl Days ...... . .. 23c I Wor~ \ rler. 337·7767 or 337·5544. \ QUALITY 2 bedroom fur n t she d WANTED - male to Ihare apt. with 
t. \)('/1 0 Iluildin had I w .. t Br.noh Illon.~!.n." __ 4'30. 35d197. E .. ~ 10·6 I'l~. ciOse~~ \ OIM Month ... ... .. 44c: 0 Word APPROVED ROOMS with kitchen CDI' 92~f.artment. Call Mr. Fotsch. ~~~6 / f o;hb"s. 1:g1J~ c~?~~re 10 "il:!i 
~r 'C u. e nil MUST SELL 1968 VII' . 3:la.7172 \1.311 BABYSITTER WANTED trom 4.7:30 \ . . Ilrls. CaU 337·7169 after •. 00 p.m. _ _ _ pee a y. on. 

be n complt'led. ii'ToRCVCt. ~.- . o'loii;- Durall, 11m. t'I'~ d.ya R W ek. 4 rnlldron F'lri.~r~O~:rk - W~~\I:~ ~~i~·nJf:ld~ Mlnllnum Ad 10 Words • 10·6 \ SUBLEASE EFrICIENC'r apt. Wes1· WANTED GIRL ovor 21 to share 5 
Vogel . aid that in renewed ~OIO Ouzli Part , a.ce~$OrI ••. cye. 351 ·3t>66 _ 10·12 house. 338·8696. 10-3 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS QVIET M~N. Slnlt~o klltcho£3ltlU: slde Apls . . 1001. Crest St. No. 9'E. \ room furnished apt. 8120.00 per 
, h' I( th f' 'b ' Itnl .pP .... 1. I '" I Cycle Port . 7 BABYSITnNy iood c.re. D~y. TWO DOUBLE ROOMS _ men. • eges, sower. se n. 10.11 351·2538 bet .... een 0 and 10 p.m. lO·5 month plus ,as and eleelrt.lty. C.II 

area , 0 e. ormel . usmess' l mil. BOU\h on and Ro.d. e the .nd afltr '11001 hour Phone SSI. Cookln,. privilege. Walkln, dis. One InMrtlon 0 Month . .. $1 .35 - - 351-658Z. 1().5 
men who regamed thelf former New 1G68 Norton •• Open Tuesd.y 458>. 10·14 tance 351.9962 or 33;"141 10.tII Five Insertlans 0 Month . . $1 .15· WANTED - female roomm.te over -- - - - --------

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

that the other half paid two to 1~~onH~IJJ~ Call' s:J;~lIen CO~ol:i 35r~~~~ II dC5lr~d . Untv.r lIy H·\'lt'l. 0736'~ S p:m. • Rot" for eoch Column Inch . - . - - - - $SO.OO monthly. 3~1-61l8. ,1~ 

, 

l . 

I thru S.turd.y 10 ... " -Ii p.m. 10.20 . -- I - - . T I I Me h $1 05. I 2l Cor modern one bedroom apart· \ MALE ROOMMATE to aharo · Part· holdll1 w('nt bankrupt. He sa d 50CC E- II l d 1\ ILl. IT PAIIT or full time Refer, DOUBLE ROOM <10 ... In. Male. 336. \ lin nlert onl a nt . . • PETS ment Call 351·1139 10·3 men I with 3 gradu,te studenlo 

th II·ml' I much rent as they -- -.- • \ ROOMS FOR RENT on bUI line FOR RENT - . Deluxe 2 bertroom r"'MALE ROOMMATE want. d to n' S 1\ 1961 CORVAI11 ··tatlon w'lnn. E.cop· WILl. I! BYSIT r.t ... HO~11i: Mo""a) 338.2511.' nIter 8'30 p.m. tin h \ . nllartment In S.,III. campi ••. Uen· "'I ;'. , I '38 0 , 
II UlI he fore. the arl'a .• M .reoew- lIo"all) fino condilion . ,,'SOtlll 3~S · through Friday. Experienced Ea.t - _ . Pone 337-4191 HEALTHY AKC PUPPIESII \ eflts - dlshw",her, doubl" oven \ s m~5~~aclous apart men .• "I li 
. I .351 or 33.~3t19 11,1 Ide 351 1105 IO·1t CLOSE TO CAMPUi. Compl., · 4 Poodlo •. any .ilO or color ~'$60, rang., fully carpetod. Individual heal or_ ._ · __ . _ . 

(I . • IIlG3 CORVAIR MONZA Low mil.. • _ _ __ __ ~droom "ou, •• ullable '·6 ,Irl. or \ & ali' conditioning control. In each TWO BEDROO 1 apar\men\& funll .h· 
Anothpr r('a~on for thO' p('lt· Good conditio" Olal !5J.29~1 . 1~-4 lOST AND FOUND Ib".l." over 21. 337.7397. lin Cancellations must be received Cocke .. $35, Wlrohalr Torrlers room, main llnor view of heat ed "'lor unfurnished. Inquire Carol :, 

Ilun rrqur ling an iniunctlon was 0 ST() E-- I SINGLE ROO "I, M~n. Clo. ·In. Klt~h · by noon "'fore publicatlo". f.5, ScottilS $60. I pool. h •• t lamp In th. "c ramle tiled Ann Apt. Cor~lvllle. 1Q.J3 
. 1967 BRI GE. N - Hurr run.' -- en 337.9036 10.71 d Do\lver on approvol I bath. and laundry, room In bUlldln~'1 NICE 2' BEonOOM furiliiiiCiiOr'liii: 

Ih t' hrl'aklOl! of an oral promlH, Jrombl r I. ••• Ihan 1000 ml. 1~15 SMALl. GREf:N IlIuon~ 18" lon/: . . 1'1\$ !lOOM ANn BOARD tor lib. tnsertion deadline noon on · V \ 5vnd9wn \(onll.lo H70 por month .. lor aPWlntment to furnished In Cor~lvllle now rent. e 
,Il'l'onllng to VOllel. 4 , ', 1.0b[ In ('orol\·\IIe . {oil 351.523805, erel mInded lemlle student In ~;<. preceding. publication. 1 Ph. l17-4SJ.lS6I ,0~1 aft{'~'Il3~n~ A32~:IW; eat Bellton, Ing. Park Fall', Inc. SS8·~~01 or S37· 

. 1966 BRlDGESTON!; 175 (,ood <011 ' I · 1 change for COoking ana cl~anlng lor = N.uvoo, III. ca I . 0160. 
lie s,lI(t that th(' Iowa City dl~lon. B •• ~ orf r ~~8·379t1 an r one person. Wrlle Box 352. DailY = I __ -=:;:;:::;:;::~:;:;::::;:;;:::=~;;;;:::; 

("ounl'lI had promised to give the ':30 pm. or •• turda). 10,~ TYPING SERVICE Iowan, low. CIty. 10·7 -_.-- \.-
llBI'MA ali the time needed to l llRIDQESTOSE sponT 60 - 1100 SINGLIC ROOM. Very 01""" In. AV'Il'1 HELP W NT ED MOBILE HOMES Edoll Apartments 

G m~.s. e@ 01 Pow.r'. SpOllln~ I SEI !;CTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon I able now. 338-0471. 11·3 fEMALE HELP A ------- - ----
make a compl te Inve tig.ation of 00.. _ '~mbol •. any lenl1h, experienced: I TWO ROOMS: I large $40.00;1 small 1 - lP,l REGAL IO'x51" partially fur· rt 
Ihe fmal pions He aid the 196.' IMPALA ""un - 9. 1'~l he~ Phulle :J.!6.3765 10·6 155.00 4 bluoks Crom campus. 338· WAITRESS WANTED tull or pall "IBM THAINEES" - 8!," our ad on nlshed. Goo.<I <ondIU,," - .klrt~d I I.Ultury 1 al1112 bedroom apl • 
n'ultcl l thrn lil'{'ldl'LI to hav{' a l ll~~~I~a~~oo.?ec~~!~~\c:.e~~~t .~I~r~l . Bt:TTY TIlOMPSOI'> _ Eleclrlc, 9108 alter 5. tfn I time. Apply I~ p ... on. Bamboo Inn. the ~ .. ment page. 10-4 - olher 8.ha •. aaa·9H33 Bon Alh~7 ments. Furnished Ind unfurllo 
lIublit. vol a week aftl'r the I'racllcol W'Utv ror $2 350 John th'''' ana lone p per, Ex"erl· 131 So. Dubuque. UOAIlD JOBBERS needed to ""rve _ Ished. 

b!' . It . 138-4667 ' 10·24 em'od 3:~·31ro0. HOUSES fOR RINT I . -- - In luternlly . Call Fred. 336·34~9. 1960 ELC,In. IO'x52' aIr cond't,oned'l 337 1668 
I'll It carlOg, 19110 OLUb ci:>~V"iiTIBLE Good n ELECTRIC, experleheea ""crotary. _ WANTED PART TIME cl~a~llIg lod~. 10·11 new carpel, sklrled, extr ... 338- • 

"The Ilrst we knew 01 the W8 k 1 'In~ .1111 bodv. R.alOnlble pt l<-c The .... e~ .. 338-5491 dlY., 351. TWO BI!lDROOM h 613 3 d A 9l~;,ce u353e5~'2a $1.50 pel I our. 3~.6 WANTED PART TIME barber. C.II 1779 ___ __ 
b IWl'('n the h .rin and vote 338·0418. ' 10·6 1815 e,en~na.. _ Coralvlne. 3:18.5ggre• r 1~~2 or·. _ 338·5538. _ lUI 11956 8' x 38' Manor Mobile home. -- . . - -, 

· II 1V68 BMW.R611 £ ... lIonl ""ndllion JERRY NVALL EI elrle 18r.t IYI> I -- WAITRESSES rUl or swln cook NEEDED 2 BUS BOYS for noon and Air condItioned bemoom and .tudy. 
lias ~'~en ~e read It In the news. , Call 338-0279 . IH Ina oe'!!c. I'hune ~3K·l330 . ~t:;'eGRt.~~A'1j~oJ::e hU~~~~IlI\t.t~ salad \\'oma~. ~Ve will train ghoste.' evenlnt: meals. Alpha XI Delta. 387· El~cell,ent"Ondltlon_ ~51.16~2 _ l0. 12 1 W t~ t. 
]IBPt't , hi said. 1 1965 WARO'S GOec 140Q mile. Ile II TYPING SERVICE - experienced. Br.neh. Phone 643.5441. 1().11 and ca.hler. Curt 'locum - 338·3761. 3570. Ifn 10 x56 TOWNIIOUSE by Rollohorne. t ·~s amp 0" \ 

orr .. or '160 00. Dial 338-8026. 10 7 EI~clrle type"rller with carbon 10.4 PART TIME WORK tor board. Call Central alf condItioning. 5 closet,. "' . 'I 
- - ribbon. Call 338-4564. I aCter 6 pm 337-31t>6 Ifn 30 gal. hot water heater. 2 .ets out· Vi' ',., 

Sen.·or Heads ~5·~IOERC be t offer 338.1676 .\lo~~ l E.I..ECrRIC TYPEWRITER - lilCses MISC. FOR SALE WAITRESSES NEEDED Cull or pal·t WANT-FU~L' AND . t II II. side step •. Deluxe TV antenna. After. . JI ag'e: . .• p.m. . . and term ~aperti 3SI.1735 time. $t.75 bourly plul tip •. Can· . A I I plr mle wUa I 6 call Mra. Baden 351.1720. 10.12 \ l !, 

1

'62 F'AlRLANE bl ..... Ith hit t I to" . . tact Mr Simmon Ramada lnn Un res es. pp y n person on y. n· - - ---- -; -; - ---
V-8 .Uck. Mu t .'!TI $35000 or 'ofC~~ : CALL 338-7692 and weekends, for 1964 TASCO mtcroscor· Blnoc\llar. . - . 1 verslty Athletic Club. Melrose AvOe6· FOw~thSA~~sher.J~y~~3 ' ~3~.9~~gro~::,~ 

3389321 10 10 "x""rlenced electric typln, serv' l 4 obJective, 4 sets a oculars mo-, - - Well. I • Ap ARTM"'NT" NOW 

B I" d G . . . Jce. Want papers ot anY length. 10 chanlcal .Iage. Excellent condlllon. COOK WANT 0 COOK rOR AI ha XI Delta Sororlt ~ -- 1 ..... "''' I n roup 1960 AUSTIN·HEALY 3.000. Good pago. or Ie •• In by 1 p.m. com· 1300. Phone 338-6705 alter 5:00. , E Mav ttvp In. ~37.3570 . 10~ ~UST SELL - 1956 W ... twood 36';<6'. , AVAILABLE 

1 

mechanlc.1 condition, no ""I. 353· I pl.ted sam. evening. FRIGIDAIRE Refrlierator $3500' Wanted part·tlme cook to PART TIME bookkeeper. Experience 2 bedroom. Exlr~ clea", complete II 
. 0092, I~. III ~'ARV V-: BURNS: Iyplng, mlmeo-I' mens lightweight bike $35.00: stcr. $tart Immediately . Will t ra in il furnished. :~Ul\op ParK. Lol 77 Two bedroolYl deluxe 

Lorl'n O. Schmitt, A4, Iowa YELLOW AND WfliTE Pontiac 56 , raphlng. Notary. Publlc. 415 Iowa eo-amp. '125.00 turntable $30.00 338- necessary ElCcelient worfe ln. Phd~~~r·~~2433Rt~:~tn~~an:~quesi~~ Pllone 3.3Q'P210. . _ _ ~ I Furl1ished or Unf\lrnlshed 
Cil), W81 t'lectl'd pre ident of thl' lIydrom.Uc. Good en«lne Car~ State Bank BuildIng. 337-2656. 9870 aCtor 4:30 ond weekends. 10·14 dltlons' --- - - 1960 AMERICAN 8'x40 '. New ga. fur· 

, .' . 1337-4167 _ . 10·5 !:U:CTIIIC. p'perl n~ed ,.eretary. CARRV YOUR BABV on your back. con , WANTED: ~VO~IAN .In ~4 10 45 age ace, new carpotin, Call SS8-8846 , ~onit edge uf Lontern Park 
l,;mvrr It I' Association of the f'onn'so 4 door ,.dan, 8 cylinder. Thp,. etc 338.5491 day. 351.1875 Phone 351 .1704 Mornings _ even. Iowa CIty Cor. Ct nter "OUr. fOI dl~~er" and color co· • .'ter 6:00 p.m . I 
Blind h re aturday, at a meet 351·6005 aft,. 6 pm. . 10 5 ' .... milg . ' · . • ling. . + 10-~4 Roellest.r" Scott Blvd. nginnf~:- ~:~Io~[~';~t Furnlture'I~~182 1 1959 ELCAR 6·x~6' . study room. aIr. t HI9hway 6 West, '.:ora ville 
ing li t rnded by pbout 40 stud nts 19ft4 HONDA 150 bler·k·chnm •. plr.·· ELECTIIIC TVPEWRITf;R theses and TELEVI ION alltenna - corree tabl Phqne 338·3666 EXP'F.RIENCED ( t d condltlon~d . Rea.onable. Fore.t DIAL 337·5297 
from Iowa col\~ '(' and univer. Irl. starter Good ronnltloll .. 138, t ... m ~ap.r . C~lIege ,raduate. e.· ga. st.ove. refrIgerator, dressing - for'rUII or hal~arr.::~. C~~ot~~~e:d View. 338·4725 ._ _ __ ....:;:=:-::;;10~.2~8~::=.::::=:==~=-.=======:=.:=:=:=:;, 
.. , . ~592 _ 10-11 p!!len«d. ~1 . 17l". _. IO·27AR lable. 683·24'/3. 3·28 - - - Assoclale. _ 105 2nd Ave. CoralvlUe I _.... .-- - -- - - -- . 
~I II'S. . . 19M YAMAHA molOrtycle 2511«. Call EXPERIENCED TVPIST; YO\l name I FOR SALE OR RENT 10'x53' 2 bed· or 338·9201. 10-4 I I 

SC'hmitt said the orgal1lzatlon 3~7.3740 ___ _ 10·3 1 II; I'U tY)le It. DIal 337-4~02 :£ter room. wa. shar·Dryer. Bon Al.re. 337. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS W-ANTED _ ~TUDENT for part. ~ ~ . 
voted to have him appoint a com· \ MUST E.ELL - 19R7 Yamaha .llig U 00 P Ill· 10·.6AR ~ .. --- 10~ Ume housework and child care. ~.. i s~ I. ~ 
mittec to tud~ rl'(erenceh lo the Boor Scr.mbln 1200 miles .. I~I~ I TERM PAPER. book rep.ort .... theSIS, OOVA GUITAR. Llka. new. 338-4.533. NURSE AIDES Rea.on.ab. le ... pa.y .. 338.2251 after 6 p.m. I~/ . I I 

. .. . 384. _ __ l.~ ditto,. pt •• ExperIenced ..... 11 338'1 10·5 , lO·l2.. ~ . .t. 
blmd IIhlCh ure contamed In text· IV68 SUZUKI ISOc·c. Elpel.lr ,torI. 4858;. _ .__ 10.27,\R AI,L PARTS- roil NO"fciCo and ·Ron. BUS DRIVER. coliOr artii'inC; I: \ (0 ,It il e 
books bl'cllulle many nlcmb r of I 7300 _milt . 5~8~33 _ IO.~ TEIlM PA.PERIi And 11I6~8 . Ph.OllQ "'n electrIc ah.vera. Hawkeye Bar. 7 to 3: 3r, lind 3 to 11. \ night "atchm.n. mldnlgKt to 8 a.m. :V , 
the ass cialion bplicved thot tt'xl· 1966 FOIID L rD. MUM ""n. "ak~ 3'8-41147. 10,26AO . ber Shop 5 &, W •• hlnlton. 10·27 Full or part.time. Hours ar- ('.U or see Btll Parisi, The May· . 
books conlain statement prl'ju· offer. Will Irad. do n. Vinyl tor, "'ORTI~WEST SI-:CRETARIAL Serv.,\ NEW DUAL QUAD set· up. OCren· ranged for housewIves and stu. flower 1110 - N Dubuque. 336·9700. I 
•• "'<' .' Full pow'r 33J1.5356· 10·201 n Quad ClUe . Elee. IBM carbon rib· hau. QI' tntake manlrold. lwo AFB I aftartments 

dlclal al(arn5lthe blind. , I BMW 196I.R80- B~c.llellt .ondltlon , bo.n ,ymhal •. On\, . 32~.3060 10·8 4 barrel carbur •• tor with mechanical denbo Training clo .. st.rting ,--- I "'t' 
One of thtl committee task. 10" mnuie . • 7GOOO. StiZANNE UJ\RVEY IBM IT\allll' linkage, Dally Iowan Bo~ 10·4 im01tdiately, Call Mrs. Mun· WANTED II 

will 00 to try to determine lh(' 1051 CHRVSI.ER lood con dillon ,crlpt. thelll., etc. 338-9840 .r er TWO MEN'S ~WEATERS - small Son or Mrs, Hlmon for Inter. Female or male help needed 1 vory cl •• n. $12:'.00 ~37-4713 ,"', 15 .. 1t.3 . c II dill '20 C II 338' 
~rrccts of the .. slalf.'ments upon nlnl'. 10·11 - . . - '1'9~~ bet~~e;~~ :00 ~nin, and 5:a30 p.",. view. at . the new Burgerchef, 101 S. 
sludents usina the texts. MUST S~:LI. 1987 lIoMa 160ee and B~T,!;~c. ~~gA\~~gNpaP;:rs. E~;~~I~~ trn C h nto~, acroS5 from campus, 

Two or thrN' of the organlza· 1965 Honda 160er Bolh " .. enent II .ncod 320·S6SO. 11·5 NEW. POLAROID Swinger camera: IOWA CITY CARe CENTEP Part·tlme or full time. Apply I 
condllion. Phone 337-5639. 10·\1 - , $1500 3375332 103 I" person lion's member who are cduca· - - IERRY NYALL Electric IBM tyP'\ ' . . 338·3666 . 1 

tion maJ'ors discussed problems I MUI"I Thtlj;ELLt - I '66d GBSAd 1.lfhdtlntllng. 'In, rvlce Phone 338·1330. 11·3 SQUrRREL MONKEY - young. Be.t Don Brennam • Manaaer · . . alii y rua am .. . '00 <pn on. ___ _ _ _ orter, 1·843·2495 West llronch after 
they mi ght tace wah their reo 3M-446~ afler ~:30 , 10·6 WHO DOES IT? 4:00. 10·3 ---- - - -- ~---

speclive college. 19~11.~ES~~OLET. $ISO.OO m'%~1~ \ PORTABLE STEREO phonograph - WANTED: GO-GO GIRLS I 
The A. soclallon plans to later I ~ , IRONINGS Student bays and girls. , best 1967 model. wtll out perform -

d I tt talk 'th 1t64 MGB overdrive , wIre wheel.. 1016 Roche~ler 337.2824. 11.3 6U models. $IOO.tIII 338.2844. to·7 
sen rl'prespn ~ Ives 0 WI rodlo. Excellent condition. Call 337· , "-. WOOD DrNING table 2 leav.s Q 
!l'ochers' or~al1lzatlons throughout 450ft. 10·6 F ~~~~I~.:k.~3}JH or ~t'\lstlts ~!~~ I chairs, burrel. Hlde.a.bed, 6 ' r, FRIDAY AND SA,TURDA Y NIGHTS ONLY 
the stote 19lI1 VOLKSWAGEN. Mu~t HU, tin. --- crib, mIsc. child's equIp. bea!." 1 2 C S· I P rt . .. . I .nol.1 .. loll Call BtII 861 .3899; 337 LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 712 Ftrth . purse, new vinyl shades, [rame •. 338, !)r - ome a s Ing e Or CI nel'5 

4191. ' 10·12 St. Coralvllte. 351·9783. Open T\les.· 6)72. 10·3 

Th" G t 1968 ALLsTATE (Cheyenne scram. , Sat !.~:30~ - -- - \ MUsT'SELL - portableTvltk~ MIDWEST'S fiNEST COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
leu e S blel') 60cc. 1700 mile •. Excellent ELECTRIC SHA~R repair. 24 hO\lr new. '70.00; Console $40.00. 3510 65 MI'les from Iowa CI' ty 

I 
condition. $175. 351-4095 atter 5 p.m. service. Meyer s Barber Shop. 4774. 10·19 

10·13 DIAPER RENTA" service by New DESK, ,7.00; couch ' 9.00; large rus Lodging, meals and attractive salary 

G L · ht 1956 CHEVY - dependable car. very I Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. $5.00; chair - hassock $12.00. 351, reen 'g reason.ble. Phone 351-4774 alter 5. Phone 337.9£66. 14774. 10·13 
I _ ~9 f'LUNKING MATH or Statistics? Call FOR SALE _ 2 lIckels lor NOlr~ I DICK'S RESTAURANT 

MUST SELL - 1959 FORD; 1965 Hon· Janet 338·9306 Dame came. 338·9883. 10-4 

O EI t OO da. 2209 F Street - 338·2608. 10·13 r.tOTORCVCLE repalrl all make •. VACUUM CLEANERS $6.00 \lp. Good and GRANADA LOUNGE 
n ec Ion 1t61 FORO rAlRL NE 500 4 door Speclall.tng BSA. Tr umph, Varna· condition Dtal 338-0172 I()'ll 

I 

sedan 337-4M3. . 10-4 hi Weldlna· 351·a5~8. UPRIGHT ·PI ANO. Good condition. Intersection Highways 30 and 63 In Toledo. Iowa 
HONDA SUPER 90, 1968 2600 mile.. rRONINGS - Sludenl boys and '75.00 Call 35l·5360 arter 6 p.m. 

SAIGON (A'I _ The prov i ~ional mint condilion. novtr raced or clrls. 1016 Ro~heater 337·2824. \ to.~ ----
Nalio aI Assembly (ound Mon. dropped, Gew brokes, clulch. ~Ints. ELE TRIC S .. HAVER repair. U·hour TAPE RECORDER _ 5" Concord, 

n . I $275.00 or best orrer 35Ha7Q 10.7 servIce. ~I.yer'. llatber Shop. New $175.00 •• klng ' 95.00 3S1.9871 
day that there were Widespread 1959 - 8:1OCC BRA .ood canol· OIAPEI\ RfCNTi\L aervl •• b~ New nlve. 10·11 
irregularitie in th pre idential lion. Call 336·S~00 evenings. 10·14 Protess 1.8nudry. 513 S. Dubuque. QuALiTY BUILT. Naugabyde cov• 
ell'CLion but not enouah to af. ]965 YAMAIlA BOCC. 351·22.';1 eve P.t:0n~9666. ered lounge chairs. ExceUent CO li' 
feet the' result. By a vote of 58 \' nln,.. __ __ 10·11 \ IROi'I!NG~. PhOIl" aS8o\iUII6. 10·14 rl illon, Cheap. lpmps. Alamo Motor 

. SOCC SPORTS 110 DA Excellonl CLASSICAL Gl'lTAR INSTRUCTION. Ipn. ten 
to 43 It accepted LL. Gen. Nguyen .h~pt . 'f.lellho~e 351.]114 )0·6 Call 337-21i61. lO,I4 REDUCE SAFE, sImple and rast with 
Van Thleu's victory, cLearmg the THffi!ci A PERFECT school or work SEWING AND - alt'riitlOiii. Expert. S ~o~e"'I I'bh'I'. Only 96C al Lubtn', 

month as presl'dent In a clvl·lian. ml ... 'IOU5 burl a whl~e 1966 CQr. tolf~otl, 414 8ro",·.n;;.._:---:--;;--:;-;""" Vllr hard lop. 3 speed. 17,000 mil... • _ -...., 

STUDENT WIVES 
Would you ."joy working with olde r people In a new 

conyalescent and rehabilitation center? Need nurse 

aides 7 0 . ." •• 3 p.m. Qnd 3 p .m,·ll p.m, Full or part· 

time . Pleasant working conditions . Competitive wages. 
II 

302 Sixth St.,Coralville 

O;Jen For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Sunday, 1 a .m. to 6 p.m. 
ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 

RESERVE NOW! 

way for his inauguration n ex t

1
· car at • prlre you c.n't afford 10 'nced. Call 351.6746. Beverly Bot. e etv ce rug 

b"s"d government 351-4060 aCter 5 I STERF"O f OR rent and ... Ie. Call 351· FOR SALE .. ,. . 3255 arter 6:00 p.m. weekday •. AnJ" - -
ln lh ory bul not in actua\lly lime weeklndl. 10,23 

lhe a semblymen nullified all lhe WANTED TO\VNCREsTLwNOEHET'l'I'l - Cea· 
votes (rom? 724 of the 8824 poll. I tures double load. single load, new 

Call Mrs . Crew, Crestview NUrsing tioll1e, Wes, Branch, I At _ 
collect 643-2551 on Monday, Wednesday and Friday for • 

~int~ervi'~w., ~~~~~I Lakeside Apartments 
lOY'S 26" BICYCLE 
lik. ne", .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. $25 

. ~., --- G.E. top loader •. 25 lb. Wascomal. 
iog places in tbe Sept. 3 elec· WANTED - GARAGE SPACE for -:an.::;d=.e::x:;;t;;;ra;::c;:;to;r::;s.;;;;.. __ --'====. 
tiin _ a total of 1449647 voles lone car. Near Iowa Sladlum. Call ,"'-, , . 337·2975. Ifn 
- for such reasons as dlscrepan. I BilLIARDS 
cies in totals on tally sheets, il. EXPERIENCED DRUMMER need. 
legal erasures and intentionally I combo. Dial 353-0173. 10·1\ 
incorrect addition GUNS ANY condition or lype. Phone 

· . 337-4886 evenln_s. 10·26 
The upshot was .that :r~leu lost TAKING A WrNTER vacation? Will 

about 433.000 of hiS ongmal 1.65 t8ke r.re or home dutl. In ex. 
million votes But his closest run chan,e for ro~m. Adult reler •• , .... 

' . - Call 644·24t5 after 6. IG-7 

- Student Special -
$1.00 per Hour 

MON. thru FRI. 
THE GOLDEN CUE 

120 E. Burlington 

ner·up, Truong pll1h DID, l os t TISSUE CULTURE technicla~ I . 
even more: hIS 817,000 voles to join an excI~g new eye vlnu. M 0 N E Y lOA NED 

'e d d to 228 309 r ..... r.h team .t tlnlverstty ~f Iowa. 
W re re uce ..' . Considerable ond varied responslbl. 

In all, 4.7 mIllIon votes were my. Call Dr. &lcKee at 353·5516. 10·5 
ca t (or 11 Uckets, 10 of them ci- TV antenna. kitchen torage cabIn· 
vilian et and room dividfr. Phon. 338· 

• 7760. 10·7 

Professor Joins 
Pharmacy Faculty 

WANTED BABY SI'M'ER 2 evenings 
and Saturday p.m. TransportaUon 

provided. 338·1356. 1 0~ 

GUITAR LESSONS 
FOLK - ROCK - JAZZ 

A new faculty member of the R,nl or Sal .. 

DI.monds, e.mero" Guns, 
Type",rlter" Watch .. , 

Lilia .... Mu.lcal I nstrumentl 
HOCK-lYE LOAN 

Diol 337-4535 

IGNITION 
CAABURETORS 

GENERArORS STARrERS 
Briggs & Strltton Motors 

College of Pharmacy tbis year IIILL HILL STUDIO 
is Charles F. Barfknecht, an as· PYRAMID SERVICES 
sistanl professor. W h South Dubuque. 

I 

· 1 

l51 ·m. m S, Du~ 01.1331·5723 
\Ie received his B.S. in pharo ~~~~~~~~~~~~ '~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

macy !rom the Univer ity of Wis- I" I-
con in in 1960 and his Ph.D, in 
pharmaceutical chemistry from 
the University of Kansas in 1964. 

Be(ore coming here, Barf· 
knecht was assistant profcssol' or 
pharmaceutical chemistry at td· 
uho State University, Pocatcl/o, 

WANTEDII 
Student for Morning 

Delivery Work 
Apply In perlOn, 

PARIS CLEANERS 
111 Iowa A'll. 

CLASSICAL 
GUITAR 

INSTRUCTION 
Call 337·2661 

31' ALUMINUM 
EXTENSION LADDER .. $25 
ALUMINUM FOLDING 
TABLE ......... .. .. .... $5 
35' VINYL·COVERED 
WIRE FENCING .. . .. . $7 

- Call 338-0251 -
9:30 a.m. to NOOII or 

5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR I 
Save 5c a gallon \ 

We honor aU credit cards 1 

Cigarettes 3Sc 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

STUDENT WIVES 

SHELLER GLOBlE CORPORATION 

hal immediate full time production openings on 

lecond C1nd third shift" Second shift 3:00 p.m. to 

11100 p.m., third shift 11:00 p .m. to 7 :00 a,m, Ex-

c.Uent WQges, fringe benefits and oyertlme. Apply 

1:00 cr ,m. to 1;00 p .m. Monday thru FrIday, 9:00 

C1.m , to 4:00 p.m. Saturday. Sheller-Globe Corpor

ation, 2500 Highway 6 Ea$t, Iowa City, Iowa. 

An eql/ol apporl/mily employer 

Efficiency or (wo·bedroom townhou1>6 apartm.ents now 
available for summer or fall rental. F urnished or unfurnished 
unl ts are (ully ail'·conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigi daire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at LakeSide ... Olympic size 
swimming pool, kiddie korrlll, picnic arid barbecue areasl 
party rooms, billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms. Ana 
above all. the price Is right. 

Renlals start at $105. All utilities, except electricity, are 
furni shed by the management. Lakeside is located near two 
rnnjol' sl10pping centel's. Make your rellervation for the fall 
110W. 

RENTAL OI"FICIi QPEN 
Saturdays & Sundays, 1·7 p,m" ","kll.y, 9 "m, . S ,.m, 

Opposite Procter & Gamble, Hlgh\yIY • E ... 
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Activities Night At The Union 

Sign Up Here 

Nose Dive? 

A Rock;n' Good Time 
--~--, ~ -

Student Sounds Off 
Where Friends Meet 

- Photos by ~on Jacobson 
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FRESH 

Chicken Parts 
LEGS and THIGHS 

Lb.49¢ 
BREASTS 

Lb.53¢ 

SEE BOTH SIDES OF THE 
MEAT BEFORE YOU BUY! 

Featuring ~ MEATS 

IN THE PEEK·A·IOO WRAP AT BY·YEE 

CORN KING 

Canned HAMS 
Lb. $ 
Can 

LIAN TINDER WASTE FREE 

PORK STEAK ............ Lb. 59c PORK TENDERETTES Lit. 69c 

~ 
~ 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Lb. 

7·BONE 
ROAST 

Lb. 

ARM 
ROAST 

Lb. 

BONILIIS ROUND BONE 

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 73c SWISS ........ .. Lit. 750 

.--------------rll MAPLECREST GRADE A 

HORMEl'S "CURE 81" 
BONELESS 

HAMS 
$1 29 

Y2 or Whole Lb. 

HEN TURKEYS. tD 14 Lb. AVI. ..... .. Lit. 39c 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

WIENERS . .. ...................... Lb. Pk •• 59c 
BOYD'S OLD FASH ION 

RING BOLOGNA . ......... ....... I.ch 69c 
HORMEL'S 

LITTLE SIZZLERS .................. 11 01. Pk.. 59c 

HY·YEE HALYE 

APRICOTS . . 3 T.II 89c Cln, 

HY·YEE GRAPEFRUIT 

WILSON'S 
CERTIFIED 

BACON 
Lb. 69¢ 
Pkg. 

HY·Y!! HALYE BARTLETT 

PEARS 
Hy.vn HAWAIIAN 

3 Tin 89 
• Cln, C 

WE/RE CELEBRATING: 14 
IN IOWA OTY 

1 
I 

EIGHT RCA Vieler Con 

STER'IO 
Contemporary tylihg 

(4 separate drawingsdt eae 
REGISTER TUESDAY 

Drawing Wednesday 

REGISTER FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Drawing Monday 

GRAND P 
One At Each Store 

RCA 2511 COLOR r~- Ret~il 
All Drawing Entri •• Will Be Used For Grand Prizel - Dra wing Itld ~ru .. day, 

Nothing To Buy - Need Not' P\esent To 

FJRST OF THE W SP 
Price. Good Till Thursday, 12:00 Noon - Watch Our 

GRANULATED. BEEJ 

HY-YEE 

Sliced or Halve 
SECTIONS . 4 J:!~ $1.00 PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 "c:=~89c P\LlSBURY'S BESl 

No. 2~ 
Can 

HY·VEE ALL PURPOSE 

F~OUR .. 

HY ·VEE 

SALAD OIL .. 
HY·YEE 

BROWNIE MIX 
HY·YEE LAYER 

CAKE MIXES 

HY·VEE 

ache 

. 10 ~~g 75c 

24 Oz. 49c 
Botti, 

• Pkg.2ge 

. 3 PklI.8ge 

ANGEL FOOD MIX Pk •. 39c 

HY·VEE ASSORTED FLAYORS 

GELATIN. . . . 4 ~k~:: 35e 
HY·YEE PLAIN or IODIZID 

SAL T. . . . . . . Tube Be 

HY·YEE 

PANCAKE MIX . 2 ~:~ 33c 

HY·YEE 

COFFEE 

... '\ "\.. . 
• t •• 

Hy.vEE CUT 

ASPARAGUS 4 ~~n! $1.00 
HY·YEE WHOLE KIRNEL er CRUM STYLE 

GOLDEN CORN 5 l:~~ $1 ,00 
HY·VEE 

SWEET PEAS 5 l:!~ $1.00 
HY·YEE 

SPINACH . 2 l:~1 29c 
HY·YEE 

TOMATOES 4l:!1.89c 

HY-YEE ASSORTED FLAYORS 59C 
ICE CREAM. . . G;t~ 

Hy.vEE 

NOODLES 11 01. 25c • • • • 1Ik1_ 

HY·YEE SPAGHETTI .r 
ELBOW MACARONll:"~'19c 

HY·YEE PURE STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES. . 

HY.YEE 

It Oz. 49c • J., 

CHUNK TUNA. 3 '~.:. 89c 

HY·YEE WHITE er YILLOW 

POPCORN . . . 2 ~i 25c 
HY·VEE 

OLEO. . . . 5 c~~. $1.00 
HY·YEE , 

INSTANT COFFEE . 'J~' 69c 

HY·YEE BLUE LAKE CUT 

GREEN BEANS 4 ~::. 89c 
HY·YEE WHITE 

HOMINY 4l:!~ 49c 

HV.vEE 

KRAUT . . 5 l:!~ $1.00 
HY·YEE 

PORK & BEANS. 4 ~:~, 49c 
Hy.vEE 

DICED BEETS . 3l:!~ 39c 

HY·YEE SALTINE 

CRACKERS . . Lit. , .. 25c 

HY·YEE CR. of MUSHROOM or CHICKIN 

NOODLE SOUP 6 ~~~ $1.00 

HY·YEE 
FANCY 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

46 Oz. c 
Can 

HY-VEE FRESH CREJAM~RY 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's I~ :Sto 

FIRST OF THE WEEK FEATURE 
LIGHT, FLUFFY 

TEA BISCUITS 
C· 

Dozen 

A COMPLETE VARIETY OF BREADS TO ADD 

ZEST TO ANY MEAL 

BI.ck Ry., Pump,rnldc.l, Denllh Ry., G.rm n Ry,. Fr.nch. ' 
YI,n.,., Whol. Wh'lt, SlIt·Fr .. , Butt.r.Top. Indlln Br,ed, ' 
Petet. Inti ether,. 

DATu". 

BANANA-NU 
"llLJl! • 

ANG!t FOOD 
CHoaIlATe. 

leI :BROWNI 

LOW --CALORIE 
TV~" 

AssbiTED co 
DOHlU HOLE~ 

10~ 

DECO~ 
DUI 
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~ : 14 YEARS Visit Hy-Vee/s Garden Fresh Produce Dept. 

Consoles 

each store.) 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
Drawing Friday 

",..--1 "TI: a SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Drawing Tuesday 

- Retail List Price $539.95 each 
rueaday, October T 7th, For Orand Prb .• ,. 

SPECIALS 
Thurs. Morning for Weekend Specials. 

• 

• 

·Lb.' 

~Store Bakery 

c , 

","I",-.... UT BREAD .......... L •• , 35c 

FOOD ROLLS .... ..... Itch 39c 
T~ 

:BROWNIES ............... Pk •.• " 29c 

• 

. 79 LORIE CAKES ......... E.ch c 

4 Dol. $1.00 

HOLES ........... :....... 2 Dol. 49c 

10% Discount 
ON ALL 

DECORATED CAKES 
DURING OCTOBER 

.' 

For Fresher F~uits and Vegetables 
NEW CROP FLORIDA WHITE 

GRAPEFRUIT 
1.0 for c 

WITH THAT NUTTY 'LAYOR UNDER LITTLE CAIIAGES 

ARTICHOKES ........... I.ch 19c BRUSSELLS SPROUTS clI,3ge 

FRISH, RICH IN YITAMINS IUTTER FRUIT, CALI'ORNIA 

BROCCOLI ............... '" lunch 39c A VOCADOES ....... ... 2 ,., 49c 
CALIFORNIA TENDIRHEARTID MUSCATINE 

BIB LETTUCE ......... Hud 25c SWEET POTATOES 3 LItt.3ge 
CALI"ORMIA TANGY ZESTY, TENDER 

ESCAROLE ........ .. .. .. ...... Lit. 29c ENDIVE .......................... Lit. 2ge 
'RIIH, CRISPlY, SWIIT CALIFORNIA 

ROMAINE ..................... Lit. 29c RED LETTUCE ............... Lit. 29c 
U.S. NO.1. MICHIGAN 

Jonathan Apples 4~94CJc 
MINNISOTA MIDIUM KRAUT 

YELLOW ONIONS 5~;11t · $2.49 CABBAGE ....... L ... I.I $1.79 

NORTHERN GROWN RED 

POTATOES 
20 Lb. 

Bag 
c SO Lb. $ 

Bag 
FLORIDA JUICE $1 0 0 
ORANGES 3 doz. 

39 

DEL MONTE HALVE 

APRICOTS . . 3l:~~ $1.00 
DEL MONTE CUT 

GREEN BEANS . . 3 ~:! 79c 
DIL MONTI WHOLI KIRNIL ., CRIAM STYLI 

GOLDEN ' CORN . 4l:.!~ $1.00 
DIL MONTE 

KRAUT. . . . 4 T.II 89c · c_ 
DIL MONTI IIIDLISS 

RAISINS . . . . . 1~~~. 29c 
VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS. 5 ~~ $1.00 
DIL MONTI 

PUMPKIN . 3 T.II 49 
• Can. C 

DINTY MOORE 

BEEF STEW . . . • . 24C~' 59c 
GItANDEI 

STUFFED OLJVES l.ml 49c 
• • Jar 

FANCY 

Catsup 
14 Oz. 
BoHI. 

DEL MONTE GRAPIFRUIT 

SECTIONS . . . . . ~= 27 c 
DEL MONTE PINIAPPlLI·GItAPII=ItUIT 

DRINK .... 3 "c:; 89c 
DEL MONTI! 

PEAS .. . . . 4l:!~ $1.00 
OIL MONTI 

SPINACH . . . ' 5 l:!~ $l.op 
DEL MONTI InltA LAROI 

PRUNES. . . . . Lit. ... 39c 
SHAMROCK MANDARIN 

ORANGES . . . . 4. 1~: 89c 
FLAY·R·PAI< 

INSTANT POTATOES 1~':. 29c 

, . 

HORMEl'S 

CHILI with BEANS . 3 ~~~n~1 
. . . 

ROYAL 

PUDDINGS. • • R ... lox 10c 
RICHILIIU YUM YUM 

CROSSCUTS . . . 15J'::. 29c 

IIOUX III 

STRAINED HONEY ~:; 39c 

Mimi .. 

. CHOCOLATE CHIPS l~k~~' 45c 

DURlell'S 

COCONUT . 

MAIOLA 

OIL. . . . 
HY·VEE 

. . . 

. . . 

701. 29 
. Pk,. c 

:=:69c 

FACI~~ r,S$UE 5 ~x~ $1.00 . 

DEL MONTE 
SLICED or HALVE 

Peaches 
No.2Y2 

Can 

VISTA PAK SANDWICH 

COOKIES 2 ;:~. 49c 
HY·VEE FROZEN 

PEAS 5 10 Oz. 89 
•• • Pk,.. C 

NESTLE'S 

CHOCOLATE QUIK 2 k~~ 79c 
MA IROWN 

SWEET GHERKINS 12 J:' 39c 

BETTY CROCKERS 

GINGERBREAD MIX "'1.29c 
WILDERNESS 

BLUEBERRY PIE MIX ~0~n2 39c 
RICHELIEU STEMS and PIECES 

MUSHROOM. 4 ~:~ $1.00 
GENERAL MILLS 

WHEATIES . 12 Oz. 35c • PIc,. 

HY·YEE FROZEN 

CUT CORN. 5 10 Oz '89 
Pk •• : C 
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Poor Recruiting Campaign 
Bursts Texas Grid Bubble 

AUSTIN, Tex. III - Darrell "It is the fault of myself and 
Royal surveyed the probable my staff and ~e it may sound 

eck f ..... _-_........ of strange to lay It, all those bonors 
wr age a .......... ... "ami and apeeehea I had to make lol-
a Soutbwelt Coaferace football lowing our naUonal championship 
c:hampl01llh1p - IVeI1 a utioaal of lies worked against me. 
champlODlblp u DUIDY bad pre- "J wu Coach of the Year and 
dieted - and said '" tried to tell went everywhere to cllnlcs and 
you folks r didn't have all those meetings. I just didn't pay 
great players." eDough attention to the future of 

Texas, overwbelming favorite my football. I guess a guy gets 
for the conlerence tiUe and complacent after winning 10 

ranked third nationally In IOrI'le many honors. 
polls, took a 19-13 licking from "I wasn't there to lead the re
Texas Tech for ita aecond deleat cruiting and my assistants didn't 
In a row - the firIt time Tuu work very hard at it either. 
bad dropped Us two opening "The result was that we didn't 
games since 1938. get the quality boys who would 

"We just dido·t do good enough have been my seniors this year. 
recruiting. We do not have the Now, I am going on record as 
quality seniors necessary for a saying I Dever again will appear 
championship team. We are at at a Coacb-of-the-Year clinic at 
least two yean away from being a time when I should be working 
great," be declared. to get a football team." 

OVER 700 

SWEATERS 

TO CHOOSE FROM 
Open Mon, lind Fri. 'till 9:00 

Rugby Club Opens With Tie Tribe Selects New Chief; I 
By CHUCK STOLBERG IhU been lacking on our team Dark Gets 2 -Year Contract I, 

Iowa's Rugby Club opened its un:fea~is ;::r ~~~ ~~. the CLEVELAND I.fI.-Bushy.haired in Louisiana. Paul said Adcock, 
fall sl:'ason by playing the Quad play of forwards Rich Miller, Alvin Dark gOl a two-year con. who will be 40 Oct. 30. has been 
City Rugby Club to a scoreless Bill Merrick and Bill Tiffany. tract to manage the Cleveland oflered ano,ther jO? w,ilh the In. / 

Jelf M t Idt b b bee dians and IS consldermg the of· tie at Davenport Sunday. us e , w 0 as n Indians Monday _ a contract be 
i moved to fullback thla season, fer. 

Tbe match was a defens ve also played well, be laid. described .. ·'the best I ever "Good lOund leadership always I 
battle from the .tart. had." 

is a great uaet." Paul laid of The Towa Club took the open- Dark. who was 
ing kickoff. and within two min- Irish Injury List Grows fir e d Aug. 20 Dark. "and he has demonstrated 
u~es marcbed ~own to tbe Quad Specilll To Th. lowen fr0'!l th.e m~a. ' I he is a very sound manager, He's 
City two-yard line. But the Quad genal job With I got to have talent. though. and 
City defense sti£fened and the SOUTH BEND, Ind. - NoIre the Kansas City we 're going out looking for tal. 
Hawks' scormg bid was repulsed. Dame's head football Coach Ara I ~thletics for sid- I ent this winter." 

Quad City m.iJaed • penalty Parseghian announced Monday mg w I ~ h the I Dark, 45, voiced satisfaction 
kick and then faDed to score the loss of two starters for Sat. players. m a dis. 
l d lin pute With owner with hi9 contract and hinted at a rom Iowa', two-yar e. urday's game witb Iowa here, I . 

Tbe Hawks' offense picked up . Charles O. FlO· J bonus arrangement by noting 
in the second halI. when Kent Kevm Hardy, 280-pound defen· ley, I' e p I aced DARK I that it "could turn out to be 
Greishaber and Steve Johns car- slve .end, slnsuffered ad sever de ankl,e

t 
I Joe Adcock. , . even better," I 

ried the ball inside the Quad spram aga t Pur ue an won Adcock was Without major Th 
C· f' d Ii . b . th H k De '. e new manager was cau· ' Ity Ive·yar ne. But nelt er play agamst e aw eyes. . league managerial experience t" , , h' 
cou en a s e ense. fenslve back Jim Srruth rger IS when General Manager Gabe , 

ONE THAT DIDN'T let IIWIlY. 10wII·. Tony Wllllilm. put. the 
clamps on Orqon Stat.', Bill EnYlirt In the first hilif of Slitur' 
day's game here. The bruising fullbilCk ripped lowil'. lin. re
peatedly for lon9 gains, Including two touchdowns. 

- Photo by Jon Je<obson 
Id d t th t tilf d f . " be . I IOUS 10 apprrusmg IS new 

"The fir I half was much be- out with a pulled hamstring, P I h' ed h' U. charges but termed the trtbe J 
au Ir 1m a year ago. n " " h h low our standards, but in the Parseghian also placed the fol, I d h' th I d' f' . hed pltchmg staff way above aver· I ' T . , 

'ch er 1m e n lans lOIS ' .A. ' n second half thmgs were mu lowing players on the doubtful , ' , age" and said he felt tm, lndlllns owa s ,as I 9 
improved." said Iowa Coacb Den· list for Saturday's game, all are elgbth and had their worst won· have the talent to become a can. 
nis Heard, starters; offensive end Paul lost record, 75-87, since 1946. I tender. 

"The forwards played well and S~ow, rib i!tju~.; fullback Ron When Dark 's appointment was One of his first tasks will be W F· h t . . 
were ab!e to control th~ ball on ~lsHenry, rtb .mJur,y and de~en· announced at a news conference, to hire a pitching coach to re· as "g enlng 
many lmeouts, somethmg that Slve end Ed GuillemlO. hamstrmg. Adcock had returned to his home place Clay Bryant. Paul said 

\ 

Bryant will be offered a mana· I 
MARY'S 

!EACHER 

g,erial job in one of the Indians' By MIKE BARRY I Iowa coaches and players kncw 

I fIVe farm clubs. And JOHN HARMON I what this team liked to do ", , , 
Paul announced at the news lowa's loss to Oregon State run right down your t1iroat." So 

conference that Johnny Lipon' l here Saturday was much more how could the Beavers do it to ' 
manager of Portland in the Pa· frightening than it was madden· \ Iowa for those two long quarters, 
cific Coast League since 1964, I ing or discouraging , ' . in spite of game films, scouting 
would be one of Dark's coaches. This was a team that Iowa was reports and a week of prepara· HAS THE TALENTI 

There's a wonderEul Dew way 10 
'etch the piaao. these clays. It leu 
the child leara to play. by p1ayio, 
- makes playiog III", where the 
old l)I1ttID made it drud8Ul', Today. 
tJI}' DOrmal child OlD easily leua 
10 play the piJDo, bKause loUT I 
TllACRBRS lin, 1.1",,1 

TRY Before You Buyl 
RENT a lovely $~e(1tM PIIW' 

for ONLY $10 per month I"'::'" 
Now you caD discover wheiliu 01 (plut cartaae) . Thea if )'OUt chUd I 
DOt your child caD leam to play - fOlfvhfc" )'OIl. t.od youwilh to buy 
easily - wi/bOil/ ",.jjll, .. thf" we apply every cent you've paid i 
,,,~,,"liIII"! aaaioll the pllttbase pricel I 
When your child Ilarts her leisolll, Telephone us or mail the coupon I 
we put a beautiful new Story A: IIOW for full information. We are You, too, can play the guitar. I 
Clark piano into your home. and happy to offer this service for)'Oll Find out how easy It Is with the 
charge you only soo pe~ month and )lOut dilld. \ EPIPHONE TRIAL-RENTAL plan 

.............................................. 
Gentiemen: 

Pleue seod mc all the (&CIS ahout )'OUt PiaDO It.tal Piu. N&mLC ______________________________ __ 
\ 

We furnfsh 
• guitar. music. lessons 

Com. in-start today. 

The only coach retained from supposed to be "ready" Cor, The lion ? 
Adcock's 1967 staff will be ' Hawkeyas ha1 seen last year 's Simple: play execution, 
George Strickland , Del Rice was game films and heard scouting "This was a better team than 
dismissed, along with Adcock , I reports abou~ ~regon State, _ we expected, " said Iowa Coach 

Ray Nagel after the game. "They 
did nol do anything we were not 
ready for . , . they just did it bet· 
ter." 

Nagel was talking about bloek· 
ing, tackling, timing, footwork 
and what have you, The Beavers 

, did it all, particularly during the 
first half. And they did it with 
precision. 

PrNCil PIcks 
Quarterback Steve Preece pick· 

ed Iowa's defenses apart with 
fancy footwork and pin·point 
passing when necessary. Time
after·time, Oregon State's offen· 
sive linemen turned Hawkeye 
preparedness into stumbling con· 

. fusion. 
Iowa defenders went down on 

their old golds, while quick, hard
hitting Oregon State backs ate 
up huge chunks of yardage, 
Preece carried the ball only eight 
times during the first half-ei«ht 
times for 70 yards, 

r ---------------- 1 
s~~ ____________________________ _ 

ALL FOR JUST 

$1 ~R~EEKI I I 
No, be didn't have to work any 

harder, He was receiving plenty 
of help from linebusters Bill 
Main and Bill Enyart. Main car· 
ried six times for 65 yards. En· 
yart 17 times for 112 yards. 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 

1-

Ewers Bargain Coupon 

worth $2.00 
On the Purchase of ANY 
SWEATER in our stock 1 ! 

Good thrv Set., Oct. 7, 1967 

• 
I 

• 
• 
I 
I 

Dave's Music Co. 
712 Sth Stre.t 

CORALVILLE 

331-9891 

---------------- J 
"Ove/' 55 Years of COlltinuous Service" 

116·120 Second St., S.E., Cedar Rapid. 

• 

SWEATER HAVEN , , 

Our collection of Englis7i tinct Scottish fuU-fash-' 
ioned sweaters are especially good looking thi~ 
Fall, A wide variety of pattemsJ textures and style8 
in great new Fall co!orings. 

A. Dislinctive Scottish shetland cable knits in V-neck 
or new crew neck models. ' . 

16.00 to 25.00 

B. Classic shetland crew !lecte pullovers by 
McGeorge, hand-framed and fully fashioned, 

. 16,00 

C. Our comfortable 5-Qutt~ cardigans in either link 
stitch wool or fine imported alpaca. 

20.00 to 27.50 

D. Cox Moore·s English lambs wool V-necks, hand· 
framen and fully fashioned, wmfortable saddle 
ihoulder. 

Sizes 36 tltru 46 and XX Large, 16.00 J 

Open Monday and Thursday tiU 9 p.m. 

@) 
lte~wooA , ltoss 
l ~ . Gift Certificate8 

traditional excellence , 

26 S. Clinton 

208 S. Gilbert 

----,--~------------------------------

First Choice 
Of The 
Engageables 
They like the smart styling and 
the perfect center diamond 
_ • • a brill iant gem of fine 

color and modern cut. The 
'nom', Keepsake, in your 
ring assures lifetime satis
faction. Select yours at your 
Keepsake J.weler's store, 
He's In the yellow I)Og85 

under "Jewelers." 

REGIIT.RED 

Keepsa.ke-

............... ,. ....... ftUIMft,. .... IU." ., NUll. 

• fUN· ........ A. ...... CMPAIf •• " .. " ........ It .. 

rH;;TO-P~;;OU~~~G;G~~~m-;7>-;..~~;,~G 
I PI_ lend MW 2().pege booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage
I men! and Wadding" and new 12-page full color folder. both for 
I only 25c. AIIo, lend special offer of beautllul «-page Brlde's BOOk. I ,.., 
IName ____ ~---------------------------
,~~~--~------------------
I~------~-------------------I I State Zlp, ______ _ 

I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 110, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13202 I 

----------- ~------------------

Figures Are Old 
By now these figures are old 

stuff. It 's no fun to keep reading 
- and writing - about Oregon 
State doing this and that for all 
those yards against the Hawk· 
eyes. It's less fun to see and 
surely less fun to !top. 

Greg Allison, Iowa's sophomore 
guard, butted beads with that 
formidable offensive line Satur· 
day. Here's how he analyzed his 
team's deficiencies on defense: 

"I don 't think we put out as 
much as we could have. We were 
kind of big headed aCter the first 
win, Oregon State hurt us with 
its large splits inside," 

Allison explained ,that with 
Beaver linemen split wide, Iowa 
linebackers were forced to either 
plug the gaps or guard against 
outsi ie runs. When the Beavers 
filled the gaps. the linebackers 
weren't able to follow the play 
out. So Enyart and his mates 
had lots of running room. 

Obviously, Iowa cannot afford 
any more first balvel like lasl 
Saturday and in some ways, like 
tbe Saturday before against 
Texas Christian. TCU had no 
trouble rushing against Iowa duro 
ing the first two quarters of the 
opener. 

Luckily, Texas Christian wasn't 
potent enough to turn its yardage 
into touchdowns. Penalties and 
fumbles saved Iowa two or three 
times, 

Iowa Adlu.t. 
On both occasions, Iowa has 

been able to take corrective 
measures in the second half, 
Tbe Hawkeyes slOWed Texas 
Christian up considerably and 
cut Oregon State's 321-yard first 
half production to 71. 

Yet what is going to happe. 
when tbe Hawks tangle with 
some really top-notch football 
teams - like Notre Dame next 
weekend? Or Purdue Oct, 28? 
Let these clubs run on you for 
a minute. let alone an entire 
half, and the implications are 
obvious, 
, It·s hard to believe that this 
Iowa team or any Iowa team 
during the past six years, could 
have been complacent for even 
a minute. Winning one or two 
games a year, particularly from 
clubs like unheralded Texas 
Christian is hardly worth getting 
big·headed over. 

From now on, Iowa is going to I 

have to play stingy, tenacious 
foothall for four quarters. It's a 
sobering tbought, particularly 
when you lack as much man· 
power as Iowa does, 

But maybe In this case, greed 
will breed success . . . 

SAILORS WIN-
The University Sailing Club 

captured third place in a regatta 
at Bloomington. Ind., over the 
weekend. 

Seven schools competed, Iowa , 
scored 83 points, finishing behind 
Notre Dame and Indiana, 
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lowa 'Runners Win I Santiago Leaves oston Bullpen 
BOSTON IA'I - Jose Santiago, farm system for $50,000 al the troit Sept. 18 and 19. Then he 

Iowa runners placed first. sec- males Steve Szabo In second ~ laughing boy who beoomes ser- end oC Ihe 1965 season. Santiago came back 8& 8 slartel' and tile:: 
ond and fourth agjllnst Dlinois place and Curt LaBond In Cour th, 10UB on the mound, abandons lhe was a pleasant surprise in posl- a 10-3 decision at Baltimore on 
Saturday to win their fir s t Rollie Kltl and Ron Griffith .>ullpen onCe again for the bill- Ing a 11-13 record for the ninth Sep 22. 

I placed eighth Ind tenth. reipec- I I t f h' place Red Sox lasl year. . I Jose was belted for three runs 
CHIIS country meel of the year, ti vely. ~eses 0 IS car lr - open-

\, f' I 1 q< II I Ing the World Series for the Bos- He 1I0t ofC 10 a slow start thiS on a pair oC homers in two in-but I"e lOa core - owa H, • Cretlmeyer W8S pleased with h . t . Ion Red Sox. year,. "vlng 0 overcome a ml- nings of relief against Cleveland 
linois 30 - was "fairly close," the tlmea 01 hll top runnerl , Santiago an unheralded mem- nor 8Ilment in hls 'pltchlnt arm, Tu d 
said Coach FranciJ CretzmllY' since they had not run over two ' !" I and Lhen was shiPped to the last as ay. 
er, ' mile. in practice Lhll tealon. ber of the Boston pitChing staff b IIpe I g II r lal. 1 --- -

moat of the season beamed u n as a on re e .pee 
Cretzmeyer said Lhat he w a I "Mo I of them." he . said. "had proudly Monday afte; he was lilt.. lie has s~rt~ jus,- J1 games 

,
. aalislied with the limes oC his never rUIl f!~e mile In competl- I named to stllrl agllinsl lhe SI. whtl pp armg 10 so. 

rive front runner,. but di,ap. 0.1 ber.ore. Louis Cardinals Wednesday at In Ule final two weeks, Sanli-
pointed with the sophomore run· Th th r I h I I ners. . .S IS e Irsl season a I Fenway Park. allo wal used bolh in relief and 

1113 10 ~rOis counlry meets wUl "This is a great honor " the al a stllrler as Boston Manager 
"Yoll can win the title VI i t II cilver pve mHe; flit her t han 127 . vear • old right _ hllnde; {rom nick Williams rlln out of reliable 

I five 1l00d mono bul you ahould •• ur m.les. Cnltlme),er said thill Pue~to Rico .aid , "H'I the big- hurlers in the run for the Amer-I 
hive sevlln," he .ald. .h ~ eX .ra mile was added to pre- tth' til t h h d lean League pennilnl. 

AlI.Ameri II Larry Wiecwrek pa 2 Big 10 runners for the 6- I gel ,IPg II ever PS i1ppene 

I p_Ja_ced lirst, folillwed by tellm- ' 1I11~. -CI\'\ CIHIIllPiQf)lhip Ill~ l. I to me. I On a crudal road trip, he won 

TILL TNI WOIlLD. Hou .. painter Paul O'Leary couldn't resist thIs ~hanc. to upre" hIs 
... 1I ... s alM\lt ......... n Iteet lax who '"" the "merl~.n Lea,ue penn.nt Sunday. TIlt Il" Sox 
'""' the St. Louis Cardln.I. Wt4nesday In .... first game of .... World Serle._ - Af' Wirephoto 

-'-' ~ -- --.. ~---- - ---- ~ ~ 

St. Louis Favored To Win Series 
BOSTON IN! - The S~, Louis The olher Red Sox wandered I due to see Fenway and the 

Cardiqpll, who breezed to the into the cIIlQhgu~e, one by ono, "Orec/I Mon~t(ll'," II' ~hll hondy 
f\'ational Leaiue pennall\, ruled lo pick up tickets and mail, left field wall Is known, TU8sdQY 
the lavOl'lto. over thll Clnderel, pinching themselves to be surl! a(ternoon. 
I. Kid8 frQm 8o~tgn in tile Worlll they really ~ere .in the Series Buddy LeRoux. Boston trainer. 
Serlel that openl WednBlday at for tpe first time since 19~6. said second baseman J err y 
old Fenway flalok with Bob Gib. Dick Wllhams, the rookie man- Adair , spiked Sunday, will ,,_ 
son a/the Cards facing Jose 8an, "" 
tiago, a refugee from Boston '~ ager who is almost certain to be able to play Wednesday. Adplr 
bullpen. named "Manager of the Year" \\18» gashed on the left shin whllo 

The Red Sox returned to this in llle Amel'icen League. gavll completing a double play, II 
planet Monday alter an overnlgh\ the players a day off after the \\IlIuncl that required seven stitch. 
journey on 0 pink cloud of bub, dramatic Sundal' game in which ea. Mike Andrews will take hi. 
bllpg en~husl8Sm . and lacec:t the lhev clincped the PllIlnant by pla~o iC he can'l ma~e it. 
luture With optimIsm, AS a club I • . . . 
that moved from ninth to {i1'St beatmg MlnJ1es\lta 5-~ , WllIIllml 
in one sealon, lh~y werll not and the athletes waited in the IT AMP IT I 
.well by ' the odds lavoring the , bail park for three hours until '" It" THE R"Gf 
Cardinal, I Detroit's defeat in tile secolld • REGULAR 

5."tlago Greduat.. I game had wiped ,out any ohllnce y ~ MOOEL 

Santiago, a 27-Yllllr.Qld Puerto I of a tie and a playoff. I AllY .2 
I1IC~I\, \\I~~ the only Red Sox to Club MMts IUME TEXT 

Stand for no noosense 
in 80lS Weeiuns! 

~t Vlur foot clown , •. ask 10' BossWeelunl. 
fIIOt:e."lnl al your .Iorby coll.gs Itore (I' 

.hQ' ,hop, Only 80ss makes We.iuns. 

G. H, !\oss & Co., Main SI" 
Wlllan, Moine 0429 • . Q 

I 
. I ! , 

! I 
\ 

Acquired from the Kl!/I~as City two games a a reliever in De-----

An Invitation to Learn of --

CHALLENGING EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

WITH 

THE NAVY'S LARGEST R&D LABORATORY 

MICHELSON LABORATORY 

NAVAL WEAPONS CENTER 

CHINA LAKE, CAliFORNIA 

By Scheduling an Interview with-

JAMES E. COLVARD 

ENGINEERING (E.E. M .E. ChE . AerospClce) 

PHYSICS (All DEGREES) 

MATHEMATICS (ALL DEGREES) 

RESEARCH - DESIGN - DEVELOPMENT - EVALUATION 

MONDAY - OCTOBER 9TH 

you can't get 'em 
I wetter, better 
I AT ANY, PRICE 

This ONE Solution •• , 
WETS' CLEANS· SOAKS 
An anliseptlc welting, cleaning and 
sleriliZlng agent. Just a drop guaran· 
tees a smoother suoface when in· 
sertlng your contact tenses. Ends 
Irrt latlon .•• Cleans better, too . Re· 
tards bulld·up 01 loreign substances 
on leniCS .•. When used lor SDak· 
lng, ANDREA DU MON solution keeps 
lenses Iree from harmlul bactell'. 

sulL up at Fenway MOnday. The I Williams clllled a morninll 'lie ~.ott IMDfSTlIUCTIIL£ METAL 
I I · h' h h f ~OCIET lutl.,. fT~r- WI 2". ~ Kansas ely castoff who gradu· meetmg todllY at w IQ t e our Send check or 1110 •• , ord .... B. ..~ --... "'VAIJ.AB~E AT 

aled (l'om the relief ranks in the I scouts who had' been trailing the :~~. 1:;I~~~!Jr.:~ ~l.'!r~.··,m ~. ~ "1 1\A1 WOO.\ It 1\'01
11 secpnd hlilf of the IillaliQn, threw relaxed C/jrdinals, will rna k el .,1. I ... ~ ~.vll. II. • J\! • 

for 10 l11in4lcs and ran for 20 ilhelr report~ aud recommenda- ~ ..... """"",I. ................ \: ' . 
minlltes in the outfield, Mccom- tions. Boston will work out al l TH. MOil .. 00, tradillonal excellence 

PleClse schedule interview 

wilh your PIClcemenl Office 

U.S. Citizenship Required 

"An Equal Opporlunily Employer" 

, 

panied b)' his 21,1·¥ear-old SOD, III a.m., EDT, and the Cardinal_, " o. '":Tt:'..i~.~ =......, s:-' Or:S • South CIlntOft 

Alex, who flew In late MondllY. are ~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~;~~~~~ii~~iii~mi _!i;~~!Ift!li~Mi!lfi~~!IID!Iro~!JJi~~!Im!fj~~~~~!Iii!iii~~Ii~~~!iK~!Di ~~lIfU~~!U;j!m~~~~~~!ili~!ii1~!Ili~ .iN~fl~!§i~!;,';~~~~ !.Wi~~-$-~--!JJi-~ 

Gel Inlo a handsolTle n 
Sport coal from 

51. Clalr-.Iohnson 
and perform the manly art of being 
well-dressed and casually at ease ... 

Choo.. fr •• h IIv.ly patterns and handsome new 
solids in an exciting selection of single and double
breuted styles. 

Ch .... the double-breasted, all wool tweed (shown 
at left) styled with shaped waist. deep side vents and 
genuine leather buttons. Choose it in classic hound~
tooth check in colorful, but subtle blend of whiskc -
olive & gold, in livelier blllc~·white & red or in r fi\1ud 
muted plaid of whiskey and olive. 

only $45.00 

Depart from the u.ual with a handsome n w sport 
coat and color coordinated vest - Vest·I-mates by 
St. I ves (shown a hove, center). Choose window pane 
plaid in camel color, criss-crossed olive and rust with 
solid camel vest. Or perhaps you'll prefer the glenn 

plaid in rich whlskl'Y tint with mllted pattern of oli.e 
and brown, 

Coats and vests only $55.00 

See yourself in the all wool ~hethllld (shown above 
right ). Sl. Clllir shows it in so lids of comel and whis
key with ctJllJl-cQOI'dinnted, Ililited plaid trousers. 

Coat and Trousers only $65.00 

S •• the entirl ~olledial1' Select the handsome new 
sport coat that let~ you go well· dressed with a man's 
casual easl'. 

Use St. C!air's Special go-Day Charge Plan. Pay one· 
third in ov., Dec. and Jail . No ioterest or carrying 
charges, 

Shop Tonight & Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

SI. Clair--Iohnson 
124 E. Washington-Ph. 338-1881 

Ui~~!IIi.$Wjj~~~~~!fiWIi!fi!fi!fiD ~!Ili!fi!fi!liYi~~!!ii~!IittIii!lli~~1Jii~ ~~!*i~!Jli!f.1~~!!ri!l§i~!iJi!iJi~~~~!!ii~!!ri~1iii!l.1!!riJl,;!l.1!!ri!§i!l.1~~!l.1!!ri!!ri!ili!!Ji!lli!lFi!JJi~~!IDi!§iWi!.\i~!llf;jWU!liii!!ii!lii~!Dii '!l1i!lli~~!IIi~!lIi~~~~\~,.:r. .. ,':', 
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e:)rge's Gourmet Specials! Must End Wednesday 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY I 

Antiwar Group I Dames To Model Fashion 
To Hold Meeting I The niversity Dames Club I Mrs: carol Rahimi. publicity 

Retired Fire~an Keeps 
ITensed For -Action' RMET ITALIAN SANDWICH 

0 ,1 French Breed ............... 95c 
. _ •. • ED BEEF SANDWICH 

on Black Russian Rye .................... 95c 
.. A (BALL HERO 
o~ French Bread 88c 

J ,d,,' iche Garnished Wilh Lettuce, Tomato, Kosher Pickle 
... nd Olive. 

DINNER SPECIALS 
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 

with Meatballs 
'2 Golden Broa~ 

CHICKEN 
Golden Brclsted 

CHICKEN LIVERS 
Sweet Ind Tender 

...... .. ........ ........... 1.35 
......... .. ............. 1.55 

............................. 1.25 
CLAMS with HCIOt SIUce . 1.35 

Dinners served with Salad and Bllttercru t French Bread 
Baked Daily on the Hearth al George's. Hot-with plenty of 
bulter. 
LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA 

with Sllads for two 2.25 

Bucket of Spaghetti with meat balls 
SERVES FOUR TO SIX PEOPLE 

Includl' Th,... Individull Loan. of Fresh French Bread 

CHICKEN 
DINNER 

Kiddie Dinners 
FREE BEVERAGE INCLUDED 

SSC SPAGHETTI Ind 
..... __ . MEATBALL 

GUlranteed 2S Minute Carry-Out Service 
l1li Iny order, or your order Is F R EEl 

SSc 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
120 E. lurllnton 

Ph. 351-3m 
130 ht Ave, 
PII, 338-7801 

For Prompt Dell.,ery 

Read The Want Ads-

The C i liz ens' Committee will sponsor :! fashion show and chairman,. . 
Against the Vietnam War Will i tea at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the I M Res~v~tlOns ~re ava~b~o: 
hold a pubbc metitng at 8 p.m. Union Ballroom. rs. ar ana owes, . , r 
Wednesday in the Iowa C i ly M be 'Il od I III d Mrs, Ann Bluer , 337·2639. By GAIL DRAUDE I At 10 p.m. the men tUt'l '1 ' 0 

Recreational Center. . tern rSl tll1'l mc e aSe'fearnts The Dames ~lub h~s chapter~ in I Old fire dogs leap up at the ' their bunks to await t ca'! 
• Win er c 0 lCS rom I, 50 states and In foreign counlrles. . \ " . " 

ProJl?Sals to be dlscu sed are: WomeD's Apparel, 10 S. Clmton In addition to its monthly meet. \ sound .of a fire bell. ~ou just nev~r know. [I m' , 
supporting . an eaI1y ~d peace- St. ing, the club has outside interests EdWin Knoedel, who reached . be kl~s on a holiday w~o wan 1 ~ 
ful concluslo~ ~C lh,e V let n a m The event is open to wives of I which include knitting, book club rel1rement age. two weeks ago see fife trucks. pul~ up In fro I r 
war; advertisrng 1ft local and University students, according to and bridge. \ after 28 years With th? Iowa City the house, or It mlghl be a trag 
state papers; lectures and sym- Fire Deparlment, said recently edy ," 
posia; and ~ canvass .of regist- h II . that retired firemen react in the He remembered when the ll ni . 
ered .voters .10 Iowa City to de- Pan e enlc To Welcome Pledges same way. versi ly's C hem i s try Building 
term1fte senllment concerning the , I Knoedel , 55, oC 824 E. Jefferson caught lire about 10 years ago. 
war. .. . Panhellenic Council will throw rority members prominent in such St., said that he still lensed for Water pumped on the fire reo 

The committee IS coordmal4 out the welcome mat lor nearly groups . action at the sound of a siren, but acted with certain chemicals ry B~ west:~rofessr 0 300 new sorority pledges at 4 p.m. Representatives of .Associated he was glad to be relieved of the causing Curther explosions . 
afw, I" ames e, pro essor Wednesday in Shambaugh Audi. Women's Students, Un!on Board, responsibility for fighting fires. Big fires are tiring, of course. 

o re 19lon. ' Central Party Committee Stu· 
torium . . Attell~ance o[ all pledge dent Senate, Mortar Board, the He started working 96 hours a Knoedel has worked for as long 

PSYCHEDELIC PUB OPENS
LONDON f.fI - Britain's lirst 

psychedelic pub opened here 
Monday with gold upholstery and 
electronic music but the drinks 
were the old standbys - beer, 

. ale, wine, whisky and gin. 

classes IS requlrE,d . Theatre and Alpha Lambda Delta, week in the deparlment just aner as 48 hours without relief. 
Described by Panhellenic Vice freshman scholastic honorary for the Depression, "when any job "But a call that someolle is 

Pres. Carolyn Mueller, N'l, Oak women, will attend, was a good job." trapped in a burning building 
Park, m., as a general orienta· "We have to know a little law. takes the most out of you . You 
lion lor new pledges, the meeting INFECTION DISCUSSION- medicine and engineering-espe· know you have lo find the place 
will feature explanations of vari- Sinus and ear infections will cially hydraulics-to know which and get the person out, that 
ous campus organizations by so- be discussed at a postgraduate hydrant will jet most water on II every seconp cou!its." he said , 

ii-_-;;-;;;;;;;-_-_;;;;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;:;;;,;iiiiiiii_iiiii'_liiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_"iiiiiiiii'_iiiiiiii~ course in otolaryngology for the Cire, to know the amount of pres· He remembered ' when the de-
general practitioner Friday at sure a hose will lose through frlc- partment began using face masks 
the Medical Center. tion loss. " about 20 years ago, mid shortly NOW OPEN FOR NOON BUFFET I 

- MONDAY thru SATURDAY -

Georgel s Gourmet Inne 
120 E. Burlington 

flaturing: 

HOT ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF with AU 
JUS, HAM, and CORNED BEEF 

SANDWICHES 
Served on our own Fresh Hearth·Baked 
French or Ru ian Rye Breads. 

Also serving Soups, Salads .nd Fresh Baked Pie •• 

HOURS ; 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

ENDS 
TONITE! 

STARTS 

WED. 

"The Pawnbroker" 
liLa Dolce Vitali 

after he used them to help res~e 
two children caught in a west 
side fire. 

"If you can save one life in 28 
years, it's worth the effort," 
Knoedel said. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Twentieth Century 

"Thief of Bagdad" 
All of tho Intrtqne and romantic 
txoUc!ml of tbe Arabian NI,btIJ 
II In thll tale of the love between 
the Prince of Bai,dad and lb. 
Prlnceu of Bur •. 

October 3 

-_.-- - - - '-- ----- -----
1 and • P.m. In nunol. Room. 
TIckets aVI.Uabie at the door and 
.t the AcUvltles Center for 25c. 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 314 E, BURLINGTON J 

~ An extraordinary film:' 
-Nrw York TImes 

SUBMARINES .. . . 
ANTIASPO .. 'Y 
CHICKEN ~ PIZZA 
RAVIOLI ~. SHRIMP 
STEAK ~~ LASAGNE 
PIZZA ...tt..""4~ BAR·B·Q 

Money is only ofle kind of profit. 
"Extraordinary.l urge 

you to see 'THE WAR GAME~" 
-The Ne .. Yorker 

-, HA.M8URGERS 
TENDERLOINS 

WEEKDAYS . 11·1 
SUNDAYS· 4-10 

We Mile more Important things 
to worry about. 

like hospital facilities, Cost con
trol methods. Public health programs, 
Chances of being sick. And giving 
people the most help when they're sick, 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield are 
not money-making organizations. Or 
government agenCies, And they're not 

just insurance companies. If they 
were, they would return only as 
little as 65 cents of your dollar in bene
fits instead of as much as 95 cents. 

Blue Cross and Blue ' Shield are 
nothing more than the people in them, 
who chip in a little each . month to 
maintain an emergency fund for care. 

Administering that fund m an 
efficient and business-like manner in 
the interests of the members is what 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield manage
ment do. And for no profit. 

That doesn't mean we're against 
profits. Fact is, we're for everybody 
making a profit ••• except on illness. 

• BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELD' 
• s MOINES / SIOUX CITT 

2ND BIG WEEK 

(1;,1 if9 i iA 
NOW:; . ENOS THURSDAY 

liTHE ANIM 
DOORS OPEN - 1:15 CONTINUOUS FROM 1:30 

... h· 

DRY CLEANING 
S PEe I At::':' 

~ 

BIG "8" 
ONE HOUR MARrlNIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque 33f-4446 

Now Serving You In Two Locations 
2nd Lecation Big liB" One Hour Cieahers ; 

And Shirt Laundry. 

Lower Muscatine Road 
The Mall Shopping Center 

" .. £.. .., 

351-9850 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

LADIES or MEN'S 

TOP COATS and 
SHORT COATS 

ZIP IN LINERS EXTRA 
Plus Tax 

19 
ea 

Special Monday - Tuesday -Wednesday 
Oct. 2, 3, and 4 

OPEN 7 A,M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATION!; 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

'~ I 
~i 

I 
1 

l':i
' r " I :.~ ',' it; 

I~ I' 
" 'I , 

C/o"" 

Con "'" 
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p 
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bUli l 
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Board Wants Miss UI Sroom Balks ; 'my ROTC Wins 4 Children Killed As Train Hits Rear End Of School Bus 
I First At Ft. Riley . 

T R · Wh I Y LONDON (.fI - Who is. right - WATERLOO, Neb. LfI - Four seals while a Union Pacific I seals a~d were thrown as far as DWight Clayton: Marla Joy Jen· O elg n 0 e ea r he wife or the mother.tn.law? niversity Army ROTC cadets children were killed Monday as freiQh t trajn ripped off the r~r 50 feel tn the crumpl~d w~~ckage. 1 sen 8, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
The age·old battle [Jared In ranked fir I among Big to nine of their brothers sisters I section of thl' bus al a crossmg I The dead were IdenlJfled as Lloyd Jensen, and Shcrn D. 

. Ilrilain again this weekend . ' h I t ROTC tr 'ning amp schoolmates and a school bu~ near here. Ronald Clayton. 12, hjs brother I Smith, II, daug~ter of Mr. and 
Miss U of I Pageant Boa r d been given a !"cmenlo. C?".lest. A bridegroom called of[ his i~' 00 a t Ft ~ile ~an driver huddled terrified in their I The victims occupied the rear David, 9, sons of Mr. and Mrs. ~s. Charles Smith. 

members expressed determina· ants not reaching the seml·flnals weddin only a few hours before IS du.mmert a C I' C y. R" __ __ • 
t S d et· t ill ece 'lve a gold charm brace· aceor 109 0 0 • yrus , 

lion I • un ay me IDg 0 I w r . , the ceremony Saturday because Sh k f · f irta 
make Miss U Of. I a campus I~t an? a. matc~,"g ch~rm. The he said the bride' mother in. ?C ey, pro essor 0 mIry 
queen [or the entirl! year, ralh· , fly~ fma h.ts WIll receIve an ad· sis:ed on pickina his best man. clence. . 
er than a homecoming que en ' dltlonal eold charm, al well as The Iowa cadets. 116 In all. had 
only. I a silver bowl. I And. Jo e~h Jones, a Rom~n an average score o[ 72.7 on a 

The Page.nt Board's public reo [I was also decided to change Catholic priest, .ruled that
h 

10 scale o{ 100 points, to best JI. 
. . ill tIt . . , clashes between wtfe and mot er, linois which was second among 11~lOns dIrector w ry a ge I the questions upon whIch candl"j a husband must always lake his Big io schools with an average 

MI U of 1 lal place at ~e ~~ad I dates are partially judged and wife's side. of 71 5 

t.blhe I~ol~ ~a~1 D ~~c :5 I to once again have an open day David Powls 24 an insurance Th~ 'Iowa cadels also finished 

an f1cn a Ion. e oar 8 ." '. econd among 16 schools in the sued 0
85

. t t~r s T
8
hY' BB sd ',Y I of campaigning, Oct. 25. I a"ent o{ Dilt~n Prior Shrop. 

also planning a l5-minute II ve l Board members deCIded I hey shire, was the man who decided Cia s A division , which included 
television show about the pag· would prefer having a permanent he wouldn' t have hi future moth. ' hose sending 70 or more cadets 
eant and the queen. Queen's fioat constructed, ralh., er·in·law "stage· managing the to camp. 

. . er than a temporary one. Alpha whole affair." 
The Board deCided lhat all 23

1 

Phi Omega a service fraternily h h The ROTC camp is conducted 
contestants (or the title of Miss U '11 be k'd b 'Id th fI t ' Just before e was to go to t e during the summer between the 

WI as e to UI e oa . I I A I' .' h h h t o( I will receive a gift. In the pasl . , oca ng Ican paris c urc 0 cadets' junior and senior years 
only the 10 semi·finalists have TIckets {or lhe Pa~eant w I II I marry sales clerk D 0 rot h y o( college. The camp consists of , 
- - go .on sale at the Um.v"rs~ly Box Childs, 20, he called the whole I six weeks or intensive training in I 

Office, Oel . 16 .. Seating ID 1 h e I thing off. military skills and leadership 
Open House Set [ronl 1~ rows Will cost $1.50. All Mary Childs, (he bride's muth. principles. II is part of the train. 

remalmng scals Will sell for I cr denied she stage-managed ing that qualifies cadets to be ' 
At Women's Gym $1.00 l eV~rything. I commis ioned second lieutenants I 

Po,e.nt Board members Include:. '11 t ' in the United States Army upon 
H. Dou,lo. Jone., A3, MOline, III .. DaVid and Dorothy WI mee . 

An open house from 7·9 p .m ., chairman; Julie Vane, A2 Cedlr R.· in a week to talk it over graduatIon. 
Wed csd . th Wen's pld., .. crelary; Sharon A. p.rlsee'l . TId t I th n ay, I~ e .om. A4, Hinsdale, III ., Union pre."nto. In a parish letter, the priest op owa ca e a e cam p, 
G),mnasium, WIll give UniversIty I lion; Mike Monnoh.n, A2, Everly, told his parishioners ' I wa John H. Lantz, A4, low a " ' ed ' th'" ,tre .. urer; Dave 1.. Faulk, A3. Men. · . I 
women ~n eree . ID. e "omen S dot., III ., parado' Bob Homm •. A3, "The molher must go if some. City, who totaled 92.9 POints 0 
Recrcatlon ASSOCiation (WRA) a lilchland Park. iu., publlelly; Bar-, one has 10 go The mother must rank first in his platoon and sec. 
chance to find out what WRA oC. ~rr.~ ; ~·IV~·~~:t~ , e:;on.~\~~~ s~!lJ'e be silenced if 'someone musl be." ond in his company. 
lers in intramural and exira· Schornberg, AI, Everly, pro,ram.; I . __ __ _ _______ _ 

art· · t' VirginIa Ann ~'t.ter A3, Carroll, pub· IIIIlral sports p IClpa Ion. lie relaUon. director Ind Krlltlne E. 
Ifherc will also be the oppor. Odd .. n A3, Elgin, Ill. 

'vnily to meet WRA officers and 
III sign up for activities, The only 
requirement for membership is 
participation in at least one WRA 
club. 

Visitors should co.ne prepared 
to have fun . Volleyball, badmin. 
ton. table tennis and gymnastic 
equipment will be set up. The 
pool will be open Cor Iwlmming. 

Within the next tv 'O weeks, reg· 
ular meetinls [or tennis, hockey, 
archery, (eneing Ind gymnastics 
will begin on weekday after· 
noons. When the Inow falls, in· 
door sports, such as swimming, 
rifling, volleyball, bowling and 
basketball will belin. 

The WRA clubs not only offer 
Ihe opportunity to compete with 
Universlly students, but they also I 
arrange conletlta with other col· 
leges In Iowa, Wisconsin , Minne· 
sota and U1inois. A hockey glme 
with Iowa Wesleyan has been I 
scheduled Cor Oct. 19. 
_ • __ .-..-.lo •• _ 

IHIIN " Trlin 
III C,.p.tlf Pr."I •• ln. 
lid .... In. Trllnlnlo 

M.n"'W_ ... Ut. ... 
p_ .. 1edM will 1M tr •• 
eel In MIdI • w.y tfIat It ...... 
lICIt InterftIn with ,....... !all. 
If yell un ~.11fy tr.Int", Clft 
1M fIn.-l, ............. aIMut 
.. If .... , ,I.n. Wr'" NeI.y. P..... Incl.. Mm. phent 
_liar ........ 

II. • .. ~I.. Tralnll. 
80X' 248, DAILY IOWAN 

TRYOUTS 
Old Armory 

Unlvor.lty Studio The.tre 
, (across from Library) 

OPEN TO ALL UNIVE~SITY STUDENTS 

"r 
EDWARD " by lertoll 8r1cht 

IOWA THEATRE 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

THURSDAY! ONE DAY ONLY 
Feature Time.: 1:30 • 3:35 • 5:40·7:50 • 10 

STARTS FRIDAY 

WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDS 
II A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS" 

Depends on the giant. Actually, IIOIDe giants are just rqular 
kinds of guY6. Except bigger, 

And that can be an advantage. 
How? Well, take Ford Motor Company. We're a giant 

in an ex:citing and vital business. We tackle big problems. 
Needing big IIOlutions. Better ideas. And that's where you 
come in . Because it all adds up to a real opportunity for young 
engineering graduates like yourself at Ford Motor Company. 

Come to work {or us and you '0 be a member of a select 
College Graduate Program. As a member o{ this program, 
]:ou won't be jU6t another "trainee" playing around with 
'nuke work" assignments. 

You'll handle important projects that you '0 frequently 
{ollow from concept to production, Projects vital to Ford. 
.And you 'u bear a heavy degree of ruponsibility for their 
euCtess. 

You may handle ill many ill 3 different assignments in 
your 6rst two years. Tackle diverse problems. Like figuring 
how high a lobe on a cam should be in order to yield a certain 
compression ratio. How to stop cab vibration in semi·trailer 
trucks. How to control exhaust emmission. 

Soon you'l1 start thinking like a giant, You 'U grow hiiF' 
becaUIiC you've got more going for you. 

A network of computer. to put aDUaing 6cta and 
illlfU into perspective. 

Complete testing facilities to prove out hetter idea.. 
And at Ford Motor Company, your better ideas wontt 

get axed because of a lack of funds. (A giant doesn't carry a 
midget'l wallet, you know.) 

Special programs, Diverse meaningful assignments. Full 
ruponaibility. The opportunity to follow through. The best 
facilities. The funds to do a job right, No wonder 87% of the 
engineers who start with Ford are here 10 years later. 

If you're an engineer with better ideas, and you'd like 
to do your engineering with the top men in the 6eld, see the 
man from Ford when he visits your campus. Or send your 
resume to Ford Motor Company, College RecruitiDi De
partment. 

You and Ford can grow b. together. 

"AWlUCAW 1.0"", ......-.,.-... ...._----

• 
• 

· • 

• 

Cltt of 16 men, 1 woman, .xtr .. 

Preductltn Dat,,: Nov. 15, 16, 17, 11 

Tryeut. Mid In Studio Th ... tre on 
WtdlMtclay, Thursd.y, Friday, Oct. 4·5·6 

7:00 • ':00 p,m. 

~~~~~~-~~-~----------------:-:---- ---

==~- ~~~~~=--~~-I 

~t/W ~,"" i 

"DELICIOUS FOODS OF THE MIDDLE EAST" I 
Authentic I 

Leb~~~ds~,,~~ffet i 

Oct, 4, 5 p.m, to 9 p.m. , 

Adults " ... ,.,., , ,$2.00 I 
Childr.n Under 10 .. $1.00 

IAJOY rOllr f.yorit. Cocktail In the Sultan'. Loun,. from 5 p,m 

Tony's Charcoal Steak House 
"AII in • lle/a:ling Atmolph6l'e" 

Phtna 365-4511 

Chicago's 
flew afltl 
conti",;"" 

CI •• ISt T, Ar. 
Cong,nl/on C.It'.,. 

o V_If LOOKING GRANT PARK 
P,..ti,. a_OIIationa 011 Michi,lUI Avenue-facin, 
Lak. Mlehipa uul Grant Park - ~ clou to business, 
OIII1VMltiOft ... dAl", ehoppilll and lighlaMin,. Ideal 
bUlifte" lIlen, vlleatione" or families. 
• Hllt.d 1Wllllllllni " .. I, poolside food 
.nd bev.r.,.. • Fre. court •• , car 
throulhout downtD.n 
• fr .. p.rlli". ... p,,,,,I ... 
• Fre ... h. UII CIffIt 

• 're. RldlD, TV. Fre. ic. cub •• 
Honte of Camoue Cafe French Market and Le Cave 
!,(lunge - entertainment ni.htly. Selllible rate. It all 
limes. Plln your next trip, or Aiel meeting now. 

PHONE WA 2-21OO-TWX: 312-431-1012 
f'or re.ervation. - write or pltone directly, 
or thru yo~r trau,l q.nl. 

Electric 
Toothbrush 

$19.95 Reg. 
SPECIAL PRICE 

,Sale October 1 through 31 

2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 ON MOST ••• BIG SAVINGS ON ALL 

LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS DURING THE OCTOBER VITARAMA! 

IFIfI CIIIDY.IJKE 
lIB11TS FOR CHILDREN 

•
$11£'374 

, • CIIIIIMe, ......... ........... 
ae .:..-::.: NOW 5375 

BEm SPECIAL 

BEID. VHPMIf - PIIIIICYl 
VIDIINS , MINERALS 

CAPSULa 

SAVE .. 

III.:::: NOW $641 

BEXEL MPM 
FORMULA IMPROVED 0IAIImIWICE PLUS ."WL~ 

.. ~ .. ~.. -• 8·· !~!: ... "'T"~ ...... .,...c.s-... == NOW 14- --= NOW 5341 
......... eTIIIIt ............... AT....., .... 

('lMIcoi 
Mouthwash 

R ... 91c 

Special 
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99c Each 
LISTEN TO LEADERS IN LAW. 
Anll\'-'er Innumerable practie.1 .nd 
penonll problem'llnclud .. the I .. · 
clnaunI ...,collect Onl of Edwlrd 
Bennet WlIIllm •• Erwin N. Grl.· 
wold. Arthur J. Goldberg Whit· 
ney North SeymourJ Ind P\'lIlp C. 
Jessup. Pub. at $4.70. Sale .99 
DOROTHY .. RID. By Vlncenl 
Sheeln. Prlvlle live. 0( Dorothy 
Thom"lon Ind Slnclllr Lewl. -
told In dlorles, leUen, and a 
friend's eye·wltne .. Iccount. Pub. 
at $8.95. Sale .99 
LIES NUITS DE PARIS or Tht Noe. 
lurn.1 Spe.tator. By Restll de la 
Bretonn •. Intra. by Jacques Banun. 
18th century Parlslln records per· 
onal habit. of city's odd on .. , wild 

OUt' • pervert and criminal' - con· 
<ludln. wUh an eye·wltne IC· 
count or the French Revolution . 
PUb. It fS.95 Sile .99 
SU~IRMEN, HEROES AND GODI. 
By Walter Ummlnger. Enthrallln, 
leat, of .klll Ind ,tren,th, trom 
11m .. 01 Roman ,ladJaton to IPlce· 
men. Pub. at '7.95. Sale .99 
CHURCHILL'S LAST YIARS. By 
Roy Howells. Highly peraonlll.ed 
accounl or ChurchUl's private hOW'l 
by the man who waa Sir Winston'. 
nurse and companlon. Frank, reo 
vealln, sketches of his home 1I1e, 
doae rlends, trip. 10 the Riviera, 
vacations on On .. ls' Ylcht, hob· 
blt' •. eccentncltle. with I touch. 
In, uPareweW' on how death came 
to th~ Grind Old Man. Pub. at 
$4.~. Sale .99 
POtt & Prince - CHARLES, DUKE 
OF ORLEANS. By Norml L. Good· 
rIch Courtly Ind romantic 111. of 
medievil Frlnce and Engllnd the 
er.', WIU and pollilcal Intrlllue, 
- typified In the career of the 
"sweet da.shln, Duke," enemy or 
lIenry v and (avorlle of JOIn of 
Arc. Pub. It $5.95. Sale .99 
MY BROTHER BRENDAN. By Do
minic Behan. With graphic boldn .. s 
and rowdy wH. the brother of the 
IAle Irl h playwrl.ht . ,enlul offen 
.n Intlmlte ,Ilmpse of Brendan 
Behln IS lIOn, brother patriot, 
rebel. fellow-earouser Ind Itorytel· 
ler. Filled with wild e .. aplde. and 
scandalau a4jvenlures. and with 
15 memorable B.hln photograph •. 
Pub .• t $4.~. Slle .99 
NOT UNDER OATH - Ro<ollo<' 
lions Ind Roll actions of John Kler· 
In. Happy memOirs or newspaper
man, natutlll't' radio celebrity, 
""holar, etc. Photos of Kieran with 
Bsbe Ruth. Albert Einstein. more! 
"Altogether ~ellghlful" - John K. 
Hutchens. Pub. It $5.00 S.le .911 
THE VESTED INTfRUTS . By Ed. 
ward Ziegler. Comprehensive anlly· 
Is of the pervasive Influence 

wielded by corporate ,Iant. on 
American IIf. and culture. Pub. II 
'6.95. Sale .99 
THE TRIPLE CROWN . 8y Valerie 
PIrie . Cl ... lc history of the Intrigue 
and violence Ihlt urrounded lh. 
Papal Conclaves between the Ren· 
Iissance and the late 19th century. 
III us. Only .99 
Tht Drug MOSS - THE THERA· 
'IUTIC NIGHTMARE. 8y Morton 
Mint.. Chlllln~ report on the e'· 
lects of certain tron~ulll .. rs, oral 
contraceptives, "mJnd t drugs and 
anllblotlcs, many of whlc" ". 
worthless, Injurlou. and even leth· 
01. Names names In the FDA AMA 
and giant oharmaceutlc.1 houses 
respon.lble for today', massive use 
of prescription druas. "I read It 
with horror" - John Kenneth Gil· 
balth . Pub. It $6.95. Sale .99 
THE VIIW ~ROM THI IIXTIU. 
By George Oppenheimer. Behind. 
the·scenes l!>Ok at the labulous 
worlds of Hollywood, Broadway, 
publishing - Ihe name, and Ie· 
gends 01 the 20', Mnd 30'3 right up 
to the present - by I man who 
knew tbem al~ Delightful anee· 
dole, told wltn wIt and candor, 
aboul Scoll Flttaenld, the Barry· 
mores, the Manl: brolhers and 
• core. of other celebrttl ••. Pub. at 
55.00. Slle .99 
THE TIME HAS COME. By John 
Rock, M D. A CathOlic Doctor's pro
posals to end tho boWe over birth 
control Pub. at ».95. Sale .99 
HOUSEWIVES' GUIDE TO AN· 
TIQUES. By Leslie Gross. Every. 
thing )ou'll need to know about 
[elecUng, purchasing, and using an· 
tlques In the home. How to detect 
lakes, bow lO combine .ntlques 
wJth modern turroundlng., how to 
use ant.lque!i In novel waYI. above 
.11 how to get the mo t for your 
money. lIIus. "'Ilh photo and over 
100 lrutrucllve drawing.. Pub. .t 
$4.00. Slle .99 
NEW Rt.der's Dlg •• , TRIAIUIIY 
FOR YOUNG READUS. 200 big 
pages packed with entertaining, In· 
'ormatlv. articles, storie., biograph. 
les, humor, games. puzzles. and 
more. All by top-notch writers U· 
lunrated wtth eolor pictures 
throughoul. 15.95 value. 

Sen.atlonal It .t!I 
THE HAPHAIARD GOURMIT, By 
Richard Gehman. Whimsical com· 
pendlum 01 people, pllces and reo 
mlnlscences, generou,IY Ilavored 
,,~th mouth·watering recipe., easl· 
ly undenrtood and wildly uncon· 
ventlonal. lIIus. Pub. at 55.95. 

S .. le .tt 
LEATHER ARMCHAtRS: A Guide 
10 tho Gr.al ClUbs of London. By 
Charles Graves. History 01 mor. 
than 60 famou s men'. club., from 
White's In 1693 to gambllng rooms 
of today. Anecdote, and photo·lI· 
lustratlons of noloble members, la· 
cliitles. " Fasclnatlni" - P. G. 
WOdehouse. fI.95. Sale .tt 
THE TEMPLE OF JERUIALIM. By 
Andre Parrol. Enthrlnlng blend of 
hl.torv and archaeoloiY. DeliCrlbes 
the fh'e famr..u t.emples on the 
arne site. rrom, the grandeur of 

Soloman's and Herod's to the re· 
markable bulldln,. of the 1II0olem 
Haram esh - Sherll today. 32 
photos and drawing •. Pub. It ,2.75. 

Sale .911 
RELATIVITY FOR THI MILLION. 
By Martin Gordlner. The clearest 
ond best lavrnan', guide to Eln· 
stein's Iour~dlmen !i1on al world. 
l/Ius. Or/g. '8.95. S'le ./HI 

APPLEBY INTUVINES - Thro. 
MYlttry Novtls by Mlch •• 1 Inn ... 
Scotl.nd Yard cl .. Ics - One Man 
Show A Comedy 01 Terrors, and 
The ecret Van,uard - complete 
In one volum •. Pub. II $4.95. 

Sale .99 
H. r man K. h n - THINKING 
ABO U T THE UNTHINKABLE . 
Intra. by Raymond Aron. Non·tech· 
nlcal guide 10 th. military and poll. 
tlc81 reallUes of nuclear war - how 
\I might come and be fou,ht, how 
mlny will survive IOd how, deter· 
rence, accidental w.r, etc. Probably 
Ihe most InfluenUII sln,le work 
on the thinking of the U.S. D • 
fen.. Dept. Ind other decision· 
make ... Pub at ... ~. Sale .99 
A,. of O. H.nry .. Jlck London -
SUCCESS STORY . 8)1 Peter Lyon. 
Flamboyant Ufe and time. ot S. S. 
McClure, publl.her of Ihe muck· 
nkln, mllotlne arucl .. 0' St.ffens 
Ind Tarb.U, Ind the fiction of the 
bell writers oC Ihe era. lIIuI. Pub. 
It 17.50. Sale. 99 
London to Edinburgh - THE 
GREAT NORTH ROAD. By Frank 
Morley. Story or htltorlc 40().mlle 
route; Caellr, the VikIng., Nor· 
man Conquest, the Elltabethlns 
the Great Rebellion, the Induslrl.1 
Revolution, the present - plus 
colorful wayside. place. and perlon. 
11I1Iea. Pub. at ~.OO. Sale .99 
THE USILUS SEX. By Orlnl Fal· 
l.cl. In shockln, verbatim Inter· 
views women o( -New York. Tokyt), 
Plkl.lan, Mal.,1 Ind other coun. 
tries revell Ihelr hitherto lecret 
fee lin,. aboul love, lex, the Cam· 
lIy, etc. Pub. at $4.95. Sale .99 
THE PIIIC ELESS GIFT - LovI LtI· 
t.u 01 Woodrow Wilson & Ellen 
Axson Wilson. Ed. by Eleanor WII · 
son McAdoo. Reveilln, correspon· 
dence datln, from Ihelr engage· 
ment throu,h'thelr marrla,e of 30 
years. Wllh photoarlphs from the 
Wilson album. Pub . at $6.95. 

SII •• 99 
D. Glullt'. Triumph - FRANCE 
REBORN. By ftob~rt Aron. Brilliant 
history oC tho WW/T liberation. 500 
pp., lIIus. Pub .• t $6.50. Slle.99 
THE CRISIS OF POLITICAL IMAG· 
INATION. B)I Glenn Tinder Shows 
how and why tradItional IIborall m, 
demOCl"lcy, boclalh.m and conlervl" 
IIsm have failed the IndJvldu.1 In 
the post·Mar~IAn world. Discusses 
AllenIUon, . Estran,ement, Mass 
01 Inl_grauon, other phenomena . 
Pub. at '7.50. Sale .99 
THE DYNASTY OF ABU - The 
Naturll History of EI.phlnU. By 
Ivan T. Sanderson . Noted zoologist 
presenle a wonderlully rich and 
entertalnln, chronicle or the areat 
beasts - In all time. Ind cl[mes, 
In Ihe wild , tate and tn circuses 
Ind 01 elephant relallves, elephani 
habits. behavtor, phychololY. love· 
life and morc. Pachydermed with 
f.cts, folklor •• lun - I book that 
I. truly I monument to Its aubJecl. 
DIu •. Pub. at '5.95. SaJe .99 
Blckground lor Murder - MAN· 
UEL. By Christopher Jackson. Shot. 
tertng true document of a crime 
Ind a young criminal and oC Latin 
American slum world lhat pro
duced them. 14.95. Sale .99 
THE GREAT OIL DORADO. By 
Hlldegordo Dolson. Recreates Ihe 
gaudy and turbulent years of 
America's etrst 011 rush 11859·1880) 
In Plthold, Pennsylvania - • rlol. 
OUI boom lown whOle dillen. tn· 
cluded millIonaire John D. Rocke· 
feUer and John Wilkes Boolh l Pub. 
at 13.95. Sale .99 
I .. ac Don Llvlne - I REDISCOV· 
IR RUSSIA, 1824·1964. Clooeupi of 
Lenin, Trotsky, Stalin, Khru.hchev, 
other.; new 1I,ht on Gorky's mys
tery·shl·ouded death Ind the 
purge.; Sovlo( Ille today and Ru .. 
l51a's "new look u toward the West. 
Pub. al $4.95 Sale .99 

$1.49 and 
$1.98 Each 

CHARLES CHAPLIN - MY AUTO. 
.IOGRAPHY. Everything In thIs 
book by the greatest comic genius 
of our lime makes lor la .. lnatlng 
reading. 512 pa,e ... over 100 price· 
I.ss photograph •• yub. at $8.95. 

Sale 1.49 
Ntlson AI;rln - NOTES FROM A 
IIA DIAIIY : HEMINGWAY ALL 
THE WAY. No-holds·barred report· 
'ge on the brothels, saloons, by
way., cavesl and cages of the Ort· 
ent - writ en as an essay In de
fense of H~mJngway and with 
uPapa 'sf' spirit hovering OYer every 
red·hot pa,e. Pub. at h.95. 

Sale 1.49 
RI.ALDRY OF ANCIENT ROME, 
Ed. and tran . by Jack Lindsay. 
Choice oelecllon 01 writing., In 
thelr full condor, showing the an· 
clent Romans In their most Inll· 
mate moments of Jove and IIcen· 
\lou..,e ... Ovid, Catullus, Petroni us, 
Horace. et aJ. Pub. at $4.~. 

Sale 1.49 
MAITERS OF ANCIENT COMEDY. 
Ed. and tran.. by Lionel easson. 
Nine plays by Arlstophane., Men· 
onder, Plautu5, and Terence - the 
be.t loplcal ... tlres, comedle. oC 
manners, and slapstick of clas.lcal 
Greece. P...,sented In the Idiomatic 
apeech heard on the modern comic 
otage, these plays become vital, 
living theatre worb - ~ collecUon 
worth havtng lor study or Ihe en. 
Joyment of faughter. Pub. at $5.95. 

Sale J.4' 
THE CIVIL WAR. By Harry Han· 
sen. Complete history of America 's 
Civil War -the lorees and events 
that caused It, the men who rOuiht 
It, the Idea, and value. that a.re Its 
legacy today. 672 ppg. J4 maps. 
"The best, Ihe most .Iral,ht·for. 
ward, &lngle-vo)ume account/' -
John Barkham, Saturday Review. 
Pub. It $4.95. Sale 1.98 
THE EARTH & YOU. By Norman 
J . G. Pound •. SUmulalln. leograph. 
Ic study of the world we live In, 
llIustraled with over 100 full·page 
photograph., duo..color maps and 
5u~rb line drawings. Revea18 a 
Iresh, faselnatlnlf portrait of eve ry 
~onUnent and coun try - the 

ot:~ln~. rl\'ers. mountains and des-
erts ' chmltatlc Ind atmospheric 
condJllon. · Ireat cllIe. and popu· 
latlon patlerns; raetal and cultural 
Influences plu, thouft8nds o£ other 
pertinent Cact . Almost 600 j>p. Pub. 
at $6.95. Sal. 1.98 
B.n Shlhn'. NOVEMBER TWENTY 
SIX NINETEEN HUNDRED SIXTY 
TH REE. Poem by W.ndell Berry. 
Leltered and Illustrated by Ben 
Shahn. " Each one or us wanted to 
cry oul, som~how to express our 
shock and horror flt the assasslna· 
tlon of the Presldent." A beautiful 
memorial volume and future col· 
lector's Item. 9"x7" aUpc8l5ed. Pub. 
at U.OO Sale 1.98 
Salvador Dall's DIARY OF A GENI· 
US. Spert.cul" verbal IIreworks -
confessions. dreams. revelations, 
jokes, Lmpresslons of people. places. 
hlppenlna' more - lIIuminated by 
the pure for.. or Ihe amatlng 
uOaUnlan'· personallty. 29 r,lates. 
Pub. at '5.95. Sa e 1.98 
THE .ERNARD BERENSON TREA. 
SU RY. Ed. by H.nna Klel. Superb 
selecllon from the books letters, 
and dlarle. oC lhe celebrated art 
historian. B. B.'s best, Cram 1887 
to 1958. on art, IlIe, and Illerature . 
PUb. al '6.95. Sale 1.98 
THE ODYSSEY OF HOMER. Trans. 
by Ennis Rees. The story of tile 
wanderlna. of Ody .. eus (Ulyssesl 
encompasses mankind'! central 
myths. Brtlllanlly done In natural, 
rree·n owlng ver. e, this version is 
perhaps the most rousing and read· 
able . Pub. at $!I.OO. Sale 1.98 
RAPHAEL. lly O,kar ~'Ischel. Mon. 
ument .. 1 study of the Renaissance 
genius, lavishly Illustrated wllh 
over 300 beaulilully reproduced 
drawings and palnUngs. Pub. at 
$6.95 SII. 1.98 
BEFORE THE LAMPS WENT OUT. 
By GeoClrey Marcus. PanoramIc 
view of Englatld's Golden Age -
the pre·war fu~aRon of 1913·]914 -
the atmo,phore, pollllcal t.sues, 
and lhe people; Sarajevo and the 
Inst hours of peace before WWI. 
JIIus. with phOlos and drawing •. 
Pub. at '7.SO. Sole 1.98 
CRISIS - Tho Insldl Story of the 
5utI Con.plracy. By Terrence Rob· 
ert on. True faNo behind BrlU.h, 
French and l<ra.1I Inva Ion In Nov. 
1956. and the diplomillc maneuver. 
a. lhe U.N thai ended It. Pub. at 
$6.95. Sale 1.98 
EVERY ARTIST HIS OWN SCAN· 
DAL - A Study of Rtil & Flctlv. 
Heroes. By Parker Tyler. Artist. 
who rlsk~d ruin as the price 01 
their orl~lnallty ; Dos t 0 I e v sk y, 
Proust, Henry .James. NlJlnsky. Kal. 
ka . others. Pub. at $5.95. Sale 1.98 
Fifty Best Cookbook. - THE HORN 
OF PLENTY. By Peggy Harvey. 
Famous cook', selection 01 300 Cln· 
est recloes Irom the 50 best cook· 
book' she knows.i. James 8eard's 
Shad Roe on .. apUlote ; Helen 
Brown 's Wlnt~1" Melon Soup; JuUa 
Child', FI,h Souffle; italian, Creole, 
Russian, olher dishes. Pub. at $7 .~. 

Sale 1.98 
THE MYSTIC 1I0SE. By Ernest 
Crawley. Noted work on prImitive 
love rUes, marrjage and sex taboos, 
etc. - from the Maori, of New 
Zealand to the North A.merlcan In· 
dian. 715 paKeS. Only 1.98 
THE DEATH AND REBIRTH OF 
PSYCHOLOGY. By Ira Progoff . In· 
tegrallve evaluallon oC the human. 
!sllc slgnlflcanoe oC Froud. Adler, 
Jung , and Rank. Pub. at $4.00. 

Sale 1.98 
THE CURIOSITIES OF ALE & 
BEER. An Entertainlnll History, n· 
luslrated with Over FlIty Quaint 
Cuts. 8~ Sir John Blckerdyke. The 
celebrated magnum opus on this 
lavorlte form oC liquid relresh· 
memo first pubUsbed In 1889. 

Only \.88 
CAVE TO RENAISSANCE - f2 
Mul" Drawings. Text and captions 
by BenjamIn Rowland, Jr. (Harvard 
University) . Superb survey ranging 
{rom I nscrlbed none chips to n· 
lumlnated manusclp ls . Drawings 
beauWully reproduced, many In 
color. Pub. at '5.95. Sale 1.99 
PICTURE HISTORY OF THE MOD· 
ERN WORLD. 8y Michael Martin 
&. Ch.rles Crowe. Panoramic su rvey 
o( hlstory's most astounding five 
centurle In brilliant prose ana over 
200 nages of remlrkable line draw~ 
Ing. and map.. Every aspect of 
man's endeavor, including ntera
ture. art, philosophy, government, 
and technology Is lucIdly described 
and depicted. Pub. at $6.50. 

Sale \.98 
G •• . S. AND TH. LUNATIC. By 
Lawrence Langner . Reminiscences 
of the long, lively frIendship be· 
tween George Bernard Shaw and 
the author, the Indomitable Thea· 
tre Guild producer who brought 
Saint Joan, Pygmalion and othe r 
Shaw play. beCore American audl· 
ences. TIIus. OrIR. S6.95. Sale 1.98 
Sean O'CUty: THE MAN I KNEW. 
By GabrIel FAllon. Intlmat. {rlend 
describes lhe Irish dramatist's lIter· 
ary progress and personal strug· 
gles. Photos. Pub. at fS.oo. 

Sale 1.98 
Simont do •• Iuvolr: FORCI OF 
CIRCUMSTANCE Her continuing 
au tobiography covers her ...,Iatlon· 
ship with Sartre . Allren, estrange' 
men from Camus and her passion. 
ate opposition to be Gaulle. Pub. at 
'10.00. Sale 1.98 
SAM WARD - " King of Ihl Lob· 
by." By Lately Thomas. Imporllnt 
bloiraphy of UUnc]e Sam" - one 
of the most versaUle, powerful, 
and flsclnatlng personalities In 
America durIng the years 1814·1884. 
IlIu •. Pub. at $6.85. Sale 1.98 
PROKOFIEV - A .I ..... phy In 
Til ... Movtmentl. By L .... E. Han· 
IOn. Full·length poriralt of the 
,reat Russian composer. \IIus. $6.95 

Sale \.118 
A HANDBOOK DF CHINEIE ART. 
By Ma.rlarel Medley. Aulhorltatlve 
definitions or all the key terms. 
Co~ers bronzes, Buddhist art, cer· 
amJcs-, decoration, jade, hard.tones 
Ind paInting •• Over 200 UlUI. Pub. 
at fS.oo. Sale 1.98 
THE ROOTS OF EVIL - A Soclll 
History 01 Crlmt and Punlshm.nt. 
By Christopher Hibbert. How the 
English and Americans have laught 

theIr "Imlnal. the ways oC JusUce. 
CI" hlstorle. lrom the gibbet ot 
Tybu rn to th. e.ecutlon 01 Caryl 
Chessman In 1960 524 pp. Pub. at 
$6.95. Sale 1.98 
MAN RAY - SELF PORTRAIT. 
Here Is the pioneer DadaJ.t . sur· 
reaHst, bohemian par cxceUence -
free wheeling In New York and 
Paria with PIcasso. Ouchamp, Hem. 
In.way, Brancusl, Joyce, Dall, 
Pound and olhers - and rellshlni 
elch lively anecdote Of his 'abu· 
lous career 36 plates. Pub. at $7.95. 

Sale 1.98 
THE FINE ART OF LITERARY 
MAYHEM - A Lively Account of 
Famou. Wrll ... and Their Fu.ds. 
By Myrick Land. Dr. Johnson v. 
Lord Chesterfield; Henry Jame. " •. 
H. G. Well.; Hemingway vs. Ger· 
trud. Stein ; and Norman Maller 
VI. everyone. ruus. Pub. al $5.00 

Sale 1.98 
' . L. Luc •• ' THE GREATEST 
'ROBLEM. Nine lonlt essavs by 
one of the finest stylists writing 
today . Whelher examining the 
meanln, ot Hlpplness. the litera· 
ture or Greek travel, Tolstoy, A. E. 
Housman. nuclear war. Or world 
over.populatlon. an or these pages 
rellect the rich schOlarshIp of a 
wise, humane critic 01 life and Iller· 
ature. Pub. al $5.00. Sale 1.98 
THE BOOK Of EUROPEAN LIGHT 
OPERA. By David Ewen. 8rings 
alive 167 clas.lcs of the genre -
comoosers. IIbretUsts, ,torles. mu I. 
cal hlfhllghts. critical evaluations. 

~ao;~r St::us~II?~~t K~r~~V~rl~nill~~: 
Pub. at 17.50. Sale 1.98 
FREEDOM UNDER LINCOLN. By 
Dean SoraJ(ue. Dramatic. document· 
ed study oC Federal power and per· 
IIOnal ltbertl under the stra In 01 
Ih. Civil War Pub. at ,595 

Sale I 98 
THE MANY WOItLDS 0' L'E'O 
R"O"S"T·E' N. Hugclv entertalnJnK 
colecllon Include' ,even delightful 
K-A-P·L-A·N 41 to l' t e s. excerpts 
from "Captain Newman. M.D.". brU· 
lIant "PrOfUp.5" (rom LOOK Mag.· 
zinc. Pub. at $595. Sal e 1.98 
Re inhold Niebuhr: COURAGE TO 
CHANG E. By June Bingham. A 
brilliant work on the life and 
thoughl of one or America" most 
Importlnl th.~loglans. reve.llnlt Dr. 
Niebuhr'. many •• ldes per.onallty, 
the evolufion of his phtlosophv, 
and his remarkable Involvement In 
so many lIelds of Ihought and en· 
deavor. UA vl\'ld and charm!n, pic
lure of Niebuhr the man" - Arth· 
ur SchleSinger, Jr. Pub. al S7.SO. 

Sale 1.98 

$2.98 Each 
A. L. Row •• 's WILLIAM SHAKE· 
SPEARE. Extraordinary bIography, 
highly controversIal analysis of the 
unsolved problems 0' the Bard's 
life and work. Includes remark. 
able por 'rait~ of Shakellpeare'S 
contemporaries and the Elltabeth
In world lIlus. 
Pub. at 17 .SO. Sale 2.98 
HINRY GARNET AND THE GUN. 
POWDER PLOT. By Philip Caro· 
man. A malor work on lhe des· 
perate Jesuit rebels of the James 
I period In England. A Slory more 
fantastic and enthralling than any 
Jlmes Bond yarn. lIIus. 
Pub. at 17 SO. Sale 1.98 
THE HISTORY OF HERODUTUS. 
The famou.!l Rawlinson trenslatlon 
of the Immorlal work an allclent 
hl . tory relatln~ Greek Ule and 
customs In valid detail . 544 pages. 

Sale 1.98 
IEIDS OF LIBERATION . Ed. by 
Paul GoodmAn. Over 500 pages of 
the best articles. poems and reo 
portage from uLiberatlon" Maga. 
zlne. most important journal of 
Amerlca'~ "New LefL" 
Pub. 01 S7.~. Sale 2.98 
BRIDGES AND MEN. By Joseph 
Gles. Thrll1ln ~ hIstory and lore of 
bridges, trom the flrsl vines thrown 
acro.. streams to Othmar Am· 
mann's majestic spans today. Re· 
cou nts the stories of the men who 
dreamed bridges and built them • 
bridge cataslrophes. and the lit· 
erature and art InspIred by Ca· 
mou. brld~e. the world Over. 50 
photos and drawings. 
Pub. at $5.9.. Sale 2.98 
THE ASTORS - A Family Chron· 
lcle of Pomp and Power. By Lucy 
Kavaler. From Colonial limes to 
the present. Irom N.Y.'s FlflI, Ave· 
nue to England's Cllveden Eslate . 
her. Is the oplc story of one of 
America's greatest dynasties. The 
fabulous chronicle Is relaled In 
human terms, lelllng of tragedy 
as well as social and economic 
success, and ('If the many colorCul 
Ind tnterestlng Astor men and 
women and their achievements. 35 
illustrations. 
Pub. at $6.95. Sale 2.98 
THE ACHIEVEMENTS OF WEST. 
IRN CIVILIZATION. By Joan 
Thomp!ion. Listo and reviews every 
great name tn art, SCience, Uter· 
ature, theatre. music, philosophy 
Ind exoloraUon from 500 B.C. to 
1900 A.D. IIIus. 
l'ub. at ~.OO. Sale 2.98 
MERCHANTS MAKE HISTORY. 8y 
Ernst Samhaber. How the course 
of hl.tory has been changed by 
Iraden and businessmen from pre· 
hlstorl. times 10 the present. 14. 
lIlus . 
Pub .• t $6.95. Sale 2.98 
A WORK OF GIANTS: Building lhe 
FIrst Transcontinental RaUroad. 8y 
Weoley S. GtlSWold .lColorful, rIch· 
ly-deialled saga of he UnIon and 
Central Pacific lines - and of the 
unbelievable sacrtflces, tOUji wasle 
and .. andal lhat preceded t e ham· 
merin, of Uthe golden spikes" at 
Salt Lake City In 1369. lUus. 
Pub. at $6.95. Sale 2.98 
INDIAN MYTHOLOGY. 8y Veron· 
lea Ions. T...,I.ury 01 ancient epIc., 
legends and fables, lhe basis Of 
BuddHist and Jain religIon, liter· 
atu"" and art. Wlsdoml adventure, 
romance; r"drA, Sav trl, Varna, 
Kin, YUdhlsthlro, ArJuna, olher 
herae.. 24 color pa,es over 100 
photographs of India's fabulous art. 
8 1/ 211 xU". 
U .oo volue. Only 2.98 
THI DILICTAIILE PAST - Lost 
Joy. of Ihe Table. By Esler B. 
Aresly. From Rome to Cotonlal 

Am~rle. - nearly 600 of the most 
delicious reolpes of the past, mas· 
terfully rec ... ted lor cooking and 
enjoyIng today. 50 rare illustrations 
{rom early rookbooks. 
Pub. at $6.50. Sale 2.98 
IN QUEST OF THE WHITE GOD. 
By Pierre Honore. Absorbing ac· 
count of the fabulous Inca, Aztec, 
Mayan, and other pre·Columblan 
clvlllzaUons - and lhe myaterlous 
"White God" myth that Is com· 
mon to each . 92 lUus. 
Pub. at $6.00. Sole 2.99 
THE WORKS OF RABELAIS . Com· 
plete and un-expurgated. The In· 
credIble: adventures and amaz· 
Ing real5 of Gargantua and Panta· 
gruel, the lustle.t, most unlnhlb· 
Ited characters In world literature. 
Unsurpassed s.lIre. Only 2.98 
UNKNOWN LONDON . By Walter 
George Bell. "UnofficIal" guide to 
London'. hIdden history, filled 
wllh 'asolnaUna accounts 01 cur· 
lous people, places and events from 
1554 through the 1960' •. 24 pholos. 
$5.00 value. Special Import 2.98 
C.I.A. - THE INVISIBLI GOV. 
ERNMENT. By David Wise and 
Thom.. B. Ro... Does the U.S. 
actually have TWO governments? 
Here's a startUng expose o( the 
Central [nhlligence Agency and 
other secret groups that conduct 
our foreign pOlicies. Names names 
specifies their actlvllle, here and 
abroad, 
Pub. at $5.95. SaJe 2.98 
THE SOVIET REGIME - Com. 
munlsm In Practice. By W . W . 
Kulskl. Clear. well·documenled an· 
alysls Irom the point 01 view 01 
classes, ,roups and IndIviduals. 
Particular allentlon given to the 
changes made under KhrushChev. 
524 pp. 
Pub. at $6.00. Sale 2.98 
CHINESE COOKING FOR PLEAS. 
URE. By Helen Burke and Fu 
Tong. lIundreds oC te.ted r eCipes 
for delicious Cantonese and reo 
glonal specialties. 100 photo., 22 
in color. 
'5.00 value. Only 2.98 
FRiNCH COOKING FOR PLEA· 
SURE . By Mary Reynolds. Mag· 
nlClcent col lection of recipes -
everythIng from deltcately.flavored 
meat and /Ish dishes to a spec· 
tacular ~ale.u - plus easy 10 
prepare hors rl·oevrc. pates, cas~ 
seroles, sauces. omelette" souffles. 
Cheese and wine guides, scores of 
color photographs. 
$5.00 value. Only 2.98 
TALES FROM SHAKI!SPEARE. By 
Charles and Mary Lamb superb 
color illustrations by Karel Svolln· 
sky. Beauttful prose versions oC 20 
comedies, tragedIes and romances, 
with extensIve quotations from the 
originals. Lavish gilt edillon - for 
ages 8 to 80. 

Only 2.98 
GRIMM'S FAIRY TAL!S. Over 40 
01 the world', Cavorlte children'. 
stories, wllh 30 lull·page lUustra· 
tlons by Jlrl Trnka. 8') x 11u. 

Only 2.g8 
AMERICAN INDIAN TALES AND 
LEGENDS. By V. Hulpach. En· 
chanting collection of lore, myths, 
legends. stories of creatlon, ani" 
mals. evil .plrlts etc. - Crom 
Navaho Iroquol •• Seneca, Cherokee 
and other authentic sources. Over 
100 beauUlul full color reproduc· 
lion. of primitive indian art. 

OnlY 2.98 
POPULAR MATHEMATICS. By 
Denning Miller. 616 pp., Illustrated. 
From arithmetic 10 calculus In 
easy slages. "The best since Ho~· 
ben, and many will prefer MUler s 
volume" - Los Angeles Times. 
Orlg. pub. at fS.OO Only 2.98 
THE HAREM. 8y N. M. Penter. 
Objective history 01 Ihe strange 
Institution that existed behind the 
walls of th e Turkish Grand Serag· 
110 for over 450 years. Faclual ac· 
counts 01 Incredible orgies, mutu· 
lations, murders and other excesscs 
which rIval onythlng known In the 
hIstory of sexual pathology. Rare 
lIIustrallons. 

Special 2.98 
THE ADVENTURES OF TOM SAW· 
YER . By Mark TwaIn . The hilariou s 
shenanJgans of an Irrespresslble 
young boy and his adventures on 
the MississIppi. Full oC fantasy. 
Iun and the biting humor of one 
of America's greatest wit • . Large· 
type edition. with marvelous lull 
color illustrations by Kamll Lho· 
tak. 

Only 2.98 

THE ADVENTURES OF HUCKLE· 
BERRY FINN. By Mark Twain. 
Over 50 lIIuslratlons, 17 colo r 
plates. A splendidly Illustrated, 
JIIetlme edllion of Mark Twain'. 
cl .. slc lhat ha. loken Its place 
among the giants of world Iller. 
ature. Oyer 50 Illustrations, many 
In full color, make this one oC 
the finest editions to be found 
anywhere. 

Only 2.98 

$3.98 Each 
SIr K.nn.th Cluk - LOOKING 
AT PICTURES . Wrlllng with ur· 
banJty and grace, one of the tore· 
most art historians 01 our time 
e.plore. the liiner meanings and 
In!rlcate ha..",onles of sixteen great 
works of art. Masterpieces by 

Rembrandt, TllIan, Bottlcelll and 
Leonardo, El Greco, Turner, Seu· 
rat and others, are discussed In 
tenns oC the painter's nfe , Urnes, 
and motives - opening up new 
and enjoyable ways 01 makln~ 
your own "dlscoyerles" In art . 15 
halftone reproductions, 6 plates In 
color. 
Pub. at $10.00. Sale 3.98 
GOYA - His Life Ind Work. By 
Jean.Francols Chabrun . Portrayed 
agaln,t the tUrbulent background 
of 181h century Spain, Goya sf.rlngS 
to Ufe as man. lover. rebe, and 
genlu. of art. With 120 reproduc· 
tlons, 49 In color, Including the 
famed "MaJa Portraits" and selec· 
tlonl from thepowerlul bullfight 
elchlngs, The Clprtcea, The Dis· 
asters oC War, etc. 
Pub. at '5.95. Only 3.98 
GAUGUIN. By Georges BaUdame. 
138 reproductions, 39 In full color. 
A complete blographtcal and crilical 
.tudy, by a noted French critic, of 
one of the foremost ligures of the 
19th century art revolution. 
Pub. at $5.95. Only 3.98 
DIGAS: HII Llf. .nd Work. By 
Jean Bouret . At long I .. t - a com· 
prehenslve modern biography and 
critical sludy 01 the great French 
Imp", .. lonlst master. WIth 132 re· 
productions, 85 In faithful color 
of his flne.t pastell, paintings and 
sculpture. 
Pub. at '5.95. Special Import 3.98 
THE SATURDAY EVENING POST 
TRI!ASURY. AII·tlme great stories, 
articles. poems, covers - by F . 
Scott Filtgerald. Norman Rock· 
well, Faulkner. Kelland, Lardner, 
TarklnftonJ scores more. 
Pub. a 57.50. Sale 3.98 
LORE AND LURE OF OUTER 
SPACE. By E and J. Lehner. Over 
300 antique woodcuts and cncarv
Ings from rare manuscripts and 
.arIY books wllh the storIes of 
man's ancient beliefs about the sun, 
moon. plane ts, stars and constel· 
lations, 8 1/ 2" x 11". 
Pub. ot $7.95. Sale 3.98 
GRUK SCULPTURE. By Pierre De· 
cambe!, curAtor of the Louvre 
Museum. Photographs by Robert 
Descharnes. 150 reproduction. In 
gravure. 12 In plales In lull colot. 
A magnificent volume capturing 
Ihe IIrace, harmony. spirituality, 
nobility Rnd beauty of the Venus de 
Milo. Victory of Samothrace. the 
Parthenon, Praxlteies and all the 
other statuary. bas-rellef and high. 
reUef 01 the Golden Age of Sculp· 
ture. Includes full Information on 
materlBls, origin, date and present 
location of each work . 

Only 3.98 
CHIo.\ISTRY MADE EASY. By C. T. 
Snell. Thorough se lf · teach ing 
course covering the three main 
branches oC cll.mlstry - general, 
Inouanlc, organic. mus. Orlg. pub. 
at 110.00. Only 3.98 
T.d $lucier's BOTTOMS UPI Over 
800 of the world's best recIpes for 
cocktails. cobblers. juleps. high· 
balls, toddtes. etc. The most beau· 
tlfut home bar guide ever pub. 
IIshed. 
Pub. at $12.95. Sale 3.98 
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF THE ARTS. 
Ed. by D. D. Runes and H. G. 
Schrlckel. 1,loo.page reference pre· 
pared by more than 100 leading 
authorities In the Fine Arts, Liter· 
ature, MusIc, Drama, FUm. Dance, 
etc. Terms techniques defined ' 
plus biographical and historical 
sumarle r/. Pun. at '10.00 Sale 3.98 
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF RELIGION . 
Ed. by Ve rglllus Ferm. 844·page 
treasure·trove - all the great rell · 
glon bellefs snd personallttes auth · 
orllollvely presented by 190 schol · 
ars. Catholicism, ProlestantJsm, 
Judaism. Conluclanlsm, Mohammed· 
anlsm. Buddhism and other faiths 
and sects. $10.00 Sale 3.98 
THE ENGINEER'S ILLUSTRo,TED 
THESAURUS. By Herbert Herkl· 
mer. Over 8 .• 000 llIustraUons 01 me' 
chanlca l movements, devices and 
con trlvances. arranged and classl· 
fled for easy reference. Pub. at 
S6.00 Sale 3.98 
ALL IN FRENCH: A Picture Book 
of Words & 'hr ..... By Alme Ga· 
blllon. Unique look.and·learn teach· 
Ing method conlalnlng over 2.500 
entries. each of whIch I. Illustrated 
by a CuU·color picture . 10"x I3". 

Only 3.98 
CHRIST'S IMAGE. By Marcelle Au· 
clair. Story of Jesus reverently re
laled through the ,reat palnllngs, 
drawln,s, tapestries and sculpture 
porlrayl ng Ht. llle . 136 reproduc· 
lion . 36 In full color. Orlg. pub. at 
$8.95. Only 3.98 

Higher Priced 

Books 
nOTIC 'OITRY. Ed by Wmlam 
Cole. Fwd. by Stephen Spender. 
Anthology of nearly 500 .onnela, 
lyrics, ballads celebrallng the plea .. 
ures and pa .. lons oC love. Over 300 
or the world'. ,rea test poets rep· 
resented - OVId , Shakespeare, By· 
ron, Bludell trc, Yeats, Cummings, • 
Dylan Thomas. Ginsberg , Roethke, 
et aI . 501 pp. Pub. at '8.95. 

Sale 4.98 
Wlnslon Churchill', THE ISLAND 
RACI. Muterlul glant •• lzed abrldg· 

ment oC Sir Winston's greatest 
work, "A History of lhe English 
Speaking People " with one of the 
most exciting coltectlons 01 hlstorl· 
cal pictures ever assembled. 343 
photo-illustrations. 77 In full color, 
complement the mag n 1 fie e n t 
ChurchillIan prose In recreating 
the personalities. evenls and battles 
of every era 01 Brttaln's illustrious 
hIstory - from pre.hlstory though 
the VictorIan Age. Sumptuously 
printed and bound. 9W'I<12 ,.". Pub . 
at $27.fiO. Sale 9.95 
ABU SIM.EL. Text and photos by 
William MacQultty. Architectural 
wonder 01 the world - vivid story 
of the famed temples carved out 
of sandstone clllfs of the Nile some 
3.000 Y<II!' aeo. 136 llIustrallons, 
48 in rr.: colorJ of Ramses the 
Great'• daz.z.llng art treasures. 9Y.a" 
xl0". Pub. at $15.00. Sal. 5.95 
DICTIONARY OF ITALIAN PAINT· 
ING. Ed. by Fernand Hazan. 246 
reproductions In full color, 280 
authoritative ~rllcles by leadIng art 
scholars. Complete biographIcal In· 
rormatlon and basic crIticism of 
every major palnler from the 12th 
centuri( to the end of the 18th. 
6"x8Y.t·, printed In }o"'rance. Pub. at 
$6.95. Only 4.98 
LA ROUSSE !NCYCLOPEDIA OF 
MODERN HISTORY. Ed by Marcel 
Dunan, et a1. Fwd. by Hugh Tre· 
vor·Roper. Huge, ... tfully wrlttten 
relerence guide to world hIstory 
from 1500 to the present, Including 
a comprehensive record of man's 
achIevement In the arts. Over 500 
remarkable lllustraUons. 32 pp. In 
color. 8"xll ,.". Orlg. $20.00 

Sale 995 
THE RELIGIOUS EXPERIENCE. 
Intro.. by George Branll. 1,144 
pages of seminal writings on the 
encounter o'f man and his gods. 
Over ] 0 outstandlnJ( contributors, 
Includh'lI ,Tames. Erikson. Nlcbuhr. 
Hesse. Tl1l1ch Camus. Kafka. Suzu· 
kl, Buber. Tellhard de Chardln, AI · 
dous Huxley et at Two va)!. sltp
cased. Pub. at $17.50. 

Sale 7.95 Ihe set 
THE HISTORY OF THE JEWS. By 
Paul Borchsenlus. Superb, Clve·vol· 
ume study oC Jewish life and cui· 
ture over the past 2,000 ye8f5. Over 
1.000 pages. beginnIng with the 
destru .... tlon (If .TerusalE'm and the 
Second Temple by the 'tomans 
through the golden age DC Jewl-h 
culture In Spain . the renturles fn 
the ghettos. 19th cpoturv emAnt'l· 
patlan, A merlea. the Nul holo~ 
causl, rl~ht up to the ml .. "I. oC 
modern ] lIrapl. 5 vols. ID sltpcase. 
Pub. at $12.95. 

Sale 49B Ihe -et 
Art Nouveau - TH E BEST OF 
BEARDSLEY. Ed. by R 1\. Walker. 
The strangely heautlful drawings 
of Aubrey Beard, ley - more than 
10 olateo from the cov .. desillns 
01 Th. Savoy and The Y.llow Book, 
the elaborate IHustratlon, for Os· 
car Wilde's S.lo ..... ele. $7.50 valUe. 

Special Import 495 
THE AMERICAN W~ST - Pictorial 
Ep iC of a Conll nent. By Lucius 
Bebe &. Charles Clellg. Over 1.000 
drawings, photo", and prints. com
plement the .,cllIng texl of the 
wlld We~t as it really was . 8" xll m . 
Orlg. pub at $10.00 Only 5.95 
THE WORLD OF PSYCHOANAL y. 
SIS . Ed. by G.B. Levlta •. The nature 
and scone or man's l)sychlc lfre as 
revealed In over 1.000 pages oC the. 
ory, case studies and world lIlera· 
ture. Fr'eud, .lung. Horney, Adler, 
Menninger, Jo"romm . Jone.s, Bettel· 
helm and others are joined with 
Dostoevskv . Proust, Joyce . Stein· 
beck. Updtke, Roth, et 01. A Ifreat 
collecUon, a great value. PUb. at 
SI2.00. Sale 4.98 
DICORATIVE PRINTED MAPS. By 
R. A. Skelton. The definitive hi .. 
tor:v with 86 mnsterpleces. 12 In 
(ull color , by Mercl\tor. OrteJlu8, 
Blaeu. other great l!ilh 10 18th cen· 
tu ry cartographers. rn cludes charm~ 
Inr mans of Jerusalem. England. 
VtrRtnta , Italy, etc. 9"x12" Pub. at 
S7.95. Only 5.95 
THE ETRUSCANS BEGIN TO 
SPEAK . By Zacharle Mayanl En· 
th ralllng reconstruction of the fa. 
bled civilization destroyed by the 
Romans In the 2nd Century B.C. 
Deciphers t heir "lost language," 
describes their everyday lives, lIa· 
lIante art. customs. mysllcal rell· 
gion. etc. 76 unusual drawlng~. Puh. 
at $6.50. Sale 4.98 
MEDIEVAL CULTURE: An Inlro· 
duc-tlon to Dante and His Times. 
By Ka .. l' Vos.ler. Monumental two· 
volume study of Ihe religious. phil· 
osonhlcal. and pOlitical background 
of Dante's "Divine Comedy" - with 
lasclnatlng biographIcal malerlal 
and exLenslve analysis. Pub. at 
SIO.OO Sale 5.95 
GUNS OF THE OLD WEST . By 
C. E. Chapel. Over 500 pholos and 
scale drawings depict the Amerl· 
can Ilrearms that conquered lhe 

. West. Tells exactly what guns were 
used, where and by whom. Orll(. 
Pub. at $12.50. Only 4 98 
COMPLETE WORKS OF WILLIAM 
SHAKESPEARE. The Camous Shake· 
.peare Head Edition of the Oxford 
University Pres.. Attracttve, ex· 
tremely legible volume containIng 
all the Comedies, Hlstortes and 
Tragedies - 37 Immortal play" 
plus the Sonnels and olher poetry; 
Lire oC ShaKespeare; glossary. 
1,280 pages, handsomely bound . 

Only 5.95 

Wa¥ner '5 the bookshop 
114 EAST WASHINGTON 
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